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"mVol. 14. Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, April 22, 1899. No. 16..

3Dlrectox3T.
orriCERs39th Judicial district.

Drtrtct Judge, - Hon. P. D. Bandera.
IMatrltt Attorney, It. 0. Cruno.

COUNTY OFF'CIALS.
'Orally Jadfe, - H. B. Jones.
CatatrAttorney, - Oicir Martin.
OtutyADlit. Clerk, - O.K. Conch.
4tatr1frndTxCUtetor, . W, Collltu.
CoaatyTreaanrar, J. K. Marfee.

a Aimmot, . CM. Drown
BatUy Burreyar, - - U. M. Elko.

COH1O88I0NKB8.

rraaiaetHo.1. T. D. Carney.
rraainetMo.S. H. 0. Klland.
rrMUetXo.l. T. E. Ballard.
fraataetKo. t. J. M. Perry.

FRXOINCT OFFICEBS.

J. r.rrect.Ko.l. - J.W. Erani

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Mliilonary) rraacblng erery

Ber. R. E. L. Farmor, PMtor
Biaiay 6ekool erery Sundayat 10 o'clook,
D. W. Conrtwrlght, - Snperlntendent.
B. T. P. V. eTery Sundayeveningatso'clook
Prayer meting every Friday night.
HCTHODIST, (U.K. Church S.) Preachlnglat,

weueia auotaouuuaj.i i
BaT.M, L. Moody, - Paitor.l
aaday School every Binaay at id

V.D.Baadara, - Superintendent.
Vworth Leagueevery Sundayeveningat 8

'etoec.
fray Meeting everyThnrtday night.

PSBBBTTXBIAN, 01d School) PreachingJnd
aittB landaya. Bev. C. 0. Anderaon,Pait.

BaaOay School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.H.Baldwin, - Snperlntendent.

PBBSBTTEBIAM, (Cunberland)PreachingSrd

ttatoy. Bev. W. Q. Peyton, Pator.
CBBUSTiAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching noneat
areatat.
eejaSaySchool every 8unday at 10 o'clock.
Jejaerianhollon, - Superlatenpent.

CIVIC SOaETIES.
Caekell Lodge Mo. 6SI, A. F. ft A. U .

bmU Saturdayon or beforeeach full moon,
J.S.Btke.W. M.
J.W. Evana, 8oc'y.

Haikell ChapterKo. 181

tjal Arch Maaonameetson the OratTueaday
! aaahmonth.

J. L. Jonea, IIIFxlMt.
J.W. Evana, aecty

Bhnweod Camp of the Woodmen of th
WarM meeta 2nd and4th Taeedayeachmonth.

W. B. 8brrrlll, Con. C.
O.R. Couch,Clerk.

ProreMlonalCard.

A. C. rOSTKB. . W. SCOTT

? FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, o '
Civil practice exclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-f--

practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.
UrylnOfflee.

H.G.UcCOMELL,
ooooooaooeoooooaoeaoo

Attorney - at - Tm.vr,
eooaovaooecoeoocooeoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR UARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - TexXs.

tl E. S3. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Oltra bla aervioea to the peopleof Haakell
h a4aurroaadlngcountry.

OBceatTerrell'! Drug atora.

J.E. LINDSUY,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

eooaoaeoaooeaoo
'Haskell, - - Texas.

atA. P.MolMoore'sDrug store

Tr. jr. S TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

PMMaMBtl lcated li askell.

lTJVi w- - a - -
i( ... fiumusi mil wrk.

w 4a BMk bmlldUg at Ka4en Hotel.
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OUK PHILIPPINE WAB.

TheSpirit of Freedom Choked by the
Demon of Greed.

Along back in 1776 our hardy and
brave forefathers,who were English
colonistspayirig taxesand tribute to
the English government across the
seaand to support governors sent
over to rule them, concluded that
that sort of thing wasn't right and
that they should have the privilege
of levying the taxes they were to pay
and of governingthemselvesaccord-
ing to their own fancy and they got a
lot of their bestand wisest men to-

getherand adopteda declarationof
principles which has gone ringing
down the century carrying hope and
inspiration to the oppressed in all
climes and under all governments.
In it they said,amongother thinos:
"All men are endowed with certain
inalienable rights, which are life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness"
and "All just governments derive
their just powers from the consent
of the governed." By the arbitra-
ment of the sword, through untold
hardshipsand at the cost of brave
lives and hard earnedfortunes, un-

der the leadership of the intrepid
Washington, they realized their
dreamof independenceaad estab-
lished a governmentwhich has been
at oncethe terror of tyrants and an
inspiration of hope to their oppress-
ed subjects.

For what they did for humanfree-

dom we, their descendantsof every
degree, have revered their memory
andsungtheir praisesfor more than
a hunMedyears until, alas, greed
for placeand pelf becameenthroned
and graspedthe reins of government
from the hands of liberty and has
ridden down the glorious declara-
tion, oncethe light of theworld, with
armed legions sent against a de-

fenseless nation whose people never
did us a wrong nor offered us an af
front and who were battling bravely
and asbestthey could, against the
tyranny of Spain inspired by the
very declarationof our fathers (true,
for they haveupbraided us for our
forgetfulness of it) and who welcom
ed our first coming with glad hearts,
believing that we, the children of
freedom, were to be their deliverers,
little dreaming that the spirit of
freedom had beenchoked by impe-
rious greedand that we came not
only to despoilthe despoiler but to
take the spoils. Who can blame
them that when they were rudely
undeceivedthey had the courageto
turn their gunsagainst our breasts
and diein the unequal struggle for
freedom? And who shall say that
a people capableof making such a
fight are not entitled to freedom?
Not the writer.

MESGUITE SCHOOLITllfS- -

And SoaieFaraiBC Botes.

April 18, 1800,
To the Haskell FreePress:

We again take the privilege of let-

ting the different schools know how
we aregetting along in our school.
We are progressingnicely since the
spring has opened up. We have
taken freshcourageand are pressing
on with renewedvigor. Our teacher,
Pro!. A. O. Johnston, has proven
himself an efficient teacher, and has
taken a greatinterest in teaching his
pupils, and the attendancehas been
extra good. We look forward with
pleasureto the time when we will
have the best school in the county.

Our school will be out in one
month. Let us resolvethat we will
do all in our power to improve the
time while we are out of schooland,
be ready,at least, when1'school be
gins next fall to take up our studies
where we quit at the closeof school.
Bra, Peytonpreached us an excel
lent sermon last night. We had a
nice rain the last of last "week that
makes the grasslook greeni and the
farmers havea,long smile on their
faces. Farming is moving on nicely;
most of the farmers'corn is up. Some
have begunplanting cotton.

Let us hearfrom theother schools;
I think it would be beneficial to us
to near from each,other, Let our
watchword be "Onward and up.
wad." We should havea high aim
ill We and strugflewith might and
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She maohcll ifree cess.
TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

South-woej-t Corner Public Square,
TPeciais.

Handle, only the Purcet and Heat drugs. Carries a nlco line of

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

If EW PAETHEE8HIP 15 LAW.

JudgeXontrosi andWm. Pierson.

By referenceto the propercolumn,
it will be seen that Judge T. D.
Montroseand Attorney Wm. Pier-so-n

have formed a partnership for

the practiceof law, and alreadytheir
friends are predicting a brilliant and
successfulcareer for the new firm.

Only recently the Herald made
mention ofJudge Montrose and it is

not necessaryto add to what was
said then, but of the junior member
of the firm, Wm. Pierson, it is fitting
in this connectionto makesome per-

sonal reference. Mr. Pierson is a
native Texan, having been born in

Gilmer in the year 187 1. He is a
son of the well-kno- wn financier, M.
S. Pierson,formerly of this section
of the state,but now living at Has-

kell. At an early age he entered
Baylor University at Waco, taking a
five yearscourseand graduating in

1896,with the degreesof B. L. and
and B. O. He then entered the
Law departmentof theStateUniver-
sity of Texas and graduated with

distinction at the headof the classof

189S and receiving the degreeof L.
L. B. In Septemberof the same
yearhelocatedin Greenville for the
practiceof his profession, and has
since that time gained the reputa-
tion of beingnot only a high-tone-d

and honorablecitizen, but a schol-

arly and polishedgentleman,a close

and thorough student ofthe law, in
which he is well grounded. His
qualifications and fitness for a suc-

cessful practitioner are recognized
by the membersof the bar, and his

very correct and steady habits will

undoubtedlywin for him a merited
place in the public esteemand con-

fidence. Greenville Morning Hei-al- d.

A newspaper,law-proo- f, may be-

foul the nameof any man, but let a
responsibleeditor hint at wrong do-

ing upon the part of the meanest
man in the commonwealth, and he
is at once the victim of a damage
suit resulting in heavy penalties.
The namesof the legislatorswho re-

fuseto grant the press some relief
ought to be thoroughly fumigated,
laid away, and their cases attended
to when they againoffer for office.
Abilene Reporter.

That's the idea; pass 'em around.

Several membersoi theTexas leg-

islature haveunited in introducing
in the senateand house an anti-tru- st

bill said to be identicalwith the law
recently put in force in Arkansasand
under which Att'y Gen. Davis of
that state filed suits against the in-

surance companies doing business
under an agreementor combination
as to rates, which was practically
all of the companies and which
caused allof them to withdraw from
all businessin the state,which they
did as a bluff to bring about the re-

pealof the law.
We are told that the companies

doing businessin Texas say that if
this bill is passedby our legislature
they will be forced to withdraw from
the stale, thus leaving its hundreds
of millions of dollars worth of goods
and housesunprotected by fire in-

surance. This is a threat intended
to prevent the passageof the law,
andone which may be carried out if
the law is enacted. It is not true,
however, that they will be forced
to quit the state. Instead of
that they can quit the

trust or combine and con-
tinue to do businessin the state,
eachcompanymaking its own rates.
This, however, would bring about
competition in rates a thine they
don't want to have.

For one, the Fkbk Press will say
to the legislature, drive straight
ahead,passthe law and let thecom--
panicsgo we can stand it if they
sen. Then the fight had as well ba--

g4n new as later to determinewheth.
r thesw-l-t or the' trusts are te

rbn tliKhsvSuntry.

8CABLET FEVEB AND SMALL
FOX

Situationat Abilene.

The AbileneReporterof the 14th
says that the situation there as to
small pox and scarlet fever has been
greatly exagerated. As to scarlet
fever it says: "We know what we say
when we assertthat there is not a
known case ot scarlet fever in or
nearAbilene outsideof two homes,
and not a single new case has ap-

pearedin more than a week." As
to small pox it says: "It has never
been in but two houses, and is prac-

tically over." It states that the
schools and all the businessof the
town are going on as usual and the
people arenot uneasy as to results
as the cases are convalescing and
every precaution hastaken to pre-

vent any spread of the diseases.
There is an unmistakable ring of
sincerity in the Reporter's article
from vhich we havequoted and wc
believe it has given an honest state-
ment of the situation.

It is said that about three hun
dred liquor saloons havebeen open-

ed in Manila sincethe Americanoc-

cupationof it. They will have a
great civilizing and christianizing
influenceover the natives. That is

missionary work the devil's kind.

A thoughtful writer has said:
Thousands of men breathe, move,
live, passoff the stageof life and are
heardof no more. Why? They did
not a particle of good in the world;
lived for self alone; not a line they
wrote, not a word they spoke, could
be recalled with pleasure, and so
they perished went out in darkness
and were net rememberedmore than
the insectsof yesterday.

Are you satisfied to live and die
doing nothing for your country or
your fellow man saying no word,
doing no deed to lighten a sorrow or
kindle a hope? Live for something.
Do good, and leave behind you a
monumentthat the stormsof human
passion will not destroy and time
cannot efface. If you can perform
no greatdeeds,makeno great gifts
of money to charitableuses,you can
at least, without cost, be good, be
kind, be merciful to every living
creatureand to your fellowman and,
thus makeyour life's pathway as a
streamof sunlight in the heartsof
all with whom you come in contact
and leavean impression upon their
lives that will be reflected upon
other lives long after you have pone
to the rewardthat awaitsthose that
do only good.

It is a well known fact that the
heathennationsof antiquity carried
to perfection poetry, rhetoric, geo-

metry and others of the arts and
sciences. The heathenevolved the
rudiments of all useful learning and
taught them. To day, with our
boastedsuperiority, we stand aghast
before the wonders, the perfection,
the granduer, the beauty of the
achievementsof our heathen ances-

tors. In mechanics,,in agriculture
we surpassthem; in infernal roachin-ic- s,

machinesto destroy,we far ex-c- ell

them,but in the cultivation of
the mind, in music, in poetry, sculp-
ture, in metaphysics, in ten thous-

and things they far excelled us, and
we usetheir models, their authorsto
this day and vainly strive to imitate
them. Strange,some people try to
run down and belittle all the heath-

en nations; for it you are not a Jew,
pray tell me if your grandfather was
not a rank heathen? Hall County
News.

We haveseen someotherwisewell
informed people who had the erro
neous impression that the word
heathenas used in the bible, and
elsewhere, meantabout the sameas
savage, or, at best, only partially
ivilised peepif!

ChoiceHealth Thoughts.

The best meansto avoid the in-

fection of a contagiousdiseasewhen
unavoidably exposed to it arc the
following: Always havegood venti-
lation in the room. Never standbe-

tween the patient and the fire, but
always between him and a fresh air
inlet. Never, while in the room,
swallow any saliva, and afterleaving
rinseout the mouth, blow the nose
and wash the handsand face. Keep
up good generalhealth by good food,
exercise and temperance. In addi-
tion to these recommendationsit is
well to filter all the air you breathe
whtle in the sick room by tying a
handkerchief over the mouth and
nose.

Half the men and women
who complainof sleeplessnesshave
donenothingto entitle them to the
use of Nature's sweet restorer. For
poor sleepers a half hour's ex-

ercise, taken a short time before re-

tiring, will often act like a soporific.
If troubled with sleeplessness,cat an
early and light supper of easily di-

gestedfood, or better, eat no supper
at all. Do not engagein exciting
conversationor amusements during
theevening; at anearly hour prepare
to retire determinedto sleep. Just
before going to bedsoak the feet for
ten minutes in a pail of hot water,
cooling it a little at the close. Clothe
the body warmly and equally, giving
specialattention to the extremities.

E. E. G.
(To be continued.)

Wanted: To rent or buy a
residence. Must be convenientto
business. Call at Terrefl's drug
store.

It is hinted that considerabledis-

content is manifesting itself among
our soldiersin the Philippines, es-

pecially amongthe volunteers, most
of whom seem to haveenouph of it.
Consideringthe cause orpurposefor
which they are fighting and risking
their lives, we do not blame them.

Wichita Falls voted her incorpor-
ation off a coupleof weeks ago, but
alreadythe people seem to havecon-

cluded thatthey havegotten them-

selves into the middle ot a bad fix

with regard to their schools and some
other mattersand are discussingthe
advisability of reincorporating the
town.

We Itarn that the road grading
gang will soon begin work on the
roadbetween Nocona andMontague.
This is a good move, and we areglad
to see it. We expectsoon to see'
Montaguecounty in the front ranks'
as concerns good roads, and our
honorablecounty commissionersand
JudgeDunford haveour thanks for
the pirt they have taken. Nocona
Time's.

Good roadsand plenty ot themare
absolutelynecessaryto the prosper-
ity of towns andcommunities. They
are the arteries through which trade
and commerce flow. If they are
obstructedor there is not asufficient
number of them for convenienceand
easeof trade a conjestionof business
follows as surely as bad results , fol-

low and imperfector impeded circu-

lation in the animal body.

The FreePresshas said, and it
caq not be too often repeated, that
the next best thing to getting a rai-
lroadif, indeed,it is not thebestof
the two is to procurethesettlement
by a good class of farmers stock-farm- ers

are the preferable kind of
the country adjacent' and naturally
tributary to the town! . Within a ra
dius of a dozen miles of Haskell
there is yet room for hundredsof
prosperous settlements on as fine
land as west Texascan boastof. If
this territory were only half filled it
would add as much business to the
town as the comingof a railroad and
would causenearly or quite as great
anenhancementin property values.
Of coursethe railroad would afford
some conveniencesand advantages
which the other would not, but then
if we securethe peopleand the vol
umeof businessthe railroad will fol-

low of its own accord. We believe
that as much effort and a tenth of
the money requiredto securea rail-

road would give better results if
directed toward securingpopulation.
Here is semetning te think bet
anyway, Let's discuss it a tynte.
Who will write u thsVviews , the'
tutyect?
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THE MEADORS HOTEL,
xaiaslrell, - Tezas,',

T. D. CARNEY, PROPKIETOR.
Having taken chargeof the Meauors Hotel and put everything in

first-cla- ss shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be pleased to
havea liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers. (. K

EST'Chargesmoderate. Location: North of Nat'l Banft

M. S.P1EB60N,
rretltlent,

FOSTER

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HiVSKELr., TEXAS.

A General BanUnQ EasinessTransacted. Collenlionsjnai.t ni
Promptly Jiemilled. ExchangeDrawn,pn all principal

Cities of the United Slates.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Pierse
T. J. Lcmmon.
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Mnnii1otirer& Donlor In --.

E mm aidKFull Stock, Work: Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonable andsatisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

At Wtlkesbarre,Pa.,on April 7th,
JamesClark died lacking but a few
daysmore,than two months of being
onehundred years old. He is, said,
to have.been the oldest Mason, in
the world, having joined the order
at Sunbury, O., in i8ao.

Through the courtesyof our con-

gressman,Hon. J. H. Stephens, we
are in receipt of the published re-

port, making a pamphletof So pages
with maps and diagrams, of Mr.
Elwood Mead, state engineer of
Wyoming, on the Water Rights on
the Missouri River and its. tributari-
es, with paperson the water laws of

Colorado, Nebraskaand Kansasby
the State engineers of thosestates.
To those interestedin irrigation the
work containsmuch valuable infor-

mation from both the legal andprac-

tical standpointsand will, no doubt,
serve a good end in furthering the
irrigation sentimentand interest.

Every time we give a check, note,
bond,or execute a deed, or buy a
proprietary medicine we contribute
to a missionary fund, a thing some
neverdid before to aid in carrying
the gospel to the heathen. But, on
second thought, we will qualify the
assertionthat,it is a missionary con
tribution by saying that it is such if
the contentionof some people, even
some preachers,that the subjection
of the Filipinos with our Gatling
gunsand Krag-Jorgens- en rifles is
justified because it will open the
way and make safe the entrance of
the orthodoxmissionaries,is correct.
We don't be lieve it, but some people
od, seemingly.

1.

There beginsto be a glimmering
prospectthat the creedof the trusts
as exemplified in their heavily bloat-

ed or watered stocks, upon which
they expect to squeezeprofits out of
the public on millions of capital they
don't possess,is leading them onto
dangerousground,which may give
way under them unexpectedly.
While such a crash would carry
many otherswith them, they had as
well go that way as to be devoured
by the trust octopus. The following
item from the Houston Postgives an
insight into whatwe mean:

"There came near being an old
fashionedWall street panic Friday
last $50,000,000bejngknocked off

.the-- quoted values of stocks in an
incredibly short time. The inflation
of trust stocks hasbeenso greatlate
ly that the banks are (lbecomjng
"skittish" of loaningdntheni.,, Call
rates went up to 15 pe,r .cent frqm
less than5, the whole list of "indus
trials" tumbled downward andx?
citcment got to a fever heat. When,
the collapse of this, speculation in
trusts comes, aa come it must, one of
thesedays, we shall seea, panic, In

this country ch as has.rereN been
seen ,anyw(here, , Jp the meantime
the republican, party cries that pres
peeity is Here and erte tne
(fteeeletees te plunge deeper iate

J L. JOItlCS, Ckir. "
LEE PlEUaON, Alii. Ckea

0

J. J.

The SouthSide--.
IBetrToer - Sls-op-

,'

D. W. CourtwkIoht, prop,
, ..

1 solicit your patronage with pro-
mise of giving you promptand agree-ab- e

service.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyandblad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cure
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all.
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will besentby mail on receiptof $t.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned.. . E, W. .Hall,'
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLemore,

Haskell, Texas.

Read This.

Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1888..
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good.
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidneydisease. After us-- .

ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles areat an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. GeorgeHotel.
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Sashell free $
J. E. l'OOLU, l'ubllibcr.

HASKELL. t : TEXAS.
t

What Is sauce for one may make n
gooseof another.

Money talks, but unlike men It
gives Itself away.

The antiquarianstores his mind with
all kinds of forgotten things.

Every time a man borrows troubla
lie pays the Interest In worry.

I.ovo Is a feeling that renderssomo
people unfeeling after marriage.

It's better to bo slow to anger than
it Is to be handy with a seven-shoote- r.

His satanlc majesty employes hyp-

ocrites In all of his secrct-servlc-o mis-

sions.

Tho man who boasts of his superior
brains Is seldom ablo to furnish the
proof.

Aguinaldo Is now looking for an-

other town lot on which to set his
cnpltol.

It always makes a Kentucklan mad
to call him a sponge. A sponge will
take water.

"When marriage proves to bo n mlstlt I

anothersuit can be ordered In the dl- -

vorco court.

Admiral Kautz' efforts to Introduce '

American steel In Samoa is meeting
with considerablesuccess.

I

Always look at your Joys with a
microscope, and at your sorrows with
the wrong end of an opera glass.

(

An enterprising St. Louis man ex-

pects to make a fortune In Cuba rais-
ing umbrellas during the rainy season.

It Is well enough to say "Know
thyself," but If some people really did
they ought to be ashamed of the ac-

quaintance.

The man who succeedsIn perfecting
n smokeless cigarette will benefit hu-

manity moro than all the clgaretto
smokers In creation.

France'snew president Is accusedof
belnc careless abouthis clothes. In
the estimation of the average French-
man this Is a more serious fault than
lack of ability as a statesman.

A beautiful literature springs from
tho depth and fulness of Intellectual
and moral life, from an energy of
thought and feeling, to which nothing
as wo believe, ministers so largely as
enlightened religion.

Tho Pennsylvania senatorial sltua--1

tlon Is not one which public-spirite-d

and decentAmericans can contemplate
with pride or satisfaction. Tho legis-

lative Investigation committee at Har-risbu-

has brought to tho surface no
little sensational evidence of .attempt-- i
ed bribery and corruption In Quay's In-

terest. Space forbids referenco to alb
the fact3 elicited, but a few samples
will suffice.

There was a spirited dobate In the
house of representatives during one
of the closing days of the session of
the Fifty-fift- h congress,over the pro-

posal to erect In WaFhlngton a statue
dn honor of Samuel Hahnemann, the
.founder of homeopathy. The Amerl- -

can Tnnt.ttiitf of Hnmenrmthv dpslrpil tn
present the statue, which would cost
nhnnt sovpntv-flv- n t.hntisnml rtnllnrs.
and congress was asked to authorize
Its erection and to appropriate about
four thousand dollars for Its founda
tion. The request was objected to,and
was rejected by a vote of seventy-thre-e

to sixty-tw- o. Mr. Slajden, of Texas,i

introduced a little fun by saying he
thought a man who had so reduced
the size of dosesof medicine was en-

titled to a monument. "But ho ought
to have a small-size- d monument,then,''
was tho facetious rejoinder.

In political history time seemsliter-- 1

ally to fly. On the fourth of March
the term of ofilce In which President

serving
ld

great

bowever,

him.

seventy-tw-o years since first in- -

nuguratlon of a president under our!
national constitution." next
uuguratlon will bo forty years distant

day Lincoln uttered these
words. And yet there never been
eventB more momentousIn human
tory have transpired four
decades since What of sue
ceedlng forty years, that will soon1
vanish into the past? can tell'
their

There Is nothing the
hearing or the speaking of truth.
this reasonthere is no conversationsc

that of the man of integ
who hears without Intention

to betray, and speakswithout any In.
tentlon to

Is an excellent guard of
Tlrtuo, and It Is safer and wiser
abato somewhat of our lawful enjoy-
ments than to gratify our desires the
utmost extent of permitted,
lest bent of nature toward pleas-
ure hurry us further,

Extremo old has Its compensa-
tions. Tho a

latest a series of remarkable)
length, tho of the
ment by the genial recipient of natal
honors: "I am by all;
envied by none." Is It not a distinct)
achievement to outlived envy?

Ono of oldest temperancoorgan
Izatlons tho Congrcbslon

TemperanceSociety, which has
in existencefor sixty-fiv- e years. The
late Dingley was for
.many yearsIts president.

A FELON'S LOVE.
!

; BY HENRY V. NESPIELD. j

CHAITliK XV11L (Continued.)
Ono of the men fell It was Sullivan.
Rolling over on tho hillside, he lay

still, shot through the forehead. No
more "lightning rum" would he dis-
penseat tho chargo of one shilling per
"nobbier; " no moro unwary bushmen
would ho waylay and rob of their hard--

earned cheques! Sullivan's long ca-

reerof vice was closedforever and now
ho would have to settle a longer score

ever ho had chalked up against
his customers In all his life a scoro
such as rogues of his typo never expect
to be called upon to pay.

"Come on, lads!" cried the trooper.
"Flro; but spare woman
can."

At that moment the door was thrown
open and a woman appeared, firing
five six shots a revolver upon
the besieging party.

Rushing Into close quarters, and fir-

ing at random, the hut was speedily
gained possessionof, and then thefight
was over.

Stretched the floor In a corner,
shot through heart, lay Tom
Baynos; while leaning against wall
beside him stood the woman, mortally
wounded,but still at

With a yell of triumph William Luke
threw himself upon the deadman; but
suddenly ho drew back with an excla-
mation of Intense amazement. Then
he tore open woolen shirt upon tho
body.

"Good heavens," hecried, "it's a
woman; and, as I live, It Is Anne Dod--

sonl"
The restof men crowded Into the

hut, and a hush of horror fell
them, whllo the hunted creature lean-
ing against tho wall watched them
clutched nt the rough bark slabs In the
agony of death, presently gasping

"Yes, yes It Is Anne Dodson; truo
to mc true to the You'vo won
the game, Dill Luke; you will get tho
reward; but I, Edward Bartlett, will
never hang for murder of your
brother, or or old man at Froy- -

es, The coinstno BOid Colns-t-hey

are burled burled beneath Ah!
As the voice ceased tho woman's

black wig slipped and off; there
was a dull gurgling bound as of one
itruggllng for breath, and, with a wild
glance around him, Edward Bartlett

forward, across body of tho
girl who had loved him, dead!

EPILOGL'E.
It may be stated herethat the inci-

dents In this story are chiefly founded
upon facts. Tho following are the
facts:

In the year IS a largo sheep-own- er

In colony of Victoria engaged a
married couple for his station, which
was situated some hundreds of miles
from the coast, far up In the Interior.

The man, who gave his name asEd-

ward Dent, proved n sober and Indus-
trious fellow, and a smart man at his
work. Ho was a capital plough-ma- n,

amongst other qualifications, and took
fteveral prizes for ploughing at neigh-
boring contests. He was a most agree-
able "mate," and was universally liked
by all the other men on place, be-fn- g

of a lively disposition a first-rat- e

concertina-playe- r. The latter ac
complishment Is much prized up tho

ush, where there Is such a scarcity of
amusement.

His extraordinary affection for his
wife was noticeable. He
would not allow her to do anything In
the way of manual labor, and after his

W' wrk waa dono he waB always to
so seen chopping up the wood for tho

ouse and carrying up the nexl day's
supply water from the creek In
fact, doing all those little things which
most men out there generally leave
their wives to do.

Edward and his wife remained
this station for nearly eight

sears,but one much to his mas-

ter's annoyance, ho gave notice to
leave. He wanted to.. better himself,

"eepeoi mumum.
"l nm BOrry he "parted, to see

jrou with theto outward signs of grief
Upon you, Edward, iou had
?omo loss?"

"Ay, sir," replied Edward "these
tlack very partially reflect tho
Rrief within me. I lately lost my

ilfe."
'Tor fel ow! saI( n'3 Iac "".

Zuu J BA "' "rci,on au
been for her. "And what you
been doing of late?"

"I have been working In the Ballarat
mines," ho replied "doing fairly

sir, you will be surprised
tear that I am shortly goingto bo mar
rled again. I cannot bear thosolitary
life I am loading now after happy
fears I have experienced. I am going
to marry my late wife's sister,"

In Victoria marriage with a deceased
wife's sister Is legal.

Some six months after this meeting
the gentlemanreceiveda messagefrom
Edward to come and see him. Ho had
met with an accident, having fallen
from a ladder In one of the mines, and
Was an Inmate the Ballarat hospital.

Upon arriving at tho hospital
tentU'manfound to his distress that he

as too late. Edward Dent was dead.
And now a fact transpired that quite

overwhelmed him with amazement.
The medical evidence went to provo
that the skilled laborer who for eight
years had worked his estate,nnd
wlio had undertaken tho arduous toll

gold-minin- g for the last two years,
was a woman.

What became of Edward's second
wife was never known she disap-
peared.

Such r the facts. Whether the

McKInley Is now was half e said, ana nau an mea or trying tno
over. A year from now the making of mines fora change,
arrangements for tho national For aD0Ut eighteen months the

of tho political parties will , Ueman in whose employment he had
be In full activity. It seemsas if the' keen heardnothing of him. One day,
last presidential campaign was hardly as ho was strolling down Col-ove- r,

and yet so soon the nation will ins street In Melbourne, he met rk

upon another. Abraham Lin- - 'arJ Dent- - and accosted
coin, on becoming president, said, "It Ho noticed that be was dressed the
is tho
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commission of somo great crime In an-
other land had led to tho woman's thus
concealing her Identity Is a matter
which must for ever remain n mystery.

THE i:.o.
A SUNKEN CITY.

In tho beautiful harbor of Kingston,
Jamaica, a few fathoms under wntcr,
sleeps the sunken city of Port Royal,
which was destroyed by nn earthquake
in 1692. On a cloudless, still day,
when the surface of tho sea Is perfect-
ly smooth, the ruins of the phantom
city may be plainly seen In the depths
of tho transparentwater.

The spire of the old cathedral Is the
most prominent object. In tho clear
water you can seo the fishes lazily
swimming In nnd out amongtho ruined
turrets, moro suggestive of owls and
bats than of the finny Inhabitants of
the sea. Occasionally glimpsescan be
had of the ruins of other buildings
buildings which for more than two cen-

turies have kept their ghastly secrets
and will keep them until the end of
time.

Down there, In that peaceful depth,
lie tho bones of three thousand men,
women and children, carried down Into
the seawith their homeson that awful
Juneday in 1C92. An earthquake, sud-
denly and without warning, smote tho
profligate city of Port Royal, which"
sld Into the sea. The waters opened
and swallowedit up, and there,beneath
the silent waves,was hidden the wick-
ednessand debaucheryof n community
describedby historians as being almost
without parallel.

After tho earthquake the town was
rebuilt, only to be completely destroy-
ed by fire In 1703. On August 22, 1722,
It was swept Into the sea by a hurri
cane. It was once more reconstructed,
but again, In 1S13, It was reduced to
ashes,and as recently as 1SS0 It was
visited by another hurricane. Every
disaster was attended by great Io3 of
life.

Tho city of Port Royal was original-
ly built upon a narrow strip of land
extending out Into the sea,which ac-

counts for Its strange disappearance
at the time of the earthquake. Llko
the house of the foollshmanof Biblical
lore, which was bullded upon tho sand,
It literally slid Into the water when
tho earthquake shock came.

Previous to that fateful 7th day of
June, 1C92, Port Royal had beenknown
as "the finest town In the West Indies,
and tho richest spot In the world." It
was, as It now Is, a British colony, but
there was little either In its govern-
ment or Its customs of British moral-
ity. We are told that It was a place
of luxurious debauchery; that in their
excessesthe colonists rivaled tho prof-
ligates of ancient Rome.

Buccaneering and piracy were rec-
ognizedindustries. The treasureships
of Spain were legitimate prey. Tho
riches of Mexico and Peru were levied
upon, and the people of Jamaica were
literally rolling in wealth and splendor.
Vice and debaucheryheld sway, Bac-
chanalian revels which might put to
shamethe dwellers in tho Orient wore
of nightly occurrence. There was no
virtue.

And like the crack of doom cametho
earthquake. Tho thunder of the ele-
ments soundedIn the ears of the heed-
less revelers. Tho earth opened in
great fissures, and closed ngain like
the Jaws of a mighty trap. And In
closing It gripped many of Its victims
In tho middle, leaving their hands
abovo ground. Then came tho awful
sliding, grinding noise of tho city, built
upon Its foundations of sand, sank In-
to the caressing embrace of the sea,
which forever closed upon Its wicked-
ness and will forever keep Its dread
eecrets.

Tho shock came close on to midday.
Tho air was hot and sultry. Tho sky
was without a cloud. A great still-
nessseemed to hover over the city, nnd
then, without wnrnlng, the earth trem-
bled. Men and women left their
houses and ran Into the streets, only
to meet death In tho bowels of earth
or In tho hidden recessesof tho sea.

In his "Annals of Jamaica," publish-
ed In 1S28, Rev. George Wilson Bridges
quotes from a letter written by one of
tho survivors a rector two or threo
days after tho disaster, which Is In
part as follows:

After I had been at church reading,
which I did every day since I was rec-
tor of this placo, to keep up some show
of religion, and was gone to a placo
hard by tho church whero tho mer-
chants meet, and where the president
of the council was, who camo Into my
company and engagedmc to take n
glass of wormwood wine as a whet
before dinner, ho being my very good
friend, I stayed with him, upon which
ho lighted a pipe of tobacco, which
ho was pretty long In taking, and not
being willing to leave him before It
was out, this determined mo from go
ing to dinner to ono Captain Roden's,
whither I was invited, whoso house,
upon tho first concussion, sunk Into
the earth, and then Into the sea with
his wife and family, and somo that
were come to dlno with hlra, Had I
been there I had betn lost. But to re-

turn to the president nnd his pipe of
tobacco; before that was out I found
the ground rolling under my feet, upon
which I said to hlra, 'Lord, sir, rrhat
Is that?' Ho replied, being a very
grave man, 'It Is an earthquake. Bo
not afraid, It will soon bo over."'

Despite tho president'sassurance,he
disappeared,and was never heard of
again. Continuing, the rector wroto:
"I madetoward Morgan'sFort, because
I thought to be there cecurlst from fall' j
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lng houses,but as I was going I saw
the earth open and swallow up a mul- -

tltudo of people, and the sea mounting
In upon them over the fortifications.
Moreover, tho large and famous bury-
ing ground was destroyed,nnd tho sea
washed away the carcasses. Tho har-
bor was coveredwith deadbodles.lloat-ln-g

up and down.

TRIUMPH OF THE LADY BUQ.

One of tho most serious criticisms
mndo of the department of agrlculturo
several years ago by easternNnowspa-per-s

concernedthe money It had spent
In bringing "lady bugs" from Austral-
ia to "Infest" California nnd Florida or-

chards. But the lady bug (Novlua s)

turned out to be ono of tho
most satisfactory Importations over
1UUUU UUII1 II1U illllllfUUl'B, 119 JitlUll Ul
preying on the scalo that was blight-ln-g

fruit trees being tho meansof sav--'

lng to this state nnd Florida their '

principal landed Industries.

Now it appears that tho llttlo Insect
has performed a like office for tho cit-
rus groves of Portugal. Specimens
sent to Lisbon from this stato In 18DC

have taken hold of the scalo nnd arc
exterminating It. Though but few of
tho parasites survived tho long Jour-
ney by rail and sea, their Immense
fecundity enabled themIn the course
of two years to populato tho groves
with millions of their kind. As a re-

sult Portugal will bo able soonto again
competewith Spain and Sicily for tho
orange and lemon tradeof Europe.

Tho successof the effort to cradlcato
tho scale pest ought to bo tho means
of keeping tho department of agricul-
ture flush In funds for parasitical re
search. It would be worth millions of 1

dollars every year to this country to
find a natural foe of tho potato bug,
of tho curious pests that afflict grow-

ing hops and of Insects that make a
pasture of tho bodies of domestic ani-

mals and poultry. If every bane has
Its antidote and every flea "has small-
er flcaa to bite 'em," tho bringing of
the two together is a proper function
of government. Tho way It has work-
ed In the matterof scalo pests,nnd tho
dlstnnco to which tho search forthe
meansof exterminating them hnsgone,
certainly tends to encourngo efforts.
however costly, along related lines.
But It Is a quest In which all govern--
ments may properly bear n part, with I

special reference to their own onto-- 1

mologlcal resources.

DIET FOR RHEUMATISM.

fruit, Ornliis nnil Nute noil 1'roe Use

of Wntcr.
Unquestionably tho most active

cause of rheumatism, as well as of
migraine, sick headache,D right's dls-- !
ease,neurasthenia anda number of
other kindred diseasesis tho general
useof flesh food, tea and coffeo and al-

coholic liquors, fcays Good Health. As1
regards remedies,there are no medi-
cal agentswhich are of any permanent
value In tho treatment of chronic
rheumatism. Tho diseasecan bo rem-

ediedonly by regimen that Is, by diet
and training. A simple dietary, con-
sisting of fruits, grains and nuts and
particularly the free use of fruits,
must be placed In the first rank among
tho radical curative measures. Water,
if taken in abundance,is also a means
of washing out the accumulated pois-
ons. An individual afflicted with rheu-
matism in any form should live, so far
as possible, an life, tak-
ing daily a sufficient amount of exer-

cise to Induce vigorous perspiration.
A cool morning sponge, followed by
vigorous rubbing, and a moist pack to1
tho Joints most seriously affected, at
night, are measureswhich are worthy
of a faithful trial. Every person who
is suffering from this diseaseshould
give tho matter Immediateattention, as
It is a malady which Is progressiveand
is one of the most potent causes of,
premature old ageand generalphysical
deterioration. American nervousness'
Is probably moro often due to uric acid
or tho poisonswhich It representsthan
to nny other one cause. i

OOOD CLERICAL STORIES.
Dean PIgou of England has written

a book In which there are some clover
stories of his clerical experiences.
There was a verger, for lnstanco, who
was asked by tho bishop of Wakefield
If he noticed that tho people availed
themselvesof the open church door to
pray privately. "Yes, my lord," re- -,

piled the verger; "I ketched two of 'cm
at It only t'other day."

The curates, too, are an Inexhaustl-bl-o
fund of amusement. Ono of them,

a new ono, paid his first visit to nn old
lady, who at once said, In broad York-
shire, "Eh! you'ro tho new curate,ain't
you?"

"Yes," ho said,
"Well, now, I'll tell you what yer

does when yer comes to seo me.
You takes that 6tool, d'yo seo? You
sits down, reads mo a short mind, a
short psalm. You gives mo a shil-
ling, and then yo can go."

Among tho wedding stories Is this1
one: Ono of his curates wns uniting,
n happy pair, but when he asked the'
man If ho would have tho woman for1
his wedded wife, said tho man: "I '

woll If lass HI black my boots." On
being cautioned, tho man explained:
"Coming down Horton street I says to
this 'ere lass, 'Now, lass, yer maun
promise yer'll black my boots. If yer'U
no promise, I'll no wed yer.'" she
wouldn't, he didn't. Such is Yorkshire.

Some of the most amusing stories
are from Halifax. There Dean PIgou
had a verger, quite a character, whose
name was Sagar a venerable figure
with gray hair, skull cap, gown and
verger'sstaff. Once, In Ignoranco,they
had married a man to his deceased
wife's sister. Sagar,whoso duty It was
to Fettle thobusinessabout the banns.
wns at once cross-examine- "Oh, yes,
vicar!" said ho; "I knowed right woll. i

I knowed parties." j

"But wny uiij you not tell mo? I
should havo forbidden them."

"Wnll vlpni, It ....x.'na Itiet thia m.,, j.i.vai, .w., .v j k uno ", UU
j ou seo; une oi me parties was til and
t'other 6. I says to myself, 'Lord, U
can't last long; let 'em wed, and botlitr
the lawsl'"

THE WOMEN SAY

Ther 1 No Itemed? th Equal of r
ru-n- n In All Their rccallar 111.

Miss Susan Wymar, teacher In th
Richmond School, Chicago, 111., wrltci
tho following letter to Dr. Hartmanre-

garding a. Sho says: "Only
tlioso who bavo suffered with sleepless
uessfrom overwork In tho schoolroom,
such as I have, can know what n bless-
ing It is to bo ablo to find relict by
spending a couple of dollars for somt

wi 7 US
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a. This has been my experi-
ence. A friend In need Is a friend In-

deed, and every bottlo of Pe-ru-- I
ever bought proved a good friend to
me." Susan Wymar.

Mrs. Margaretha Daubcn, 1214 North
Superior St., RacineCity, Wis., writes:
"I feel eo well nnd good and happy
now that pen cannot describeIt. Peru-n- a

Is everything to me. I feel healthy
and well, but If I should be sick I will
know what to take. I have taken sev-
eral bottles of Pe-ru-- for femalo
complaint. I am In tho cbangoof llfo
and It does mo good."

Send for a free book written by Dr.
Hartman, entitled "Health and
Beauty." Address Dr. Hartman, Co-
lumbus, 0.

Ilcny (niiiilrr Cliillil.
There Is one New York newspaper

woman who was everlastingly squelch-
ed tho other day at the hands of n usu-
ally unruffled gentlemnn, Charles Dil-
lingham, who represents tho Frohman
Interests. The young Journalist sent n
modest roqutst for accompanied
by n modest llttlo bill for ?SI "for ex-
citing public Interest In tho play." Tho
gentle critic wns shocked and p.ilned
to rccelvo instead by return mail a
counter claim ns follows: "To rending

our funny criticisms, $20,000,000.
Plpasc remit."

Her Father So you want to mnrry
my daughter, eh? Well, how nro you
mnklng out In life? Do you think you
can hold your own?

Suitor You should have seen mo
with her in the parlor most any night
this month past, sir.

PLEASED WITH ALBERTA.
An Kxccllent Ilrport from Wlncontln

and Mlmieaota Delegate.
Tho opinion of flvo delegates from

Minnesota nnd Wisconsin, published
by tho Edmonton Bulletin over their
names Is very complimentary to
Northern Alberta. The report says:

"Wo must say with all sincerity that
driving nil over the country for six
days, we hnvo not found one settler
who was not more than pleasedwith
tho country and Its productions, and
will not return to tho land ho left. Wo
havo seen people here from nil parts
of tho states and nil doing well. Wo
met a Dakota farmer by the name of
McLean, who has informed us that ho
has raised more grain hero in threo
years than ho did in thirteen whero ho
came from, on half as much ground.
Wo have seena number of others, both
men nnd women, nnd all speak In tho
samo strain about Alberta. They all
look well and contented; oven tho chil-
dren arc happy. In our drlvo over tho
country, In passing the countless
school houseswo could only seo hap-
piness In tho faces of tho llttlo ones.
We noticed them all well dressedequal
If not better than tho same class of
children In tho stato of Minnesota.
Tho wheat that Is raised hero Is Just
beautiful, tho kernel full and plump
and may well bo termed golden grain,
yielding 30 to 55 bushels to the acre.
This statement Is not from one farmer
but from hundreds who tell tho samo
tale. Oatsyield from 70 to 100 bushels
to the acre, barley from 40 to CO bush-
els and potatoesfrom 300 to 400 bush-
els to the acre. Wo havo taken par-
ticular notice of tho climate In regard
to tho dlfferenco between this coun-
try and our own. When wo left Ada,
Minnesota, we wcro In tho midst of a
real Dakota blizzard. When wo ar-
rived at Edmonton we found tho peo-
ple on the streets still wearing sum-
mer clothing, no mittens on their
hands and far lessuse for them. Tho
country Is simply moro than wo evor
dreamedof. Tho printed matter sent
out by the government docs not half
tell of the grand country In Alberta,
open for millions of people to mako
beautiful homes for themselves. Too
much can not bo said In praise. It
is all and moro thnn the greatest
eulogist over thought of giving to tho
public. Wo saw cattlo and horses In
herds grazing on tho prairie like In
summer time all sleek and fat. Wo
were Informed by several farmers that
most of tho stock run out nil winter.
Wo also foundtho market extra good
here for beef and pork. Hogs fetch
4 Vz cents llvo weight. A three-year-o- ld

steer will bring from $40 to $45
right from tho prairie. Coal and wood
are here In abundance. Coal is sold
in tho town of Edmonton for $2 per
ton and farmers can securo coal at
the minesthemselvesfor 75 cents per
load. Beforeclosing we say to you one
and all, como to Alberta, where there
aro homes for millions and a promiso
for something to lay by for an old
age. We aro well satisfied with this
country and as evidence havo each
bought a half section of C. P. R. land
In township 35, range 21 west of the
4th initial meridian, and will 'return
neit spring to reside. Hoping this
may be of some benefit to the over-
burdened farmers of the United
States."

Sent by Floyd Dean, son of E. 8.
Dean of Deanvllle, Mich., who is now
In Alberta, and has taken up 160 acres
there.

"Iteftnrrd by tttn Itouuera,"
Emperor William never plays cards

except for very low stakeB. Yet In a
gamewith a Leipzig lawyor onceupon
a time tho latter lost 20 marks. Ho
laughingly exclaimed: "I have got
Into a regular robbers' den." Every-
body roarcl with laughter, tho empe-

ror as heartily ns tho rest. When hi
majesty was (staying the following year
nt Barby and noticed the lawyer, ho
went up to him, handed hinta
piece set in diamonds, In tho form of
a srarfpln,and said; "Restored by th
rebbwrs,"

SCRAPS.

Irish Btow la a dish never seen in
Irclnnd.

Mexico Is spending about $200,000 a
year for United States furniture.

Brazil la now tho principal coffee-produci-

country of tho world. In
J895 tho crop was estimated at 7,000,-00- 0

bags.
Horses, giraffes and ostriches havo

tho largest eyes of all terrestrial anl-mn- ls,

but among mnrlno animals there
nro cephalopoda or lnk-flsh- which
havo eyes as largo as n plate.

"Yes, he's got a great schemo on
foot. Ho expects to bring tho maga-
zine editors to terms In short order."
"What's tho scheme?" "A dialect
trust" Cleveland Plnln Dealer.

Professor (to his wife, provoked) I
never know how to tako you, Amelia.
Two years ago you wcro crazy for that
hat, and now I'vo bought It for you,
and you don't llko It at all. Fliegendo
Blatter.

In Great Britain there nre said to bo.
nearly threo hundred religious sects.
Tho adherents of tho Church of Eng-
land nro offlclnlly put down at 13,000,-00- 0,

but, according to other authorities,
this Is an exaggeration.

Mrs. Ella Knowlc3 Haskell of Hele-
na, Mont., who has Just retired from
tho assistant attorney-generalshi- p of
that state, was tho first and only wom-n- n

to hold that place. She was elected
by tho Populists, Is a native of New
Hampshire and n graduate of Bates
College.

Plants protect themselvesby terrify-
ing attitudes, Just ns do Insects. One
of tho uses of tho movementsof tho
sonsltlvo plant Is to frighten animals.
A venturesomebrowsing creature com-
ing near It Is afraid to touch a plant
which so evidently Is occupied by spir-
its.

Scoresof things children do in play
nro relics of savagesuperstition. Puff-
ing a dandelion (lower Is ono of these,
and the crossing of the fingers in tho
gameof tag to secureImmunity comes
from tho use of the Christian symbol
to ward off evil spirits. Chicago
News.

In Scrvla there still survives a won-
derful old Institution known as tho
Zadruga. It Is the living together of a
wholo tribe, numbering sometimes ns
many as 100 persons,all under tho ab
solute autlwrlty of one chief. Ho

' keeps all the money, makes all the
' purchasesnnd decidesthe minutest de-

tails of family life.
New Orleans Is so unused to snow

that when the heavy storm struck It
recently It found Itself unnblo to com-p-el

citizens to shovel off their slde--.
walks, for want of a local ordinance to

I that effect. Tho desiredordinance Is

now expectedIn short order, although
It may not be necessaryto enforce It
for half a century.

In the dry South African region
whero overy green thing get3 nibbled

i down in the rainless bcason, certain
lco plants and milkweeds havo tho

! trick of forming tubers or stems ex--I
actly llko the pebbles among which
they grow, so' that when the leavesdlo
down In tho dry weather tho tubers
nro not to bo seen apart from tho

I stones. These tuberscarry tho plont
over till tho next rainy season.

Turkey has been engaged In wir
thirty-eigh- t years of the present ccn--'

tury, considerably more than one-thir- d

, of tho time; Spain comes next with
thlrty-on- o years of war; France lino
had twenty-seve-n years; Russia, twenty-f-

our; Italy, twenty-thre-e; England,
j twenty-one- ; Austrln, seventeen; Hoi-- i

land, fourteen; Germany, thlrtien;
Sweden,ten; Portugal, ten; Denmark,
nine. Much of this Is for reckoning ol
tho first Napoleon.

HERALDIC APPLES.

Tho landscapogardener hns so Ions
and so persistently improvedupon nn-tu- ro

that now the fruit-grow- er thinks
ho has a right to try. Any person,
says tho Golden Penny, who wants a
supply of apples bearing his family
crest, has only to send nn Illustration
of It to certain growers nt Montreull,
France, and ho will duly recelvo tho
fruit tho following season.

Tho desired end Is nttalned by grow-
ing tho npples In paper bags, which
aro slipped on when tho fruit Is about
tho slzo of a walnut. Being tnus shel-
tered from tho sun, the apples do not
color as they swell, and when fully
grown still remain green or yellow.

As soon ns they reach their maxi-
mum slzo tho bags which cover them
aro replaced by others, on tho sldo of
which tho desired crest or coat of
arms has been cut out llko a stencil.
Tho sun can now penetrate to that part
of tho apple exposedand redden It
thoroughly, eo thnt when thn liner la
again withdrawn tho devlco Is seen
standing out In red upon tho green
surface.

To obtain tho opposite result that
Is, a greendevlco on a red ground tho
second bagla not used, but tho pattern

J Is cut out In paper and stuck on to tho
fruit, tho 6un olorlne nil tho xnnsid

j parts, but leaving green tho crebt or
other devlco which tho paper forms.

Many.Parisian fruiterershave recent-
ly exposed for sale apples with tho
arms of Russia printed upon them:
others have them 'with monograms,
Christian nnraes,arrow-pierce-d hearts,
and other tender devices.

A Delectlva Umbrella.
Customer Look here. Tho first

time I use4 this cheap t umbrella I
bought ot you tho black dlo soakedput
and dripped all over me. Dealer
Meln frlendt, dat vos Von new bateut
detective umprel. You see it lsh von

If anyvons dake hlms
you can doll him py bis clodlngs.
Ohio Stato Journal,

Ona of Ttiem.
"Thero goes one of tho hardest

worked men In this town." "How
can that be possible? He's rich, Isn't
he?" "Yes, but ho has threo married
daughters who work him for the sup-
port of their husbands."

Einbalmlsfft
Among tho Egyptians embalming

ceased about 700 A. D. About 1,100
years before Its recent revival la war
practice.

It Is only a novlco or an fdlottwho
wears n whlto oatlni vest to business.

Swnlloweit lilt Falaa Teeth.
A man recently swallowed his folso

teeth nnd It drovo him mad. Stomachs
will stand a greatdcnl, but not every-
thing. If yours Is weak try Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It cures stomach
troublcH, as well ns malaria and fovcr
nnd ague. It Is strongly recommended
nt this seasonof tho year. All drug-
gists keep It. '&

When n womnn Is sorry sho pinlnly
shows it.

44Laugh Out, Oh,
Murmuring Spring9

It is the time to taught the
year'sfreshprime. Sensible
peoplenow do the samethat
Nature does aim to bt puri-

fied, andfor thesamereasons.
Theyusethatmarvelousblood
purifier, Hood'sSarsaparilla,
thatneverdisappoints, . ,

Its work and worth nro known world
wido as n householdmedicine '

Catarrh "Blsagrceablo catarrhaldrop-pliiR- S
In my throat mads me nervous and

dizzy. My liver was torpid. Hood's
corrected both trouble. My

health Is very good." Mas. Elvida J.
Smilky, 202 Main tit., Auburn, Maine.

Eruptions " I spent hundreds of dol-
lars to cure eruptions on my right leg with-
out permanent good. Six bottles of Hood's
Sanaparllla completely cured me. I am
very grateful." Hkrman Babtuot, tbZ
Ninth Ave., New York City.

A8thma-- "I was troubled with asthma.
for many years,being worno spring and fail.
No medicine availed until 1 took Hood's
Sarsaparllla which completely cured me.
Many others heardot my cure and they uf
Hood'i." C. L. Hiiomts, Etna, Ohio.

Mbod&Sa
WSlil'JJMtTTWnmmiiiMMirn mifi

Hood'! Illli enre IItct UU j the anal
ill otbattlc to uke with Uood't 8riprllla

.simply scinati.
It Is not unusual to find cats that

tako pleasure In walking up and down,
tho kcybonrds of pianos, often causing
fright to timid folks at night. Thcro
Ecrnns to bo bomo fascination for tho
cats cither in tho notes ot tho 1Inno'
or in tho thrills sent through tho'cats
by the vibration of tho wires. Mrs. II.
.T. Price of Wilmington, Del., has a
cat that docs not follow tho usual way,
of enjoying tho piano. It does not
climb upon tho keyboard, 'it slmply
squats on tho piano stool nnd strikes
tho keys with Its front paws. It taught
Itself the trick, and nt every opportu-
nity makes musicfor Itself. It has not
yet,attcmptcdto Blng, but It Is young
yet and may try vocal music later.

I'nur Amrrlruim.
The Englsh house of commons hns-fou- r

"Amercans" among Its member,
hey aro Henry M. Stanley, who was
brought up In New Orleans; F. A.
Channlng, son of Rev. N. H. Channlng,
of Boston, and ucplmw of tho famotu
preacher; Sir Ellis Ashmead Bartlett,.
Loin In Brooklyn, in 1S49, nnd his.
brother, tho poet, W. A. B. Burdctto-Coutt-s,

who wns born in PlymbutV'.
Mass., In 1331. - A7

A beautiful face attracts, a beauti-
ful mind binds.

Fight your own battlo It you wish to
enjoy tho victory. '

Oh, the Painof
Rheumatism!
Rheumatismof toncausestho most In-

tense suffering. Many havo for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
diseaso,and aro to-da-y worso off than
over. Rhoumatism Is n blood disease,
and Swift's Specific is theonly cure, be-
cause it is tho only remedy which can
reach suchdeep-seate- d diseases.

A few yeanago Iwaa taken with inuamtna-tor- y
fiheumatlim, which txeaao io Interna

that I wat for weak unable to walk. I tried
MTaral prominent paytl.
clam andtook their treat-
ment faithfully, but was
unable to get tha alight-- ,
cit relief. In fact,my con-
dition aeemed to grow
worso, the diseaseipitad
overmy entire body, ana
from November to March
1 suffered aeony. I triedmany patent medicines,
but none relieved me.
Upon the advice of a.

... i. v, IIKUU UtVlUCU IO TY
B, S. 8. Before allowing me to take It, how-
ever, my guardian, who was a chemist, ana-tjze-d

tha remedy,and pronouncedIt free ofpotashor mercury. 1 felt so muchbetteraftertaking two bottles,that I continued the rem-e1- y,

anatn two monthsI was caredcompletely.
The curewas permanent,for I haveneversine
bad a touch ot HheumalUm though manr
timesexposedto dampandcold weather.

KiiAjioa M. TirriiL,
J7U Towelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don'tsuffer longerwith Rheumatism.

Throw aside-you- r oils and liniments, as
they cannotreachyour trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors their potash
nd mercury will add to your disabil-

ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion.

S.S.S.rTLBlood
will euro perfectly and permanently.
It is guaranteed purely vegetable,and
rontafns no potash, mercury, or other
?ln0ma,, Bo?kf n,lled " by flwlft
Specifla Co., Atlanta,Qa.

NI
Ms I

flSBBBtifl,

SLICKER
WILE KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't befooltl with a aucklntoih
or rubbercoat. If ymwantacoit
that will keepyou dry In the hard.
eit .tore, buy the Fish Braid
sucKcr. ir notror sale In yeur
"v"j wtiitj tm (MNfUV VO
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PATENTS Ess-if-S
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, PAKE PREPABES

Moving Sidewalks Will

Is

Afcvo years ago, when they woro
vainly seeking for a clou (or tho

of 1900 capableof rivaling the
Eiffel tower, few people dreamed that
modern necessitieswould dovelop the
great featuro without the need of
any Tho clou of
of tho Is The
World's Fair of 1000 will strike tho
krynote of century

Paris already has an air
ship club, whoso
members proposo
to amuso

with naviga-
ble balloons of tho
Santos-- Dumont
type. Tho cab ser-

vice of tho capital
will bo replaced
with
The

will
be in
And the moving
sidewalks of tho
Chicago fair of
1803 and thoBerlin
fair of 1890 will
reach a

far beyond
tho
stage and some-wh- at

In keeping
with the promise of
tholr future. Tho
visitor In 1900 will
see Paris in a eld--

. ly whirl.
The idea of tho trottolr mobile is, ol

course, not a new one. It appearsthat
a French engineer, M. Henard, had
alreadyproposedIt to the directors of
the of 1S89. His platform
was to have had a speedof 3 S miles
an hour, with a stop of fifteen seconds
every minute to "permit tho public to
get on and off." The working out of
tho Idea at Chicago in 1893 proved
that these stops would have served no
purpose except to decreasetho average
speed and damago tho by

shocks. It was found easy
for ladles and children to step on a
platform moving 2 mllc3 an hour,
and from this to another moving 5

miles an hour.
At the Berlin of 1896 tho

was again
It Is true that the Berlin

line, small and highly
had tho look a new
rather thana work of utility. Nor,
perhaps, was tho pioneer work at
Chicago on a scalo moro than suff-
icient than to its

The directors of tho of
1900 are profiting by this
The moving platform of Berlin was
only two miles long. The two

of the Paris will be
t miles long. They are counted

on to- - play a part in tho
of tho crowds within tho

crowded grounds. Indeed, should they
fail to work thero would
he serious for it is

clearer every day that cer-
tain sections, liko the two long, nar-
row strips on eithor side of the river,
will be exposed to

These are tho two strips of river
bank the new
(rounds with tho old. Tho two solid
chunks of tho Champ do Mars and
the Trocadero grounds remain, but

l they stretch out these arms along tho
fo Seine to take in double their old space
fc 'As It Is all within the heart of Paris,

tno spaco nau to do taken where it
could be found. On tho north shoro

I' of the river tho now grounds of the
Champs Elysees lie a mile and halt

t distant from tho On tho
(south side the new grounds of the In- -

hralldes are just as far away from the
3hampsde Mars. Between these two
rather far-aw- sections It Is all
crowded Paris streets, parks, avo--

auesand massesof
'The strips along the river are.all that
1'could be spared to connect them. As
it Is, they have narrowedthe ilver to
rlden the stripsand they havethrown

'three of the six bridges Into the ex
position groundsin order to afford a
little moro relief.

If the casual visitor Is
'sot to run the risk of being crowded

ato the water by the surging throng,
It will be thanksto thesesamemoving

Once on board, the surg--
ag throng will have to stay on board

Intll a clearer space for getting off
esenta itself. The crowds will be

irrled, oven against their will, Into
e more spacioussections.

that U to haul the
Bra from the great
ray'station at the des
Mwa along tne south side or tne
'and lato the Champ de Mars

ibe on tka ground level
: of course, can only be on cohdl--

at it will have bo streets or
to Croat, a thing that la to be

d by running It, always
tk grounds, dose to the ex--

.falls. Its circuit to and
I'.Oaamp de Mara will be about

A

and Already With the Idea.

for

flvo miles. Tho trottolr mobile of tho an
north sldo of tho river will bo an ele-

vated one, furnished with benches,In And
tho old stylo of Chicagoand Berlin. Its
circuit to bo about four
miles, from the Champs Elyseesup to
tho Trocadero andreturn. It Is much It
desired to have It cross tho Icna
bridge. Tho question of full
must bo debated with that of utility; not
and utility stands a small chanco in

SIDEWALKS, SAINT-OUE-

ex-
position

showman's Ingenuity.
exposition discovered.

twentieth trans-
portation

them-
selves LIZ

automobiles.
Metropolitan

"Underground
operation.

develop-
ment

experimental

EXPERIMENTAL

exposition

machinery
continuous

exposition
experiment successfully at-
tempted.

ornamental,
plaything

foreshadow signifi-
cance.

exposition
exporlonco.

plat-
forms exposition

principal
handling

successfully,
embarrassment,

becoming

peculiarly conges-
tion.

connecting exposition

Trocadero.

apartment-house- s.

Nevertheless,

platforms.

sidewalks
Underground

Keolanade

SENSATION

Crowds Miles

promises

disfigurement

Paris when tho beauty of tho city Is
Involved. This is why trolley cars
havo no hope of succeeding. The
Metropolitan underground met with
tho greatest opposition until it was
understood that oven tho preliminary
work should not mako too much dirt.
It tho Parisians can be persuadedthat
an elevated railroad tor It amounts
to that can bo run across the beau-
tiful bridge at tho Trocadero without
making Itself a cause for esthetic
qualms, tho thing will bo done. With
theso two separate Hues of moving
sidewalks, tho proper circulation of
the crowds within tho grounds will bo
secured.

In each caso the moving oldowalks
will bo triple. Tho first strip will be
stationary; tho second will bo always
moving at tho rato of thrco miles an
hour, and tho third will be always
moving at the rateof almost six miles
an hour.

THE

Tho original device of the French
engineer, Honard, which made each
platform but a series of connected
cars, has been replaced by tho Chi-
cago idea, tho only possible ono for
such long distances. Each rolling
platform is furnished with a continu-
ous rail, and Insteadof being dragged
along, as cars would be, it is pushed
onward by fixed rollers. Tho force,
which Is electrical, is thus applied at
regular Intervals' throughout the
length of tho line. Otbcrwiso tho
platforms never could be made to
move.

The same American device provides
for the varying speedof the two plat-
forms operated by the same motive
power. The faster-movin-g platform Is

iflX

3.

pushed onward by the larger rollers.
The rollers move together, aciloned
by the same motive power. Only,
each roller, according to Its size, gives
a faster or a slower motion to the
platform above It.

In this way, say the Parisians, there
Is no reasonwhy there should not be
elevated moving sidewalks for the
rapid transit of the streets. You would
Irst step pnto the platform that
moves three miles an hour. Then yon
would step unto that moving six mils

S! HOW THE FIXED ROLLERS MOVE THE PLATFORM,

Itself,

FOR TEE EXPOSITION OF 1000:

French Fancy Taken

Carry About the Grounds,

hour. Then you would step onto
another moving nino miles an hour.

so on to tho speedof an cxpre33
train.

They aro told that this marvel al-

ready exists In Chicago. Theybellovo
and feel very much bohlnd the

times. Tho trolleys, which aro In
successat Rouen and Havre, do
affect the Parisian imagination,

but tho moving sidewalks do. They
havo iust tho necessary touch of
tho Jules Vcrno extravagance. Per-

haps tho Parlslnns will be tho first,
after all, to havo express train side-

walks.
In tho meantime every ono Is has-

tening out to Salnt-Ouc- n, to ride
aiound tho cxpeilmental lino estab-
lished there. It Is rough and rude,
supported by unornamental Iron tres-

tles, and its circuit Is scarcely greater
thnn tho circumferenceof a big base-

ball ground. Yet tho Parisians aro im-

mensely amused.At tho beginning the
promoters had no Idea of making
money with It, Now they find It n
smnll bonanza. For three weeks the
weather has been as mild and sunny
us tho spring. Tho inclosed ground at
Salnt-Oue- n Is in continual demand for
polo matches,football matchesand la-

crosse or "shinny." Tho moving plat-
forms that take visitors round and
round ngaln and give them a view of
tho show from overy point attract a
double crowd. Certainly tho moving
sidewalks of the exposition will be a
sensational success.

STERLING HEILIO.

L1QHT TO COME.

Illumination of the Future Will no
Without Heat.

It has beentho dream of scientists
to Invent a light that shall produco a
maximum of illumination with little
or no heat. What nature can do
man can do, has been their maxim,
and though they havo been baffled
again nnd again In carrying this
theory Into practice, yet substantial
progresshas been made,especially to-

ward the close of this century. To un-

derstand the necessityof an invention
that shall glvo a light without heat It
neod only bo said that of the ordinary
gas Jet 98 per cent Is heat and only 2

per cent light. Though electricity was
n great discovery and a distinct ad-

vancement, yet of 100 units of energy

EXPRESS TRAIN SIDEWALK S OF THE

in an electric current only flvo or six
come3 out as light. Tho light of tho
fire-fl- y Is estimated to be 100 per cent
light. But so far the wonderful llttlo
Insect Is a puzzling mystery to scien-
tists, and tho secret of its light has
not yet been found. It has proved a3
elusive to electricians and scientistsas
tho to ordinary mor-
tals. For tho glow of tho fire-fl- y, like
the flight of the skylark, thougha sim-
ple object lesson in natural philos-
ophy, has simply baffled scientists. It
has been demonstrated to tho world
beyond all dispute that light of all
kinds Is really electrical phenomena,
and differs from ordinary alternating
current waves only in tho rato of vi-

bration. This explains why signals
can be transmitted without wlro by
waves of high frequency and how a
wireless telegraph system is iwsslble.
In ordinary sunlight every sensation
that tho eyo experiencesIs the effect
of 600 trillion of waves evory second
upon the etherabove us, by virtue of
the molecular of electric energy of
the sun. The principal lino of inves-
tigation has been with vacuum tubes.
Many excellent results have been ob-

tained. An ordinary room has been il-

luminated with one form of Illuminant
that gavo a splendid lighted room
without so much ns the sourco of the
light being apparent. Other lights have
been devised, but thoy are at present
not commercial successes. One scien-
tist has practically perfected a lamp
thtft will give a soft and brilliant
light, with a bluish tinge, and In
which there will be no heat, no con-
nection with deadly wires, and no
wire filament, as Is now used In the
ordinary incandescentlight. This Is
really tho nearestapproach to the nat-
ural light such us the firefly gives us.
It Is quite within reason that In the
early jtart of the next century some
new form of lighting will be discov-
ered which will completely revolu-
tionize all existing methods of illu-
mination.

It Wm Qaeetloa ! Veracity.
Tho London Telegraph tells this

Monto Carlo story; "A woman en-
tered the sails wille a prince whom
she knew was winning la a aweeplag
style that aeuned destined to break

tho bank. 'I nm so glad to sco yon
here, prince, and In such luck, tool'
sho exclaimed. 'Do tell mo n lucky
number; It Is sure to win, for you aro
now In tho vein,' Tho prlnco gener-
ously placed a pile of gold louls be-

fore tho vivacious lady, whose beauty
had successfully defied tho effects of
thirty-si- x winters, and said: "Put It
all on tho number of your years, and
reap n golden harvest.' Tho lady re-

flected, hesitated, and then placed tho
pllo on twenty-seve- n. An Instnnt later
the croupier sang out: 'Thlrty-sl- x red
wins.' Tho lady muttered: 'Ah, mon
Dleul thlrty-sl- x Is exactly my ago!'

and fainted on the spot."

CHINESE HOTELS.

Heart Thl nnd Don't Kick When Ton
YT Your Nut Kill.

Hotels In China aro very curious
buildings. They are all built on tho
samo plan a large courtyard, around
tho four sides of which nrc built rows
of small rooms, tho restaurantand of-fi-

being In front. No ono who has
ever stayed at a Chinese hotel can
uver foigot the experience.Each room
contains a brick bed, In which a flro
can bo lighted for warmth In winter.
Thero Is hardly ever any furniture be-

yond a rough chair, and perhaps a
table, whllo the windows are nothing
but frames covered over with paper.
The averago Chinese Inn Is usually a
menagcrto and zoological garden com-

bined. In the yard below the window,
or what stands for it, can be seenand
heard mules, donkeys, dogs,cats, fowls
of all kinds, pigs and camels,white In
tho rooms where the weary traveler
is supposed to rest may bo found a
rich variety of things of creation that
man certainly cannot make friends
with. But tho chief glory of an aver
age Chinese Inn Is the waiter. This
Indispensable functionaryis the guar-
dian of all your Interests for the time
being, and when you arc not looking
dives into secretsand matters of your
own that seem to amuse and enlight-
en him to your Inconvenienceand an-
noyance. Llko his confreres in other
and more enlightened countries, ho
hardly ever separateshimself from tho
lnovltablo napkin, but this badge of
waltershlp is a very practical article
with him. With It In summer he mops
his damp brow or baro shoulders.whllo
In winter, wrapped about his head, It
protects him from rain and wind. Tho
Chinese waiter's napkin Is put to nil
kinds of uses besidesthose Just men-

tioned. It Is used as a dishcloth, a
mop with which to wipe the floor, a
cloth tor cleaning nnd wiping down
tables, and a duster. His American

FUTURE.

brother does not let us see these op-
erations. Perhaps the extiemely low
rates compensatefor some of theso
things, but, in strict Justice, the suave
landlord should owo you money for
stopping with him.

Reilitlng rower of Snow.
Somo experiments wero recently

made In Franco on the penetrative
power of bullets through snow. Tho
results wero astonishing. The Lobol
rlflo was used, and at a distance of
160 feet the bullet penetrated only
flvo feet Into the snow target. A
bullet from a Lobe! rifle has been
known, it is said, to go through a tree
of threo and one-ha-lf feet In diameter

presumably through tho whole
length of tho diameter; that it should
penetrate only eighteen Inches far-
ther into such soft stuff as snowseems
altogether s'tartllng. The explanation
suggested by the experimentalists Is
that the rotating bullet picks up par-
ticles of snow as It goes in and so gets
"balled," or blocked up. Tho result
is curious enoughto encouragefurther
experiment. One would like to know,
for Instance, whether a non-rotati-

ball from a smooth bore would show
better penetration, as it should on tho
theory advanced. These aro not ex-

periments without a practical value. A
knowledge of tho resistanceof a Bnow
wall to tho Impact of rlflo bullets
might bo of tho greatest value.
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle,

Mmteet.
A man had been bragging of hfs

abilities until his hearer could stand
It no longer, and wishing to take tho
boaster "down a peg" he said: "Don't
you know, Butt, that the truly great
are always silent about their own
achievements? Now, you never hear
me brag, do you?" Tit-Bit- s.

GreatestGlove Tows.
Grenoble Is the place where most of

the kid gloves come from. At this
place alone 1,200,000 dosen pairs of
gloves are manufactured annually.
This represents a value of 17.000,600,
andgives employment to 15,000 work-
ing peo4eof both sexes.

MY NIECE ANGELICA.

I havo Just Imparted tho Important
news to Angelica, and I brcatho agalnl
I had an anxious moment, for I was
not at all sure what views of her
own oho might havo for mo; but tho
thing had got to bo done, and I did
It with tho best grace I could.

I called Angelica Into my bedroom.
Tho bed, tablesand chairs werestrewn
with flounces nnd furbelows, I know
Angelica's fcminlno weakness tho
only weak thing about her for clothes,
and I count on tho impression tho
beauty of tho garments thus dlsplayod
will havo upon her Infant mind.

"Darling, how perfectly lovely!" flho

exclaims, in a tone of mingled patron-
age and ecstasy; "aro they all yours?
How dreadfully 'stravagant!"

Her charming faco takes on Its mo3t
early Victorian air, and she looks In
a slightly Pharisaical manner at her
own plain red sergo drcs3 and clean
muslin pinafore.

"It does look extravagant, I know,
Angelica," I hastenedto explain; "but.
you see, one doesn't Get married every
day."

"Married! Oh, my dear, darling,
sweet Kitty, are you going to get mar-

ried? You'll havo me for a bridesmaid,
won't you? and" this Is an evident
nfterthought "Agnes, too? I don't see
what Jack's to be, unless ho holds up
ycur train. You'll havo a train, of
course, Kitty?"

I had hadvisions of a lovely Ivory
cloth walking dress, trimmed with an
old loco and sable, but the finality in
Angelica's voice leaves me no hope.

"Of course," I say, falnty.
"And orange blossoms, and a veil,

and a bouquet, and all proper?"
"I supposeso."
"You wouldn't bo really married,

you see," explains Angelica, kindly,
"unless you had."

"Don't you want to know whom I' am
going to marry?" I hazardedtho sug-

gestion.
"I supposeIt's Maurice." Angelica's

Interest la flatter in the prospective
husband than In the bfldal garments;
It Is evidently a mere matter of polite-
ness.

"No, it isn't Maurice; it's Ted."
"Ted!" Tho name becomes a shriek

of surprise. "Dear, darling Ted! Why,
you don't like Ted half as much us
Maurice; and, besides,I meant to mar-
ry him myself. But perhaps ho wa3
a llttlo old for me."

"I didn't know you had meant to
marry him yourself, Angel, or I should
havo been more careful."

"Well, never mind! only, you eco.
ho'd mako such a comfortable hus-

band."
"How? Comfortable?"
"Yes, comfortable. Now, with Mau-

rice, you'd never know whero you had
him. When you wanted him, ho'd al-

ways be fllng round somewheroelse.
Of course he's a darling, much bigger
than Ted, and funnier, don't you
think? but not so comfortable for a
husband." Angelica's tono Is rlpo wltn
marital experience. "Now, Ted would

"YES, DINAH. COMING!"

Just go down to the theaterand come
back and keepquiet, and tell you love-
ly stories, whenever you hadn't any
thing else to do. Yes, I think perhaps
Ted's thebest."

"I am suro Ted's tho best." I am
consciousof a note of lingering ten-
derness in my voice, which docs not
escapemy niece's sharp ear.

"Why, Kitty, I do believe you really
llko Tod!"

"One doesn't marry any one unless
one loves them much, Angel."

"Ob, yes, you do! Why, I heard Mum-ml- e

say the other day that Cousin Lot-

tie was marrying solely ye3, 'solely'
was tho word for a 'stablUhment.
What's a 'stabllshment, Kitty?"

"It only means that as Cousin Lot-
tie isn't at all rich, darling, she has to
marry a rich man. It doesn't follow
that sho doesn't love blm.

"But it does. I'vo seen her and him
together" this contemptuously "and
they didn't do a bit llko lovers."

"Why, what do you know about U,
Angel?"

"I know. Our Susan has a young
man, and I ran Into tho kitchen the
other day, and ho was sitting with his
arm round her waist and holding her
hand and looking like this" hero An-
gelica twlits her faco into a fatuous
grin that would make tho fortune of a
low comedian. "Now, Lottlo and her
man," she continues scornfully, "Just
sit on two chairs a long way oft on
two sides of the room and look at
each other like you and mo might."

Angelica's grammar leaves much to
be desired.

"But ladles and gentlemen don't sit
with their arms round each other's
waists and look silly In public. You
won't see me and Teddoing that"

"Well, no, becauseyou see, he'll be
telling me stories, and therewon't be
room for you. But when you're alone,
Kitty, what will you do then?"

I feel myself blushing hotly under
my small niece's stern eye,

"Don't you want to see my presents
that have just come, Ange?" I asked,
weakly.

"Yes, but I want to know essactly
what you and Ted are going to do when
you're alone,and thereIsn't nobody to
seeyou,"

X walk to the door and open H.

V
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Thank heaven! I hear a Wise, dear
and peremptory:

"Miss Angel, Miss Angel!"
"Angel, thero's Dinah calling."
"Then I must go; but I want to sea

tho presents. And, Kitty, will Ted bo
my undo?"

"Yes, dear, yes."
"Well, all I hopo Is that you'll be-ha-

llko real lovers, and I'll bo your
bridesmaid, Kitty dear, and"

"Miss Angel, aro you coming?''
"Yes, Dinah, coming, coming!" and

with all her dignity and lmpuflenco
thrown to the winds, Angelica makes
a bolt for tho nursery, and I heavo a
deop sigh of relief. I have announced
our engagement. Windsor Magazine

WHY THE DWARF DISAPPEARED
A muting Eiperlenoe of n Phrelchtnwith

One Short Log-- .

From tho Columbus Press-Po3- t:

"Once in a while ono runs across a
good story thnt is true, and one of the,
best that I havo heard recently was
told mo at Pomery a couple of days
ago and vouchedfor as absolute truth,"
said W. T. Uhlmer, a Pittsburg com-
mercial tourist, at Smith's. "It is said
to have happened to a well-know- n.

Meigs county physician, who Is a jolly
good fellow and appreciated the story
too well to keep It a secret. It seems
that the medical man has a leg that
was shortened something llko n foot
or moro by an attack of Inflammatory
rheumatism.

"In walking ho uses a cane pecu--'

llarly constructed, so that Instead of
going completely to tho ground with
tho short foot he plnces It upon a sort
of rest built upon tho cane, which Is
steel supported. When standing he
frequently. shifts from ono foot to the
other, and when standing upon his
dwarfed limb he losessomething moro
than a foot In height. Beyond the af-

flicted leg he is powerfully developed
In every particular. One day ho got
on board a Ohio river steamer going
to Cincinnati. Later he took a no-

tion for a drink of whisky and went
back to the barroom. As he entered ,

tho bartender was engaged In arrang-
ing the glasses on the sideboardand
paid no attention to him until he
called for the drink. At this time tho
physician was resting serenely on the
short leg, his head barely showing
above the rather high bar. When the
bartender hadmixed tho drink and
turned about again the medical man
had reversed his supports and was
standing upon his game leg, to all ap-

pearancesa decisively athletic fellow.
The dispenser of good cheer looked
atound a moment Inquiringly, leaned
over tho bar searchlngly, and finally
turned to the doctor with n stare of
blank questioning. 'Where In the h 1

did that d d dwarf go?' ho asked
pointedly. 'I don't know; didn't see
him,' said the doctor. 'Mix me a tod-
dy.' He drank the second mixture,
paid for It, then cooly drained tho
first, whllo tho barkeeper looked on
In astonishment. As the medical man '

walked toward tho door without tho
useof the cane In a sort of I

style, ho turned about a mo-
ment. 'I guessit's on you, isn't it?' he
asked. Tho barkeep said It was."

!

Xf.t.r.l Que.tlon.
A very long time ago the British i

government ordered that English
should bo taught in Welsh schools. ;

As a result, In 1SC3 a colony of perse-- ,

cutedWelsh miners fled from tho Brit- -
ish tyranny and settled In tho deserts
of Patagonia. These men were heroes,
and with most magnificent courago
they dared to live In a desert where
not a plant would grow, where tho
water was brackish and tho heat In-

tolerable. They were surrounded by
wild tribes of hostile savages, and

I

mnitn thnm ftv-- ttiilae lirti were
ul d b- - fo el nment and I

becamo loyal citizens. Through long
years of want and famine they never
despaired.They have turned tho desert
Into a beautiful fertile country, have
become rich, number 3,000 people,havo
extended their string of settlements
right across South America, own a
paying railway, and ship large crops
of wheat, wool, ostrich feathers and
quanacoskins. They left Wales to es-

cape tho tyranny of tho English lan-
guage, and now, rather than talk
Welsh, they converse largely of their
freedom In excellent Spanish.

The War Colon for Ship.
The Spanish-America-n war threw

much light on the questionof the prop
er color to render warship. Invisible I

to the enemy. The best tint was found
to bo a dull gray with a yellow shade.
Ships thus colored blend Inconspicu-
ously with the horizon, and with tho
rocks alongshoro. How naturo deals
with a similar question Is shown by tho
black and jellow stripes of the zebra
and the tiger, which render thoso ani-

mals almost Invisible amid their habit-
ual surroundings.

Whjr.
"I wonder why It Is," said theyoung

woman, "that so many people lose
their enthusiasm about keeping an au-

tograph album after they reach mature
yoars." "Well," answered the young
man, unconsciously,assumingan air of
superior knowledge "you sec, a book
like that opens a great temptation to
everybody from whom you havo bor-

rowed money to write, 'When,this you
seo, remember me.'"Washington
Star.

Flret Uied nandkerchler.
The EmpressJosephinewas tho first

to publicly use a pocket handkerchief.
Her teeth wero bad, and sho gracefully
concealedthis defect by holding a cost
ly handkerchief beforo her lips. The la-

dles of the court followed hor exam-
ple, and tho custom was thus Inau-
gurated as a fashion.

WlUUm'e Uniform.
The German Emperor, when re-

ceiving foreign representativesor mili-
tary attachesof foreign powers, al
ways wears the uniform of the coun-
try tho visitor represents, and some-
times during a leveo he will change
his uniform five or six times.

rastT.
"Hasn't she a past?" Inquired tka

gosfclpy man, "Yes," answered the sen-
sationalactress, "but It Isn't of much
use to her. Somehowshe doesn't
able to get any of It into ta

Its
.

PASTURE AND FARM.

Wheat around Midlothian looka '
well.

Wheat nnd oats are doing well
around Margaret.

Several consignments of pecans and
peashavo been recently shipped from
Slnton to north Tcxa3 points.

Will and Bert Belcher of Henrietta
havo purchased from their father 1300
headof cattle In LaSalle county.

John T. Germany of Drownwood
bought 300 two-year-o-ld beeves of T.
J. Lowis nnd W. Tt. McClollan at ?20.

Messrs. Ferneaux Bros, of Albany
received ono train (sixteen cars) of
steers and stockcattlo over tho Texa3
Central.

About 2500 boxes of beans andpeas
besidesfifty cars of watermelons will
bo tho record for Slnton this yenr, It
Is said at that place.

Two hundred and ten stock car3
havo been ordered for tho noxt two
or three months in advance to Slnton.
for shipment of cattle.

Tho strawberrycrop In the Denlson
section of the country has not been
seriously Injured by tho cold weather
of the last few days, but has been Bet
back.

A Grayson aunty fruit grower saya
thero will bo plenty of peaches on
seedling trees, many apples and nu-

merous plums this season in that
county.

W. T. Waggoner of Wise county has
raado his father, D. Waggoner, a pres-
ent of a fifteen month old Hereford
bull for which he paid G00. He Is one
of Ikard's thoroughbreds.

Messrs. Coleman and Blocker of
nearCarrlzo Springs and Armstrong
aro on tho market in that city la
ample amount. Radishes, in particu-
lar, aro quite numerous.

E. H. East, a prominent stockman
of Victoria county, shTpped three train
loads of steer cattle to the Territory;
from J. J. Waldln's ranch near Senton,
whero he purchased them,
and Jennings of LaSalle, four of tho
biggest stockmen In Texas, havo Join-
ed hands in making a gigantic ship-
ment of cattlo to the Territory. It will
take 2000 cars to carry the cattle.

It Is stated that few cattle in tho
Alice section aro ready for early mar-
ket becauseof scarcity of water and
grass. Shipments from Alice will bo
lighter than last year for that reason.

Some Grayson county farmershave
plowed up almost their entire crop of
wheat becausethe wind had laid baro
th roots of the grain and causd tho
plant to die.

Col. Ike T. Pryor has returnedto San
Antonio from a week's trip to Frio
county anJ while away purchased a
string of some of the best bred and
best known herds of cattle in south-
west Texas.

"' W' McCr 0t Oshkosh' Wls" Who
ta manager and part owner of one of
tne largest and bestcattlo ranches in
Texas located In Irion and adjoining
counties, was a visitor at Fort Worth
some days ago.

The ground Is being cleared for tho
new oil mill which is soon to be built
on South Center street, Bonham. Tho
machinery has been ordered and will
be there In tho course of a few weeks.
It will start In with tho fall trade.

The shipment of garden truck from
Cornus Carlstl b" express are rapidly
increasing, notwithstanding tho bad
freezo In February and the lack of rain
In that section. A good rain now
would cause the garden truck to roll
out by tho carload, for thero are acres
and acres of beans, tomatoes, onions,
potatoes, etc., planted.

S. B. Burnett, tho well known cattle-
man of Fort Worth, roturncd from
Waco, Groesbeeckand other central
Texas points. It is understood that Mr.
Burnett has recently purchased for
his ranch in tho Comanchereservation
several thousand ono and two-year-o-ld

steers.
Fearing that the corn they had

planted had been ruined by the frost., Hood mrmerg would take
no chances, so havo planted botween
tho middles. They feel that by pur-
suing this courso they will bo able to
count on a crop to a certainty.

Corn in Rains county has about
recovered from the effects of'the re-

cent freeze. Somo farmors aro plant-
ing cotton, but tho bulk of the crop
will not be planted for a week. Most
every farmer is fixing to plant plenty
of forage crops.

Powell Garner, whollv s nearBells,
Grayson county, says that corn plant-
ed deep In tho ground Is all right;
that somo planted several weeksago
too near the sunacewas killed after
It sprouted by the cold weathernip-
ping It very badly.

Mr. A. T. Klrkpatrlck, whoso farm ,

is nearGlory, Lamar county, says tho
recent rain did his corn a world ot s
good. Mr. Klrxpatrlck says ho can
feed his hogs on tho corn ho raises
and mako money selling the meat at 5
cents.

The country around Corpus ChrlBtt
still looks green nnd beautiful, and
while the truck farms are not suffering
much as yet, the produce is not grow-
ing as rapidly as It should and Boon
will commence to dry !uy for wan
of more moisture.

Dr. J. L. Jones, residing near Denl-
son, says he has madoan examination
ot the peacheson his farm and wilt
vouch for the statement that there
will be a fair-size- d crop. The seedling
peaches,he says, will be a full crop.
The doctor also says there will bo
plenty ot apples.

Col. J. W. Burgess, the well knewm
breeder of registered Shorthorn eattte,
has gone for a visit to his eld homo
at Lexington, Ky., where be owns a
lAMM mWaaBBMUaJF faMam Aismaaasmal WlslmY
Mvamrv anwwrnvmsj aawwami BjTavarerms wMt
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STATEJFFAIRS

Some Recent Matters
Worthy of Be-

ing

and

Noted.

Finally raited.
Tho senate was called to order

promptly at 10 o'clock Saturday. As a
ireceas was taken from Friday, and
not an adjournment, the chair Imme-

diately laid before tho senate tho pend-
ing business,substltutohouse bill giv-

ing the stato board of education an
'option of ten days on county bonds
,'and on bonds of Incorporated cities,
tand providing that If a premium Is paid
,for bonds, tho board of education shall
refund tho same. After several Inef-

fectual attempts to amend the bill It
passed to a third reading and passed
finally under a suspension of tho
rules.

Antl-frc- o pas3 bill was referred to
a special committee.

Dallas chtarter came up. The voto
recurred on Stafford's amendment to
strike out section 103, which reads
as follows: "Tl license, regulate, lo
cate or prohibit billiard tables, Pin I

alleys anil bowling alleys; to reguiato
locato and prohibit disorderly houses
and housesof postltution and prosti-

tutes,nnd to regulate, control and pro-

hibit gambMng houses and games of
every kind, lotteries and all fraudu-

lent devicesand practices."
The amendment was lost by a voto

of 11 yeas to 16 nays.
Tho chair statedthe question: "Shall ,

the bill pass to a third reading?"
I

Stafford causeda breezoby demand-

ing that the bill, comprising eighty--

two printed pages, be read In toto,
Gough and Mllller objected, but in a

few minutes withdrew their objection
and tho clerk proceeded on tho la i

borious task, commencing at 12:20.

After fifteen minutes had been con-

sumed Stafford withdrew his motion
for further reading and the bill was
passed to a third reading by the fol-

lowing vote:
Yeas Burns, Dlbbrell. tioss, Greer,

Hanger, James McGce Miller Morrlss.
al, Potter, Stone, Terrell, Wayland

and Yantls 15.

Nays Atleo Davidson, Johnson,
Kerr, Linn, Lloyd, Odell, Ros3, Stafford
and Turney 10.

The abovevote was reconsideredand
tabled by a voto of 15 to 10.

Meltien called up the houso bill to
provide a modeby which horses,mules
Jacks, Jennets nnd cattle may be pre-- I

vented from running at large In cer-- '

tain counties and subdivisions of coun-

ties, and moved to concur in tho sen-

ate amendments. Bill passed.
The bill as finally passed applies

to Cooke, Ellis. Bell, Montague. Fay-

ette. Johnson, Colllin, Rockwall, La-

mar, Milam, Denton Falls Navarro,
Fannin, Hunt, Tarrant, Grayson Dal-

las Austin, Guadalupe, and Brazos.
The speaker laid before tho houso

the senate bill to authorize the board

of managers of the Southwest Texas

Insane asylum at San Antonio, in
conjunction with the governor, to

lease the sulphur water flowing from

the artesian wells on tho asylum
I

grounds.
Walton offered an amendment,1

which was adopted, providing that tho

voter shall not be leased to any per--,

son or persons unless they Hhoii1 give

bond In the sum of $10,000, conditioned

that they shall erect upon their prem

Ises permanent Improvements, not less

in value than $25,000, said Improve-

ments to be adapted to and used for

a santltarlum and bathing establish-

ment and to bo completed within ono

year from the date of the lease. The
bill was passedto a third reading.

Ity Irrigation'! Aid.

Waco, Tex., April 17. Frank Ot- -

worth, a German farmer, who resides
one and a half miles south of the city
limits on the Waco and Robinson road,
Is shipping strawbrerles from his gar--.
den, which Is Irrigated by a well thirty
feet deep, from which a wind mill
pumps the water. He can not supply
his customers, the demand Is so great
for hla vegetables and berries. Ho

thinks ho will make $800 from a plat
ot ground less than an acre.

Knglnter Kllla Fireman.

Marshall, Tex., April 17. W. C.
Coleman, a well known freight engi-

neer on the Now Orleans Pacific divi-

sion of the Texas and Pacific railway,
is under arrest, charged with killing

,hls fireman, H. V. Lagow, at 12:35
o'clock Saturday morning.

The killing occurred on Coleman's
engln that was coupled to a freight
train bound for Hoyce, La, Coleman
claims e.

I.arc Land Sain,

Waxahachle, Tex., April 17. A land
sale was consummatedIn which J, R.
NowIIn and Dr. R. E. Frlstoe flgercd,
tho consideration being $9500. The

- land is located near Red Oakia

3tutroil Out.
Galveston, Tex., April 17. Four

companiesof the first Texaswere mus--'

tered out Saturday afternoon and left
for home thnt evening. They were
companies E, F O and M, Including
the Belknap rifles and the zouaves
froz San Antonio, tho Kennedy rifles
from Corpus Chrlstl and the" Fannin
guards from Boham. They were given
an ovation nt tho depot

An Infant died on a train near El
Foso.

-
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Charter DUcuiieil,

The Dallas city charterbill ns laid
beforo tho senate again Thursday.

Stafford offered an amendmentstrik-
ing out tho section giving tho commis-
sion authority to license, regulate, lo-

cate or prohibit billiard tables, tcnpln
alleys and bowling alleys, to regulate,
locate and prohibit disorderly houses

housesof prostitution and prosti-

tutesand to regulate, control nnd pro-

hibit gambling houses and games of
every kind, lotteries and all fraudulent
devices and practices.

Stafford addressed himself to tho
amendment at longth, tnklng the po
sition that It Is giving the commission
entirely too much power.

Tho discussionwaB Interrupted by a
messagefrom the governor withdraw-
ing tho names of Robert 11. iRulco of
Starr county and F. J. Malcr of Comal
county, nominated for notaries, and
nominating A. C. Wllmoth of Scurry
county district attorney of the thirty-nint- h

judicial district, vlco II. C. Crane,
resigned. Also nominating James M.

Goggtn of Maverick county Judge of
tho forty-fir- st Judicial district, vlco
Walter Glllis, resigned, nnd presenting
tho namesof R. A. McReynolds,W. II.
GlUIIand, John Dillon, Ous Rigby and
A. H. Poland of JcfTerson county a3
pilot commissioners for tho post of
Sabine Pass.

Patterson was recognized and ad-

dressed himself to the Dallas charter.
He objected particularly to tho proviso
allowing the commission to license and
control nil variety theaters. He de--

clarcd It would mean the licensing of
all kinds of disreputable games, be-

cause prize fights could be licensedto
take place In the said houses. He ap-

pealed to the Christianity of the mem-

bers to vote againstthe charter.
Miller stated that Rev. Dr. Rankin,

formerly pastor of the First Methodist
church of Dallas andat present editor
of the Methodist paper, has written a
letter Indorsing the charter,and In an-

swer to a question Miller said he knew
that the reverend gentleman had read
the sections regulating variety theaters
becauseho had proposed an amend--

ment to it.
After much discussion tho charter

was sidetracked.
On motion of Miller the senato con-

curred in house amendmentsto his bill
creating tho ofllco of state purchasing
agent.

Appproprlatlon bill was discussedIn
the house.

The houso thenproceededto the con-

sideration o fthe Huntington grant bill
on its third reading and final passage.
Bill passed.

Tiank IIuIMIdc lturnn.
Leonard ,Tex., April 14. The fire

alarm was sounded andIt was discov-
ered that tho First National bank
building wason Are. It was a fine
story brick building as offices.

The Are originated In the office of Dr.
R. H. Crabb and he lost all hisoffice
fixtures and library. Valuo not known.

Postmaster R. C. May occupiedan
adjoining ofllce as a sleeping room
and his loss Is estimated at $150; no
insurance.

Ross Bros., lawyers, ofllce was nest.
Total loss$750; no Insurance.

The building was a total loss and
worht $4000; Insured for $2000.

llnmlKome Cup.
Tarls, Tex., April 14. The fire de-

partmenthas ordered a silver cup of
very handsomepatternvalued at $150,

which will be presented to tho State
Tlreman's associationduring Its scs--

sion nere next montn, to no contested
lor by the various departments in tho
state atthe annual meetings of the as--

soclatlon. The rules for tho contest at
Paris, which will be held on Friday,
May 12, provide for four men to form
a team. They are to run 250 feet, con-
nect hose to hydrant nnd pipe to hose
and get water, the team doing the work
In the shortesttime winning the cup,
which la to remain In Its possession
until the next annual meeting.

B

Cnder Hand.
Waco, Tex., April 14. Rev. Dr. R. T.

Hanks of Ablleno was arrested heroby
Deputy United States Marshal L. B.
Farrls on au Indictment charging him
with conspiring with two others to un-

lawfully open and read a letter ad-

dressedto another person. Dr. Hanks
was hero attending the convention ot
the Baptist Young People's Union of
Texas.

On suggestion ot District Attorney
Atwell, Judge Meeek placedDr. Hanks'
ball at $5(0, which was furnished In-

stanter.

LmnbiriDM Adjoorn.
San Antonio, Tex., April 14. After

transactingmuch business,the Texas
Lumber Dealers association adjourned
to meet at Waco next year.

r-

About Monagban.
Cleburne, Tex., April 14. Ensign J.

R. Monagban, who was killed In
Samoaa few days ago, is the four one
of the class graduating in 1886 at tho
United Statesnaval academyto moet a
tragic death. Ensign Worth Baglcy
was klllod at Cardenas.Merrltt went

j down on tho Maine and Breck-
inridge was drowned. Copt. Newt
Hall, United States raarino corps, of
this city, who is now en routo 'to tho
Philippines on tho Badger, was n

1 graduate Jn this class.

DajUUt You ui; IVnplt.
Waco, Tex., April 14. Tho ninth en

nua' convention of tho Baptist Young
People's union of Texas ended last
night with the address of Dr. E. E.
Chlvcrs, national secretary. Thero was
deep enthusiasm In tho work, the unlrn
fallowing fervor and Intensity of devo-
tion which will carry It over to the
next convention with constantly

usefulnessand influence, 'liio
nddresseaand talks were full of

nnd the true fire of Christian
zeal In the great cause to which the
speechesare devoted.
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At Antlla
Davidson's bill authorizing tho sot.

eral counties In tho statoto invest the
permanent school fund bdorylng to
such counties In their own bonds nnd
to uso tho proceedsthereof for general
purposes nnd to mnko tho county lia-

ble for such Investment was passed
finally by tho senato Tuesday.

Bill by Burns, to fix and deflno tho
limitation of time wherein suits for
taxes may bo brought and to doclnro
that taxes for tho recovery of which
Bult Is not brought within such tlmo
ttwo years) shall bo conclusively pre
sumed to hnve been paid and to for-

bid nny action therefor.
Tho commltteo amendment, making

the tlmo limit four years Instead of
two, was adopted.

Amendment by Atleo wan adopted,
providing that the provisions ot thla
act shall not affect the liability ot any
one for taxes duo prior to tho year
1S39.

Tho bill was passedfinally under,a
suspensionot tho rules.

Miller called up his motion to re-

consider tho vote on tho engrossment
of substltuto housebill, giving the
stateboard of education an option ofj
ten dnyo on county bonds andon the
bonds of incorporated cities and pro-

viding that when a premium is paid
for bondj tho board ot education shall
refund tho same. Tho motion to re-

consider tho voto by which tho hill
was engrossedprevailed.

Miller offered an amendmentstriking
out of the bill all reference to the
bonds of incorporated cities.

Potter opposed the adoption ot the
amendment, whilo Patterson and Qoss

favored It.
Dlbrell offered a substitute making

bonds of Incorporated cities having a
population ot more than 10,000 inhab
itants come under the provisions of
the bill and exempting those with less
population.

On motion ot Davidson further con
sideration of the bill nnd pending
amendmentswere postponeduntil next
Friday.

On motion of Mr. Tarvcr tho house
resolved itself Into commltteo ot the
whole to consider tho appropriation
bill.

Tho amendment offered Monday by
Messrs. Phillips ot Lampasa3and Ken-

nedy to appropriate $55SS.79.for the
payment of tho Hogg & Robertson fee
was defeated.

Mr. Chllds offered an amendment to
strike out tho Item of $2887.40 for the
governor's mansion and furnlturo, In-

cluding repairs to mansion and Im
provement ot grounds, and insert In
lieu of It $2000.

Mr. Savagomoved to amend the
amendment by making tho amount
$2500.

As a substituteMr. Blount moved to
strike out the entireappropriation for
tho purpose stated. Tho substitute
and both amendments were defeated
and tire Item was adopted as It stood
In the bill.

The portion of the bill making ap-

propriations for repairs and Improve-
ment ot the governor's mansion and
the grounds and for furniture was
idoptcd without amendment.

The appropriations for the depart-
ment ot statowere left unchangedfrom
the amounts provided In thebill.

On motion of Mr. Greenwood, the
order of business was suspendedand
his bill to imposo an annual occupa-
tion tax upon peddlers was taken up.

An amendmentby Mr. Palmer to) re-

duce the tax on peddlers with one
horso or ono pair ot oxen from $15 to
$7.50 and on peddlerswith two horses
or two pairs ot oxen or who peddles
in sail boats from $30 to $15 was
adopted.

An amendment by Mr. Little to ex-

empt venders ot fruits from the tax
was adopted.

Mr, Oliver offered an amendment to
exempt from tho tax peddlers who ex-

change good sand wares for poultry
and country produce.

Mr. Schluter offertd an amendment
to Mr. Oliver's amendment providing
that thoso proposedto be exemptedby
it must be engagedexclusively in ex-

changing goods and wares for poul-

try and produce and who do not sell
otherwise for cash or on credit

The substitute was lost.
Mr. Oliver amendedhis amendment

so as to make the exemption to ap-

ply to thoso only who aro exclusively
engagedin the exchangqof goodsand
wares for poultry and produce. The
amendment as amended was adopted.

Au amendment by Mr. Chllders to
Jmposo a tax ot $500 per annum on
clock peddlers was tabled.

The bill was passed.

H. H. Houk, a newspaperman, was
bold up in Dallas androbbed of $9.

I.luib Amputated,.
Ennls, Tex., April 12. The physi-

cians attending Mr. Merrill Anderson,
who was accidentally shot In the left
leg several days ago, decided that the
Injured member would have to be am-Iut- ed

and thooperation was perform-
ed yesterday morning. The limb was
rut oft four Inches above the kneo.
The patient Is resting well.

carried Johnson
county, Texas by nearly 1000 majority.

Hnrer' Souvenir,
Austin, Tex., April 12. Gov. Sayers

receiveda handsome souvenir Satur-
day from the clerk fo tho committee
on appropriations of the national
houso of representatives.It was a copy
of the resolutions adopted by tho com-
mltteo upon tho occasion of tho zov-crnor- 'a

retirement from congress,
upon vellum and bound in

icorocco.

Texas house rejected last prop-
osition looking to payment of Hogs
& Ilobertson fee.

Ttaa Legttlatora.
Tho senato metWednesday morning

with a quorum presentand tho lobbies
crowded with spectators anticipating
seeing tho Dallas charter fight

Miller moved to suspend tho pend-
ing business nnd tnko up tho Dallas
city charterbill, which motion prevail-
ed by tho following voto:

Yens Burns, Dlbrell, Goss, Gough
Greer, Grlnnnn, Hnnger, Jnmcs, Lewis,
McGee, Miller, Morrlss, Potter, Sebas-
tian, Stono,Terrell, Weyland Yantls
18.

Nays Atlee, Davidson, Johnson,
Kerr, Linn, Odcll, Patterson, Ross,
Stafford 9.

Stafford movedto recommit tho bill,
which motion was lost by the above
voto and tho adverse minority report
was killed by tho same Identical vote)

Davidson offered an amendment
striking out that portion of tho bill
which provides that tho governor shall
appoint a pollco and flro commissioner
and make it tho duty of tho mayor to
appoint, said commissioners.

In speaking to his amendment ho
said that ho would favor tho bill It
this foaturo was stricken out.

Miller opposed tho adoption of tho
amendment.

Patterson favored tho amendment.
Atleo offered a substltuto mnklng It

the duty of tho city council to select
the commissioners.

The substltuto was lost by a voto ot
10 to 16.

Davidson offered an amendment pro-

viding that the appointment of the
commissioners shall be with tho aid
and advice of tho senate.

Stafford offered a substltuto provid-
ing that tho commissioners shall bo

elected by the legal, qualified voters
of the city of Dallas.

Hanger opposedtho adoption of the
substitute.

On passage ot tho bill to a third
reading Stafford moved a call of the
senate, which was seconded and the
scrgennt-at-arm- s was ordered tobring
in the absentees.

Dlbrell moved to excuse tho absen-
tees. Lost 1C to 9, It taking a two-thir-

vote. No final action.
The houso considered tho bill to

create tho ofllco of stato purchasing
agent for tho various eleemosynary in-

stitutions.
The amendment by Mr. Henderson

of Lamar to striko out section 9 of the
bill was defeated.

An amendment by Mr. Shropshire
to require that all orders by the board
of managers of such Institutions au-
thorizing purchasesof supplies In cases
of temporary exigency shall first b
approved by the governor was
adopted.

The bill waB passedfinally yeas 75
nays 24.

The speaker laid beforo tho housoaa
a special order tho senato bill to au-

thorize tho Texas and New Orleans
Kamroad company to purchase and!
operatethe Sabineand EastTexas rail-
way and tho Texas Trunk railway.
Passed.

i
Knlghte Templnri.

Fort Worth, Tex., April 13. Tho forty-s-

ixth annual conclave of tho grand
commanderyKnights Templars of Tex-
as was opened yesterday with a good
attendance.There aro thirty command-erle-s

in the statennd twenty-thre-e of
the number were represented In tho
march from the Hotel Worth to tho
First Baptist church, where tho re-
ligious service preceding tho opening
of tho commanderywas held. Tho sub-
ordinate commanderlesnnd visiting sir
knights assembledat Masonic templo
at tho corner of Second nnd Main
Btreets at 9 o'clock and tho march was
had across to Houston street and on
down that streetto Tenth, to Main nnd
up Main to the Hotel Worth whoro tho
right eminent grand commandery was
met and escortedto the church. Thore
were about 200 sir knights in line,
headed by a brass band, and nil tho
grand officers were in the procession
In carriages except Grand Warden W.
E. Race of El Faso. who Is In Cuba.

Want Into Craek.
Ennls, Tex., April 13. John Volas-tee-n

and two other men were crossing
the Boren bridge in a wagon over
Waxahachle creek, six miles west of
Ennls, and when about the middle of
the bridge their mules becamescared
and began runningback and broke tho
banister and wagon, mules and men
fell to the creek bed, a distance of fit-te-

'feet. One of tho menwas severoly
bruised nnd ono of the mules was hurt
Internally, but all wero ablo to extri-
cate themselves from the wreck. No
Dones wero broken.

The steamerJamesK. Speed sunk in
the Ohio river nt Louisville, Ky. Pas-
sengersand crow escaped.

Attar Tham.
Waco, Tex., April 13. For sometime

past Col. GeorgeII. Green, the United
States marshal for the northorn dis-
trict of Texas, has been In possession
of information in which tho charge is
madothat parties In Bell county are In
the habit of violating the Internal rev-
enue law regarding traffic In distilled
and malt liquors. Last week Deputy
United States Marshal John T. Hiaelt
was assigned to tho duty of investi-
gating tho aleged Illicit liquor traffic,
indictments will folllow.

Injured,
Denlson,Tex., April 18. News wat

received In tho city that F. H. Bing-
ham, formerly nn employe In tho Kuty
freight ofllco In this clly, was seriously
hurt In tho Kansas City, Pittsburg and
Gulf yards at Lako Charles, La., whilo
trying io maKo tno coupling between
tho baggagecar nnd cnglno when by
somo mischancehe got badly crushed.
It is believed that ho will recover.

Tho Santa Fe rnllwav la lmnrpvini
its depot grounds at Dallas.

BntUtnad Chair.
The chair laid the special order bo-fo- re

the senatoFriday, n houso bill re-

lating to tho Investment ot tho per-

manent school fund. Dlbrell Imme-
diately moved to suspend tho regular
nnd special order until tho Dallas, city
chartercould bo disposedof.

Stafford mndo tho point of order that
the chnrtcr could not como up bocauso
It Is n houso bill and by resolution It
was agreed that oachhousowould con-
sider the bills of tho otheron Wednes-
days and Thursdays and thorcforo tho
bill Is pending business for next Wed-

nesday.
The chair overruled tho point of or-

der stated that the resolution had for
Its effect tho giving of preference to
housobills on Wednesdaysand Thurs-
days, but that tho bill "comes up this
morning aftor tho special order 19 dis-
posedof as unfinished or pendln gbusl-ncss- ."

Odell mado tho further point of order
that In order to postpone the speclnl
order which Is In effect tho regular
order, would require a two-thir- vote.

Stafford, Atleo, Davidson nnd Linn
took tho position that Odclt's point ot
order was well taken.

Gough maden counter point of order
thnt tllc raotlon la not to suspend tho
regular order, but to postpone, which
only requires a majority vote.

Tho chair overruled tho point of or-

der and put the motion,which was car-

ried.
Stafford appealedfrom tho ruling of

tho chair and on tho appeal moved
n call ot tho senate.

Gough mado tho point ot order that
u call could not bo had on an appeal
from tho decision of the chair. The
point was sustainedand tho senatesus-

tained tho chair by a vote of 17 to 11.

No action on Dalas charter.
Lloyd's bill, to punish any person

who shall knowingly purchase for u
minor or sell nny Intoxicating liquors,
was passedfinally under suspensionof
tho rules.

Davidson,Morrlss and Miller Intro-duce-d

a bill, which Is almost Identical
with that of tho Arkansas anti-tru- st

act, styled, n bll to be entitled an ace
to provide for the punishment ot pools,
trusts nnd conspiracies to cuntiol
prices, nnd ns to evidence nnd prose-
cution in such cosc3.

Tho general nprpoprlatlon bill was
laid before tho houso as pending busi-

nessat tho opening ot tho mcrnlng ses-

sion of tho houso Friday.
The pending amendment by Decker,

to appropriate $5593.77 for the payment
ot tho Hogg & Robertsonfee, was ruled
out upon a point of order raised by
Jones.

Severalamendmentswero lo3t
On motion of Pitts the pending busi-

nesswas suspendedand the house took
up the bill of Rlbertson ot Bell, to
authorize cities and towns in coroorat
cd under the general laws to regulat
tho charges and fix the rates to be
charged by water companies and all
other corporations, persons engagedIn
auppljlng water or other commodities
to the public or engagedin any other
public business within tho limits of
said cities or towns or occupying the
streetsand otherpublic placesfor that
purpose, to prescribo reasonable rules
and regulations therefor and to protect
said companies and corporations or
personsfrom imposition. Passed.

Denlion Flra.
Denlson, Tex., April 15. Yesterday

morning tho corn shelter and mattress
factory of Max Fletcher on West
Crawford street, just back ot tho col-

lege building, was discoveredto bo on
flro,

Mr. Fletcher's dwelling-hous- e, loca
ted Just east next caught and, the
wind being from tho south, It began to
look as though tho row ot buildings
nnd dwelling houses across the street
would go, as great blazing brands of
hay and feedwere caught up by the
wind and carried for long distances,
the college building and dwelling
housesnorth being almost bombarded
by them.

M

Large Cargo.
Sabine Pass, Tex., April 15. The

Norwegian steamship Transit 840
tons, Capt T. W. BchlytUr, of the
Port Arthur and Mexican steamship
line, John C. Collins, agent cleared for
Vera Crus and Tamplco with the
heaviest cargo of lumber, railroad Iron
and other cargo ever carried from this
port.

The American schooner Mary E.
Morse, 693 tons, Capt. Dlnsmbre,
cleared yesterday for Perth Amboy
with a cargo ot flno Texas lumber to
bo vulcanized for elevated railroads In
Chicago.

The Raleigh has reachedBermuda.

Accidental Killing,
Fort Worth, Tex., April 15. Lut

Mobley was shot and killed last nlghl
by his room-mat- e, Emmott Robinson,
at the resldencoot J. E. Johnson.

Robinson's statementto Justlco Ml
lam, who viewed the remains, was U
the effept that be (Robinson) had been
out attending a social gathering nn'i
on returning to his room opened bl
trunx to lay away someclothing.

Seeing his pistol In the trunk tray,
ne picxea it up ana examined It. when
suddenly tho pistol went off, hilllm;

instantly.

l.mly Humeri.
Jnsper.Tcx.,April 15. The resldenco

of Rev, R. Prltchott about three miles
north of town, caught flro and soon
burned down. Mrs. Prltchott In try
ing to save her household goods
caught flro and Is seriously burned
All of their householdgoodswore lost.
Rev. Prltchott was away from home
and no ono there except Mrs. Prltch-
ott and two llttlo girls,

August Bunto was drowned In tho
Colorado jiver at Winchester,-- Tex. '
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TALMAGEVS SERMON.

"A STOUT GRASP" LAST 8UN- -,

DAY'S SUBJECT.

From Second nook of Samuel, Chapter
ulll, Tenia 10, aa Folio wit "Ami Ulf
Hand Clare Unto the Bword" Darld

nd the rhltlitlnei.

What a glorious thing to preach tho
Gospel 1 Somo supposethat bccaUso I
havo resigned a fixed pastorato I will
ceaseto proach. No, No. I expect to
preach moro than I over have. It tho
Lord will, four times as much, though
In manifold places. I would not dare
to halt with such opportunity to de-

clare the truth through tho car to au-

diences, and to tho eyo through tho
printing press. And hero wo havo a
stirring thomo put beforo us by the
prophet.

A great general of King David was
Eleazar, tho hero of tho text The
Philistines openedbattlo ngalnst him,
and his troops retreated. Tho coward3
fled. Eleazar and tbrco of his com-

rades went into tho battlo and swept
th'o field, for four men with God on
their side aro stronger than a wholo
regiment with God ngalnst them.
"Fall back!" Bhouted tho commnndcr
of tho Phlllstlno array. Tho cry ran
along the host: "Fall back!" Eleazar,
having swept tho field, throws himself
on the ground to rest; but tho musclc3
nnd sinews of his hand bad been so
long bent around tho hilt of hl3 sword
that tho hilt was Imbedded In the
flesh, and tho gold wlro of tho hilt had
broken through the skin of tho palm
of tho hand,nnd ho could not drop this
sword whichho had so gallantly wield-

ed. "His hand clavo unto tho sword."
That is what I call magnificent fight-

ing for the Lord God ot Israel. And
we want more of It

I proposoto show you how Eleazar
took hold of the sword and how tho
sword took hold of Eleazar. I look at
Eleazar's hand, and I come to. tho con-

clusion that ho took tho sword with
a very tight grip. The cowards 'ybo
fled had no trouble in dropping their
swords. As they fly over tho rocks I
hear their swordsclanging In every di-

rection. It Is easy enough for them to
drop their swords. But Eleazar'shand
clavo unto tho sword. In this Chris-
tian conflict wo want a tighter grip of
the Gospel weapons,a tighter gra3pof
tho two-edge- d sword of tho truth. It
makes mo sick to sco theso Christian
pcoplo who hold only a part of tho
truth, and let tho restot tho truth go,
so that tho Philistines, seeingthe loos-
ened grasp, wrench tho wholo sword
away from them. Thoonly safo thins
for us to do is to put our thumb on t'uo
Book of Genesis and sweepour hand
around the Book until tho New Testa-
ment comes Into the palm, and keep r n
sweeping our hand around ho Pi:nk
until the tips ot the fingers clutch at
the words: "In the beginning God
created the heavens and the earth."
I like an infidel a great deal better
than I do one ot these namby-pamb- y

Christians who hold a part of the truth
and let tho rest go. By miracle, God
preservedthis Bible Justas it Is, and It
is a Damascusblade. The severesttest
to which a sword can be put In a sword
factory is to wind tho blado around a
gun-barr- el like a ribbon, and then
when the sword Is let looso It files jack
to its own shape. So tho owotd ot
God's truth has been fully tested, and
it is bent this way and that way, and
that way, but It always comos back to
its own shape. Think of ltl A Book
written near nineteen centuries ago,
and come ot It thousands ofyears ago,
and yet In our time tho averagosalo ot
this Book is more than twenty thou-

sandcopiesevery week, and moro than
a million copies a year. I say now
thnt a Book which Is divinely Inspired
and divinely kept and divinely scat-

tered is a weapon worth holding n
tight grip ot. Bishop Colonso will
como along and try to wrench out of
your hand tho live booksof Moses, and
Strauss will come along and try to
wrench out ot your hand thomiracles,
and Renan will como along and try to
wrench-ou- t of your hand the entire llfo
ot the Lord JosusChrist and your as-

sociates In the office or the factory or
the banking house will try to wrench
out of your hand theentire Bible; but
in the strength ot the Lord God ot
Israel, and with Eleazar's grip hold on
to it You give up the Bible, you give
up any partof It, and you give up par-
don and peace and llfo and heaven.

Do not be ashamed,young man, to
have tho world know that you aro a
friend of tho Bible. This Book is the
friend ot all that is good, and It is tho
sworn enemy of all that is bad. An
eloquent writer recently givesan In-

cident ot a very bad man who Btood In
a cell of a Western prison. This crim-
inal had gono through all styles of
crime, and be was there waiting for
the gallows. The convict standing
there at the window ot the coll, this
writer says, "looked out and declared,
'I am an Infidel.' He said that to all
tho men and women and children who
happenedto be gathered there, 'I am
an Infidel.'" and the eloquent writer
says: "Every man and woman there
believed him." And the writer goes
on to say: "If be had stood there say-
ing; 'I am a Christian,' every man and
woman would have said: 'He la a
Hart'"

This Bible U the sworn enemyot all
that is wrong, and it Is the friend of all
that Is good. Oh, hold on it! Do not
take part ot it' and throw the rest
away. Hold on to all ot it There aro
so many peoplenow who do not know.
You ask them it the soul Is Immortal,
and thoy say: "I guess It Is; I don't
know. Perhaps It Is, perhapsIt Isn't."
Is tho Bible trueT "Well, perhaps It
Is, and perhaps It Isn't. Perhaps It
may be, figuratively, and perhaps U
may be partly, and pcrharsit may not
be at all." They despise what they
call the apostolic creed; but it their
own creed were'written out, It would
read like this: "I believe In nothing,
tho maker of heavenand earth, and In
uothlng which it bath sent, which
nothing was born of nothing, and
which nothing was dead and burled
and descendedInto nothing, and arose
from nothing, and now sltteth at tho
right hand of nothing, from which It
will como to Judgo nothing. I bc-llo-

In the holy agnostic church and
In the communion ot nothingarians,
and In tho forgivenessof nothing, and
he resurrection of nothing, and in the
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life that never shall bo. Anwnl" Thtt
Is tho creed ot tens of thousands of
pcoplo In this day. If you havoa mind

to adopt such n theory, I will not "I
bcllovo in God tho Father Almighty.

Maker of heaven nnd earth, and In

JesusChrist, nnd In tho holy Cathollo
church, nnd in tho communon of

..(). nn.i in tho llfo everlasting.

Amen." Oh, whon I sco Eleazar taking
Buch n stout grip of tho sword In tho ,'

battlo against Bin ana tor rignu
ncss, I como to tho conclusion mui
mifht in nko a stouter grip of Oj

eternal truth-t- ho sword of righteous
ness.

As I look ntv Eleazar's hand I also
notice his spirit of
Ho did not notlco that tho hilt ot the
sword was eating through tho palm of
his hand. Ho did not know It hurt
him. As ho went out into tho conflict
ho was so anxious for tho victory he
forgot himself, and that hilt might go

ever eo deeply Into tho palm of his
hand, It could not disturb him. "His,
hnnd clavo unto tho sword." O, my
brothers nnd sisters, let us go Into tho
Christian conflict with tho spirit of

Who cares whether
tho world praises us or denouncesus?
What do wo caro for misrepresentation,
or abuse, or persecution In a conflict
llko this? Let us forget ourselves.
Thnt man who la afraid of getting his
hnnd hurt will never kill n Philistine.
Who careswhether you get hurt or not
If you got tho victory 7 Oh, how many
Christians thero aro who aro all tho
tlmo worrying about thoway the world
treats them. They aro so tired, and
they are so abused, and they are so
tempted, when Eleazar did not think
whether he hada hand, or an arm, or
a foot AU ho wanted was victory.

Wo seo how men forget themselves
In worldly achievement We have
often seen men who, In order to
achieveworldly success,will forget all
physical fatigueand all annoyanceandi
all obstacle. Just after the batte ot
Yorktown, In tho American Refolu--tlo- n,

a musician, wounded,was told he
must have his limbs amputated, and
they wero about to fasten him to the
surgeon's table for it was long be-

fore the merciful discovery ot anaes--

thotlcs. He said, "No, don't fasten me
to that table; get mo a violin." A
violin was brought to him, and he
said: "Now go to work as I begin to
play," and for forty minutes, during
tho awful pangs of amputation, he
moved not a musclo nor dropped a
note, while he played somesweet tune.
Oh, is it not strango that with tho
music ot tho Gospel ot Jesus Christ,
and with this grand march of the
church militant on tho way to becomo
tho church triumphant, wo cannot for-
get ourselves nnd forget all pang and
all sorrow and all persecution and all
perturbation.

Wo know what men accomplish
under worldly opposition. Men do not
shrink back for antagonism, or for
hardship. You havo admired Pres-cott-'s

"Conquest ot Mexico," as bril-

liant and beautiful a history as was
ever written; but somo of you may not
know under whatdisadvantagesit was
written that "Conquest of Mexico"
for Prescott was totally blind, and he
had two piecesot wood parallel to each
other fastened,and totally blind, with
his pen between those piecesot wartf
ho wrote, tho stroke againstone piece
of wood telling how far tho pen must
go In one way, the stroke against the
other plcco of wood telling how far
tho pen must go the other way. Oh,
how much mon will endure for worldly
knowledge and for worldly success,
and yet how little wo endure for Jesus
Christ. How many Christians there
aro that go around saying, "O ray
hand. O my band, my hir hand;
don't you seo thero Is blood on the
band, and there Is blood on the
sword?" whilo Eleazar, with the hilt
Imbedded In tho flesh ot his right band,
docs not know it
Must I bo carried to tho skies

On flowery bedsot cape,
While others fought to win tho prize.

Or Balled through bloody seas?
What havo wo suffered in compari-

son with those who expired with suf-
focation, or were burned, or were
choppedto pieces for the truth's sake?
We talk of the persecution of olden
times. There is Just as much persecu-
tion going on now In various ways. In
i4y, in Madagascar, eighteen men
were put to death for Christ's sake.
They were to be hurled over the rocks.
In order to make their death the more-dreadfu- l

In anticipation, they wero
put in baskets and swung to and fro
over the precipice thai they might see
how many hundred feet they would
have to be dashed down, and while
they were swinging in these baskets
over the rocks they sang:

Jesus, lover ot ray soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the billows nearme roll,
While the tempeststill la high.

Then they were dashed down to
death. Oh, how much others have en-
dured for Christ, and how little we en-
dure for Christ We want to ride to
heaven la a Pullman sleeping ear, our
feet on soft plush, the bed made uji
early so we can sleepall the way, the
black porter of Death to wake us u
only In time to enter the golden city.
We want all the surgeons to fix our
hand up. Let them bring,on all the
lint and all the bandagesand all the
salve, for our hand is hurt, while
Eleazar does not know his hand ii
hurt. "His hand clave unto the
sword."

As I look at Eleazar's band, I come
to the conclusion that he has done
great deal of hard hitting. I am sot
surprised when I see that these four
men Eleazar and hls three compaeV--"
Ions drove back the army' of Philis-
tines, that Eleazar's sword claveto his
band, for every time he struck an en-
emy with one end ot the sword, the
other end of the sword wounded him.
When ho took hold ot the sword, th
sword took hold of him.

Divorced.
Mrs. D'Croe, of Chicago Is bo ber

husband? Mrs. A. P. Cante (also of
that place)-W- ell, ratherher has been.I should say, Philadelphia .North
American.

The flesh ot alligators tastesvery
like veal, and is regardedas a delloaafiby many pcoplo in India, 7
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THE NEW YORK DOLLAR DINNER.

One of the Largest GatheriiiQS of the
.KimLBvcr Held at Gotham-Bry-an

Vociferously Welcomed.

Taoutandi Freient,
Now York, April 17. Tho dollar

Jefferson dinner of the Chicago plat-
form Democrats at tho drand Central
Palace Saturday night, In point of

was one of tho biggest af-

fairs ever hold In this city.
Nearly 3000 men and women sat

down at tho long tables In various
rooms at tho big palace. .

The balconies wcro festooned with
flagsandwith silken banners. Suspend-
ed betweentho flags at tho back of the
stago wero two American flags draped,
ono bearing tho portrait of Jefferson
and tho other tho portrait of Dryan.
Small portraits of Dryan wcro Inter-
spersed between tho flags on tho bal-

conies.
On tho stago was an Immensefloral

bbrseaboo of carnations, roses and
heliotropes. It had, worked In flow-

ers, tho words, "Women's Dryan
League." Delow in red carnations en
whlto roses was tho nanio "Dryan."
Surrounding all were the numorleals
"16 to 1." A brass band of thlrty-flv- o

ploces on tho balcony discoursed
muBlc throughout tho evening. Tho
diners began to arrlvo at tho Grand
Central Palace at 5 o'clock.

The women, to tho number of 475,

dined In tho long hall jUBt off the sec-

ond gallery. They sat down to the
tables at 5:30 o'clock.

The band played "Hall to the Chief"
mo Mr. Bryan was hurried down one of
tho main aisles. There was tremen-

dous cheering and waving of napkins.
Dinersstood on chairs and tablcs.wav-ln-g

frantically. Tho .demonstration
lasted flvo minutes.

Among thoso who sat down at tho
guests' tablo woro James R. Drown,
presiding; on his right W. J. Dryan, on
bis left Charles A. Towno of Minnes-
ota O. H. P. Belmont, Wm. S. McNary,
secretaryof tho Democratic statocom-

mittee of Minnesota; Mayor J. L.

Rhlnochs of Covington, Ky., Dolton
Hall, George Fred Williams,

William E. Ryan of Roches-

ter, A. S. Townsend of Virginia, Col.

Thomas Smith of Virginia and John

Clark Rldpath.
In introducing Mr. Bryan, Chairman

Brown said that Abraham Lincolu hart

come out of the west to sorve tho na-

tion, and anotherman had como from
tbje west to save the nation. A perfect
tempest of applause from tl men ana
women broke out. Tho applausosui- -

ildd. but started afresh. The band

truck up, but could scarcely bo heard
as it played "Tho Stars and stripes
"Forever." Hate wero thrown up Into

the-- air, women waved their cloaksand

handkerchiefs. There was a maelstrom

of discord. Bryan raised his hand
deprocatlngly, but tho moro ho did

this the more the crowd cheered. It
was a wild, frantic demonstration. It
lastedfor at least flvo minutes.

Mr. Dryan began In a clear, calm

volco. Ho was frequently Interrupted

."by applause. When ho said there was

harmony only between thoso who

think and act llko thero was great
applause. His reference to the Chica-

go platform and his declaration that
his nomination had not como from

bosses was received with tremendous
cheers. Ho caused great enthusiasm
when ho declared that the Chicago

platform was a menace to thoso who

robbed others, and he created a iurore
when he statedthat tho platform was
disliked by those who had ttwlr hands

In the pockets of their neighbors.

Tumultuous applause groeted
(
his

Teferenceto thedrafting of the soldier

and tho unwillingness to tax tho rich.

Mr. Bryan spoko one hour and nine
minutes, ho was in as good volco

when he finished as when ae began.

When Mr. Bryan had finished there

was a great rush to him on the plat-

form. He was almost suffocated in

the crush. It required flvo policemen

to force1a way through the crowd for

him. He stvook hands on all sldos.

The room of Charley Crowley, a

brick mason, was burglarized at
Clarkavlllo, nnd-hi- s trunk taken thoro--

from. It was subseuqently rounn in

the creek bottom and $43 In moneyand
-- a coat and vest were missing from tho
t tnrok.whlle a lot of other clothing was

unmolested. ,

Secretary Alger returned to Wash-

ington.

Only by Oitman Court.

Berlin, April 17. It is assertedthat
Oreat Britain baa officially admitted

that Germans In Samoaare only tria-

ble by German courts, and that there-

fore orders were sebt from London to

haveCapt Hufnagel, manager of the
-- rfOennan plantation at Vallete, whore

the fatal ambush was devised,handed

over to the Oe-m- an authorities, the

commander of tbo British cruiser Tau-ran-ga

transporting him to the com-

manderof tho German cruiser Falko.

Sav II U loeant.

Antlers, I. T April 17-.- Tho Choc-

taw Indian near Goodland, I. T., was

arrestedby tho marshals and landed

tn Jail at this placo Saturday night. It

is claimed by his friends that ho is

tnsano,
nri rrnwPH commission was here
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Saturday, on their way to Ooodland.J

t m -- .i ii..nM n AUkihl. whero they

f will make a start taking the censusof

the Choctaw inaiang.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Tho Citizens' bank of Adkadelphla,
Ark., has commencedbusiness.

Tho fourth Illinois regiment will bo
mustered out at Augusta, Go., on May
2.

Austin Mulllns shot and killed
Georgo Seward,a prominent politician,
near Pound Gap,-Va-

. ' -- ,,I;

Will Tutt killed his wlfo nt Mayfleld,
Ky., becauso sho went to a basoball
gamo with anotherman. Ills oxocu-tlo-n

took placo on tho 13th. '

At Its annual meeting In Nashvlllq
tho TcnnesseoMedical Bocloty clcctod
Dr. D. Nelson of Chattanooga presi-
dent and Dr. W. D. Haggard of Nosh-- ,
vlllo secretary.

A well known civil engineerwho has
oxamlncd tho Alabama river says at
an expenditure of $10,000,000 that river
can be mado deep enough to admit!
ships as far up as Solma. I

Dr. R. Lin Cave, president of Ken-

tucky university at Lexington,' Ky.,
has voluntarily resigned. Dr. Chvo Is
ono of the forecoso educatorsof tho'

United States. '

While several young men wero re-

turning from calling on some young
ladlesnearRichmond Ky., two of their
number .James Wyllo and Thomas
Murphy, becamoInvolved In a difficulty

resulting In Murphy's death.
C. B. Holllnshcad was shot and kill-

ed In an Aberdeen,Miss., saloon as tho
result of an alleged slighting remark
tho former mado about Mrs. W. Jv
Webb, proprietress of tho City hotel In

that city. ,

Great preparations nro being mado
at Charleston, S. C, for tho coming
reunion of tho United Confedernto
veterans. Tho city has erected an au-

ditorium nt a cost of $35,000, with
7000 seating capacity.

At nisb Mate.

London, April 17. A Rome corre-

spondent, describing the thanksgiving
mass yesterday at St. Peter'scathe-

dral, says:
When tho popo como into view tho

peoplewhispered. Ho had tho appear-

ance of a ghost when his face, over-

shadowed by tho glittering tiara, be-

camo dlscernable, with tho dark eyes
peering from tho deep sockets. Hl3
hands trembled violently and a sad
smile played over tho colorless lips.
With his left hand ho waved greetings,
while the right did Its feeble best to
mark tho act of blessing. During tho
mass ho sat with folded hands. Twice,

he nroso and was supported while ho

knelt In prayer, reading tho benedic-

tion. His voice was scarcely audible.'

but In tho nbsoluto sllenco his first

words wcro caught by1 tho assembled

multitude. He trlod to ralso himself,

but fell back and pronounced tho re-

mainder in a recumbent position. A

loud cry, llko tho bursting of n storm,

broke from tho congregation, and tho

none, stretching uis hand in benedic

tion, was carried out.

New Industrie.

Baltimore. Md.. April 17. Tho most

imnnrtnnt of tho now Industries an

nouncedduring last weekby tho Manu--

facturers' Record Included an 80-to-n

oil mill, $25,000 telephone company in
Arkansas; $400,000 terminal company

In Florida; $100,000 quarry company,

isnooocotton factory.$25000hatfactory

addition and $250,000 brewery In Mary-

land; $100,000 oil mill In Mississippi;

$100,000 cotton mill, $10,000 cotton mill,

$100,000 cotton mill, 10,000-splndi- e cot-tn-n

miu nnd 125.000 mining company

in North Carolina; $15,000 oil bill in

South Carolina; $25,000 iron company

to blow In Idle furnace, 120-to- a furnace
blowing In, 90-to-n furnoco blowing in,

In Tennessee;$10,000 round. bale com-Dre- sa

and ginnery, three othor round
bale compresses,$40,000 oil mill $50--

000 oil mill and ginnery company in
Texas; $50,000 building material fac-

tory, $10,000 lumber company and $50-00- 0

acetylenemachinecompany in Vlr
glnla.

A colored convict was killed near
Wharton, Tox.

National League basebal season
openedon the 14th.

Taken Vo Mexico.

Kansas City, Mo April 17. Santl-ag-o

Morphy, tho alleged embezzler, li
on his way to tho City 'of Mexico, In

charge of the chief of mounted! police

of that city and an assistant
When Morphy was turned over by

United States Commissioner Nuckols
they spirited hlra out of the city and
boarded tho Santa Fe express to pre-

vent the sorvlng of habeascorpus pa-

pers.

MlnUter tn tlelslutn.
Washington, April 17. The presi-

dent has appointed Lawrenco Town-sen- d

of Pennsylvania to succeedMr,

Bellamy Storer as United States min-

ister to Brussels,Belgium. Mr. Town-sen- d

Is at present United States min-

ister at Lisbon and b.la transfer leaves
a vacancy in tho Portuguese mission,
for which a selection has already been
mado and will 'bo shortly announced.

Tho Ellis county grand Jury.fouad
fifty-fiv- e truo blle.

Carried Without I.osi,
Manila, April 15. Starting In an

easterly direction along tho road to
Pansangham, a party of sixty sharp-
shooters under Lieut. Suthcrn of the
Washington regiment, camo upon n
trench across tho road about a mile
out of Santa Cruz. Lieut. Southern
was wounded.

Tho Americans then advnnced with
the mounted guns and 'the fourteenth
infantry and tho battalions In tho cen-
ter, Links' battalion of the first Idaho
Infantry on tho right, and Fralno's bat-
talion of tho first North Dakota Infan-
try on tho left, both flanking. The
trench wwoa carried without loss to
the Americans.

Pansanghamwas found deserted.
Ono Filipino was killed and five

wounded In tho encounter beyond To-
gas. This was an ambush. Eight men
of tho North Dakota,regiment, moving
'In single file through tho woods, re-

ceived a volley from a clump of bushes
about fifty feet away. Only one got off
unhurt. Ho dragged a' comrado with
four bullets In his body to tho main
force and then led tho troops back to
tho spot of attack. Tho Filipinos wero
easily scattered.

Additional Filipino dead found north
of Santa Cruz swell tho number of the
enemy killed on Monday to 150, Includ-
ing Paole Agulrre, one of tho leaders,
and twelve officers. t

According to tho statements of somo
of tho prisoners tho Filipinos drove 100
Spnnlard prisoners nnd twolvo priests
Into Santa Cruz at tho point of tho bay-
onet on Sunday night. Four other
priests died of starvation.

As ho lacks sufficient troops for gar-
risoning, Gen. Lawton will withdraw
from the towns entered.

Not a house has been burned. It
Is hoped that this respect for property
will convince tho natives of tho good
Intentions of the Americans.

At Pansaghan a woman was found
hidden in a basket.nnd a youth buried
In mud oxcept as to his head. Doth
were given food nnd money.

All ts are released
with American proclamations to bo
distributed to their; friends.

Lieut. Brooke has brought to Manila
ono of tho captured steamers with flvo
of tho American dead, ten wounded
and fifty who wcro sick. Most of tho
sick attribute their disorders to tho
Cuban campaign.

Coniollilntlnn.
St. Louis, Mo.. April 15. Alex Konta

arrived in St. Louis yesteraay from
Now Orleans, whero ho has completed
the consolidation of flvo breweries un-
der one management. They-- are tho
American, Security, Jackson, Stand-
ard and Columbia plants. Mr. Konta
says that theyndlcatowhich ho rep.
resents Expects to manufacture beer
for tho southern. Porto Rico, Cuban
and Mexican trade. Ho also says that
the Now York capitalists benlnd the
deal have $40,000,000to Invest In New
Orleans If the sowerag question can
be solved and epidemics of small-po- x

and yellow fever prevented. Tho price
paid for the flvo breweries Is said to
have been $1,400,000.

Agreement Ranched.
Beriln, April 15 Tho minister of for-elg- n

affairs, Baron Von Buelow, an-
nounced in tho roichstag yesterday
that an agreement had been arrived
at with Great Britain with regard to
sending a commission to Samoa.

The Interpellation on Samoa was
presented by Dr. Lchr. an extremist

and was replied to by the
minister of foreign affairs, Baron Von
Buelow. Tho whole affair wa3 looked
upon as a fizzle and only lasted eighty
minutes. Thero was a slim attend-
ance In tho reichstag, but the gallorlos
were crowdwed. Tho United States em-
bassywas representedat the session.

Will Not Beilcn.
Washington, April 15. Secretary Al-

ger last night put an effective quietus
on the persistentreports that ho con-
templated retirementfrom the cabinet
by a positive and unequivocal state-
ment that tho reports were absolutely
without foundation, and that unless
someunforsoen and unlooked for con-
tingency arises he proposes to remain
secretary of war throughout this

Delay Granted,
Rome, April 15. A

"
semi-offici- al

note Issued says that at tho request
of the government at the republic of
Colombia Italy has decided to grant
a further delay of three months In
carrying out tho conditions of her ulti-
matum, at the sametime insisting that
during such interval Colombia must
provide for the complete execution of
President's Cleveland's award by tho
payment of the Cerrutl debts.

Charge Dferaloed.
Little Rock, Ark., April 15. Tho

grand Jury at Hot Springs has report-
ed to Judge Duffle that after a full r.nd
thorough Investigation into tho recent
riot In which Chief of Pollco T. C. Tol-e- r,

T. P. Goalee, Louis Hlnkle and J.
E. Hart loat their lives, that they had
dismissed thecharges againstCoffee
Williams, Robert L. Williams, Ed
Spearand Will Watt, held for tho kill-

ings. Judgo Duffle thereupon ordered
oil tho defendantsreleased frombond.

Ills Deal.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 15. A deal has
been completed for tho consolidation
of the hoop Iron and cotton tie inter-
ests of the country. The capital stock
of the new company will be $33,000,-00- 0,

of which $14,000,000 Is preferred
and $19,000,000 common. All the
plants In the United States are Includ-
ed. Headquarters will be In Plttts--

Qu. ShatterIs at Washington.

The Quay CM.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 15. Resplen-

dent, keen and brilliant argumentbe
tween District Attorney Rothcrmcl on
tho ono sldo and Messrs .Watson,
Shapelyand Shields on tho othor upon
tho admission of testimony which may
go a long way to establish thenllogod
guilt of Quay, was tho fea-

ture of ycstci day's trial of that distin-
guished defendant, andIt Is culminat-
ed In a doclded victory for tho prosecu-
tion. Tho red book found In Cashlor
Hopkins' desk after his suicldo andup-

on the admission of which tho com-
monwealth so largely rests Its caso was
at tho defense. To pavo tho way for
tho final effort to Introduco tho book
itself ho succeededafter frequent clash-
es with opposing counsol, sometimes
bitter and personal, In presenting ox-pe- rt

testimony to provo that tho book
was necessarily n book of tho bank,
ns accounts In tho book admitted un-

der tho court's ruling would bo made
Intelllglblo by tho red book.

During tho examination touching on
tho book no Intimation of tho amounts
or nameswas alowed to reach tho Jury.
Tho prosecution nil along, however,
has alleged that this book will show
Cashier Hopkins computed Interest on
state funds and deposited tho money
to Senator Quay's credit. On a point
raised by counsel for tho defense tho
court ruled that tho books of tho bank
will bo ndmltcd so far ns they go to
provo the conspiracy chargedin tho

Kznmlne No Mare.
Washington, April 15. Tho coHrt of

Inquiry has decided to examine no
more wltneses after tho closo of this
week unless tn exceptional caseswhero
men who were examinedwere unavoid-
ably detained. Gen. Miles will not be
heard. If nt all, until next week, but
he will not bo called oxcept upon his
own request. Thero are several wit-

nesses still to be examined, but tho
court will expedite the close. In ac-

cordance with this Soclslon tho court
will not hear all tho additional wit-

nesseswhoso names have been sug-

gested by Gen. Miles. Sony) of them
wll, however, bo called, and thoso

Inspector Gcnoral Drcckcnrldgc.
Tho 200 additional reports of officers
will bo received except in caseswhero
madoby officers who have already tes-

tified, or whoso reportshave beenread
and excepting also reports of officers
who were not on duty at Santiago or
in Porto Rico.

i

Flncroe on Truiti.
Nw York, April 15. Tho announce-

ment that Gov. Hazcn S. Plngreo of
Michigan was to speak last night un-

der the auspicesof tho People's insti-
tute In Cooper Union hall attracted
nu Immensegathering. Thero was not
a vacant seat rn the hall when tho
speaker, whoso-subje- was "Trusts,"
appeared. His appearance was tho
signal for much cheering. Gov. Pin-gree- 's

speech was a severo arraign-
ment of trusts throughout. Ho said:

"Harsh as It may sound, the trust
will divide tho people of this country
into sharply-define- d classes, masters
and slaves.

"Not tho least of benefits to come
fiom tho destruction of tho trust will
bo the purifying to a degreo of our
legislative bodies.

"I believe that the 'trust' problem
should not bo mado tho foot ball of
politicians and political parties. I
think all parties should maift com-

mon war against It."

To Soon nll.
Washington, April 15. The Samoan

commission will sail for Apia on tho
United States naval transportBadger,
leaving 6an Francisco on the 25th In-

stant This arrangement was made
the day after Baron Speckvon Stern-
berg, first secretary of the German em-
bassy,had called on Secretary Hay and
advisedhim cf his appointment as the
German member of the commlsjlon.
This completed tho body.

The formal announcement of Baron
Sternberg's appointment was received
from tho German foreign rfflce and
gave general satisfaction among offic-
ials and diplomats. His cbrice was ac-
ceptedas anevidencethat the commis-
sioners would be able to and
to reach the unanimous decision called
for by the agreement.

Evidence Inrafllelent,
Charleston, S. C, April 15. In the

Lake City lynchlrg caseyesterday the
government consented to a verdict of
not guilty ngr.lnst the three parties
under Indictment, the evidence being
Insufficient, rhe threeore Clark, Kelly
nnd J5. Rodgers. all members of the
second South' Carolina regiment. The
government has practically closed its
case aad tho defense will call wit-no-

now. The government's caso
is not conclusive and It is doubtful it
conviction Is secured.

Military Funeral.
Denver, Col., April 15. The late

postmaster and United States senator,
H. A. W. Tabor, was honored yester-
day with a military funeral. Tho
Caffee light artillery proceeded tho
cortage to Calvary cemetery and sa-

luted with seventeen guns as tho
hearse passed through the gates. The
servicesat the grave were private,

Godfrey Bland, first secretary of the
British embassy, died suddenly at
Washington.

Tho Montana Coal and Coke com-
pany, with a capital of $5,000,000,wa3
Incorporated at Trenton, N. J.

J. C. Wallacr, a brakeman, was
caught between cars at Cisco, Tex.,
and crushed to death.

A tramp entered the residence of
Mrs. James Hutsoler near South
Charleston, O., nnd shot that lady four
times in tho presencoof her children,
Killing htr.

.: ;,

A .supposedmad dog was klled at
Waxahachie, Tex,

HermanTlewt.
Berlin, April 14. The United States

embassy yesterday gavo out tho fol-

lowing:
Wo havo received from the foreign

oJucc an account of the latest conflict
in Samoa. The German government
expressedsympathy and took occasion
to urgo tho ndon.tlon of tho unanimity
rulo In tho findings of the Samoacom-
mission In order that tho German com-
missioner, Daron Speck von Sternberg,
might Ball for Samoa at the earliest
moment possible. The German gov-

ernment urged"that only tho early ar-

rival of tho commissionwill prevent
further Berlous bloodshed. Yesterday
morning Baron von Buelow Informed
tho American ambassador that Groat
Britain had at last agroed to tho una-
nimity rule, the United States also
agreeing and that tho commission can
probably proceed to tho Islands with-
out delay.

The Oermanpressyesterday morning
gave Wednesday'snews calmly and
mostly without comment.

Tho Cologno Gazette remarks:
"We need not Bay that If the guilt

of the manager of tho German plan-
tation Is rrovenGermany will aprpove
of his arrestand deinund for his pun-

ishment. Wo will not defend the be-

havior of a German abroad merely be-

cause ho is a German."
The Cologne Gazette also adds that

Dr. Raftel (tho German president of
tho municipal council at Apia) acted il-

legally in closing tho chief Justice's of-

fices, and says:
"Tho other two powers, wo hope,'will

also admit the illegal acts of their rep-

resentatives."
Tho Tageblatt calls thoarrestof the

German manager of tho plantation In
which the ambuscade tookplaco "Il-

legal," saying: "Our consul Is the
only competentJudge."

Tho Lokal Anzclger expresses tho
opinion that tho affair shows the need
of prompt action by the commission.

Tho VosslscheZeltung says: "What-
ever action the Germun government
takes It will find Itself backed up by
the rclchstas"

A numbsr of tho leading papers, like
tho DeutscheZeltung, Schlesschc Zel-

tung and Hanover Courier, point out
the necessityof a larger increase In Its
strengthand tho adoption of an uddl-tlon-ul

bill for the construction of oth-

er vessels.

Hat Full l'ow-- r.

Havana, April 14. Twelve generals
and many otherofficers of the first and
secondarmy corps of the Cuban forces
met at Bayamo and decided to namo
Gen, Maximo Gomez as the representa-
tive of the Cubanarmy, with full pow-

er to treat for the army. There wero
120 votes In favor of Gomez and 12

againsthim.
The Cuban generals waited upon

Gen. Gomezofficially and Informedhim
that they desired him to represent tho
army in any negotiations with tho
United States military authorities in
Cuba. Gen. Gomez acceptedthe tru3t,
after which all waited upon Governor
General Brooke to discuss with him
tho details of tho disarmament and
payment.

Gen. Gomez In his responsesaid:
"Since the dissolution of tho mili-

tary assembly the Cuban army has
been without a representative In a po-

sition to servo Us Interests and the
general Interests of Cuba as connected
with thoso of the army, I gladly accept
the post you offer for the purposesspe-

cified, but I Insist upon a council of
generals to adviso and assist me, and
that tbrse generals shall receive the
arms of tho soldiers and hold
them a3 trophies and souvenirs of the
last glorious Cuban struggle for lib-

erty.
"As soon as this work is completed

I desire full liberty to withdraw to a
foreign country or to any part of Cuba,
there to spend the remainder of my
days. We must recognizethat the only
power to-da-y tn Cuba Is the power of
those who haveintervened, and there-
fore, fur tho present, thoughts of a
Cuban Independentgovernment can be

do more than dreams."

3. S. Clark's store at Denlson, Tex.,
bus for the fourth time been burglar-
ized.

Attacked by Rebet.
Manila, April 14. At about 4 o'clock

yesterday morning a small body of reb-

els attacked thocamp of tho third ar-

tillery from the swamp nearPoamban,
a rallo and a halt west of Malolos.
Two privates were killed and a lieu-

tenant and two others were wounded.
With tho coming of daylight the Amer-
ican forces scouredtho district, driv-
ing the rebels northward and killing
several of them. A private soldier of
tho Montana regiment was wounded.

Urged Ksleuiton.
Washington, April 14. Mr. Desver-nln- e,

secretary of finance In Gen.
Brooke's cabinet In Cuba, called on
President McKlnley yesterdayand urg-

ed tho general extension ofmortgages
In Cuba. He recommendedthat mort-
gageson all plantations that have been
absolutely destroyed be extended for a
period of six years and on those only
partially destroyed for a period of
three years. It was also contended
that tho exigencies of tho situation
called for a revision of all these cases.

Tennetteellanglng,
Crossvllle, Tonn., April 14. Hiram

Hall, who was sentencedto death for
murdering his w ito byi pushing her In-

to a well, was hangod at 7 o'clock yes-
terday morning. On tho scaffold he
cald: "Don't kill any one; don't drink,
take warning by me. I'm going to
heaven,"

Ho was pronounceddead in thirteen
minutes,

Tho first Texas will be mustered out
by tho 21st

.-, v.
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Ten-Oull- Dinner. ,

New oYrk, April 14-- Tho dinner of.

the Democratic club In honor of tho
anniversaryof the birth of Thomas
JcffersQn was held last night at tho
Metropolitan opera-hous-e. Looking
from tho tiers to tho floor of tho vast
dining hall, tho tables seemed llko
great bedsof roses. Tho thirty-tw- o ta-

bles were dn either sideof tho speak-
ers' table. Either tablo was piled with
a mass of rosesand ferns intertwined.
So abundantwero tho flowers that
somoof tho guestswero hardly ablo to
seo each other over tho floral banks.
Swans and vases alabaster held
flowers, and fruit, and the scene was
set off with ribbons of cardinal silk.

Tho Btago was set with a gorgeous
palacoscenoof tho court of Louis XIV.
Four great electric chandeliers lighted
up the picture. Conspicuouslydisplay-e- i

at tho west end of tho dining hall
v,as the inscription:

"Jefferson; 1743-1S0- 9. Democratic
Club."

This was composedof incandescent
lights. It surrounded tho plcturo of
Thomas Jefferson.

Theio were fully 300 moro guests
than tho 500 planned for, but all found
scats. This Is said to bo tho larcest
number ever accommodatedat a ban--

quet In the history of tho city.
rhe service of tho menu was ex- -

ccllent. Croker held a levco Just be--

foro tho regulnr speech-makin-g. Ho
shook hands cordially with everybody
and smiled as man after man congrat--
ulated him upon the successof the din- -

ncri
Perry Belmont beganspeaking at 10

'clock'
Mr. Delmont introduced Augustus,

Van Wyck by referring to the latter's
canvassfor governor. He said Justice
Van Wyck had conducted a campaign
with honor to himself and credit to
the Democracy.Justice Van Wyck was
greeeted with great applause.

Justice Van Wyck'a reference to
"trusts" and "state canals" and tho
"inadlvlsablllty of an alliance with
Great Britain," seemedto attract moro
attention than anything elso ho said,
and these utterances were applauded
with muth show of spirit.

Robert B. Roosevelt followed, and
Mr. Roosevelt was followed by Con--1

gressmnn Amos G. Cummlngs, who
spoke on the "Army nnd the Navy."

Terrible Uetili.
Atlanta, Ga., April 14. Gov. Candler

late yesterday afternoon offered a re-

ward of $250 for tho apprehension and
delivery to tho sheriff of Fulton county
at tho Jail at Atlanta of Sam HoBe, a
colored man, who Wednesday night
killed Alfred Cranford, a well-kno-

young white farmer, who lives four1

miles fram Palmetto, Ga. Hose killed
Cranford while tho farmer was sitting
nt supper with his wife. Hose sud-
denly walked In at the open door and
boforo Mrs. Cranford could utter a
word of warning, struck her husband
a terrific blow with an ax in the back
of the head fracturing the skull and
causingdeath in a shorttime. Ho then
assaulted Mrs. Cranford and made his
escape.

Aconclllo fcpeaae.
Paris, April 14. In an interview in

La Patrle Agonclllo was reported as
' saying:

"The Americans havo fully realized
j that they will never subdue tho Fili-
pinos, and that the policy of SaJ.Gen.
Otis has completely failed. The rill-pln- os

have resolved to defend them-
selves to tho death. They havo in
their power 1500 American prisoners.
The wet weather is arriving and fever
will soon attack tho American troops
and disorganize them. During this en-

forced truce we, on the contrary, will
increase the strengthof our organiza-
tion. Tho situation of the Filipinos,
therefore, is far from desperate."

The British steamer Klngswell sunk
tho GreekcoasterMaria off tho coastof
Tripoli. Forty-fiv- e personswentdown
with the Maria.

In a fight at El Paso between two
Mexicans ono had bis nose cut off.

naked to Death.
St. Louis, Mo., April 14. A shanty,

la which ten! young men were sleeping
off tho effects of a debauch, burned
yesterday, and as a result James Ho-ga- n

was baked to death, B. Carroll is
dying and James Kenneflckwas seri-
ously burned.

The police have placed under arrest
Wm. Kenneflck and John O'Connor,
the two men at the city hospital, with
Wm. Dunn, and they are looking for
Edward Ratchford.

Coal Combine.
PittsbUrg, Pa., April 14. Tho big

combination of all the coal interestson
the Monongahela river is now an as-
sured fact Options have beensecured
on practically all tho river mines, mine
property, coal boats, tow boats, etc.'
The brokers engineering the scheme
aay the combination will bo capitalised
ut $30,000,000.

Capt. Nathaniel W. Parker, tho old-e- m

r.-v- man and pilot In the west, Is
deadat St. Louis, aged91 years.

William Klnnlman, llvlnu near Chil-llcoth- e,

O., was thought by his neigh-
bors to be paying too much attention
to Mrs. William Eldcnour, whoso hus-

band Is Bervlug a term In tho work-
house for some minor offense, eo they
escorted Kinnomnn to a neighboring
forest and after adorning him with n
full dress suit of 'tar and feathers told
him to leavo that township, He left

Thero aro ten casesof small-po- x on
board the North German Lloyd steam-
er Latin, at New York.

BATTLE INAOHOOLROOM. ,

Blrat noite of Ante Fore TaaaMf aatl
Hcholan to Incontinently Ilea,

A missionary who Is in charge of tks
Catholic school at Myala.on Lake Tan
ganylka, Africa, tells of an extraordi-
nary battle betweenants In his school-room.wbt- ch

the pupils and their teach-
er wero compelled to abandon in hasto
when tho Invading foo appeared on
tho scene. Tho deserted room becamo
tho theaterof a hotly contested battla
betweentho ants that had their home'
In tho cracks of the stono walla and
anotherspecieswhich advanced to tho
fight from the fields. Tho thousands
of ants living in tho walls aro known
to tho natives as Masumbolo.They are
very largo and black, and as it is al-

most impossible to get rid of them',
and they havo tho excellent quality of
letting humeo beings alone, little at-
tention is paid to thorn. Tho Invading
ants wero not moro than a third as
large as tho other species. They aro
called Slafou and aro nomads and
thieves by nature. When they discov-
ered thohome of the peaceful black in-
sects theyfelt certain that a rich booty
of Iarvao awaited them and lost no
time In advancing to tho attack.Their
squadrons moved forward In closo
flies. They clambered up tho doorsteps
and Into the room,moving very rapidly
and began tho fiercest sort of an at--

! ta?k uptm tho cnomy' v10 thy eur--
I1Sd,,,at hm

, engag0,dP1
Though

,n !tho
Masumbolo aro 80 rauch ,arger thaa
their fierce little enemies, they could
not stand against thc30 formldablo
aggressors, who aro most effectively

I armed with tho sharpest and hottestof
j Plnce- - So the attacked Insects mado
scarcely any resistance, but gathered

I up as much of their Iarvao as they
couid carry nnd ned at tho top o
their speed. They fairly carpeted tho

. floor as they moved toward tho doors,
while their conquerors lost no time la
further attack upon the unresisting
fugitives, but began to plllago the city,
that had been so suddenly abandoned.
A few minutes later, however, the Sla-
fou paid very dearly for tho raid they,
had made. Dozens of the schoolchil-
dren applied wisps of burning straw
to tho cracks which tho conquering
ants had entered and burned them at
tho very placo of their victory.

FIRES AND RAIDS.
Deed to Dnrn Cp or Loo Trouble la

Array I'otte.
"It is mightily difficult," said an old--

fashioned sergeant, "to keep tho oc--
counts of an army post exactly straight

, particularly those of tho western posts.
Hundreds of things are bound to turn,
up missing andsimply can't be tracofl,
yet the government requires an elab-
orate accounting for each particular
article, and until It's forthcoming tho
quarterly report lsnt approved. So it
becamoa favorite custom out west to
carry such shortages on the books un-
til we had a small fire. It didn't
make any difference how small it was
or how quickly It was put out, It was
sure to burn up all the trouble, somo
odds and ends that nobody had been
ablo to find, and they were set down
in the reports as 'lost Ay fire.' Some-
times thero was an opportune.Indian,
uprising, in which cose 'lost In raid'
answered equally well for clearance
purposes. There was no fraud about
It It was simply a handy way of get-
ting around a pieceof preposterous red
tape, and that reminds me, by tho way,
of a comical little story. In 1878 Lieut.
Wheeler was sentdown to New Mexico
to make a geological survey, and when
he came back to his post reported
among other details that ono of hU
pack mules had tumbledover a preci-
pice in the mountains. Thero hadbeen
no fire or raid in a long time, and Iho
entry, 'lost on mule falling over preci-
pice' immediately becamofrequent on
tho quartermaster'sbooks. Later on
tho regular report went In and camo
back duly approved, but across tho
face- of the document was a singular
'indorsement, written by Gen. Meigs,
quartermaster-genera-l of tho United
States army. 'You ore hereby direct-
ed,' It ran, in substance, 'to purchaso
1,000 mules of the samebreed and car-

rying capacity as the ono lostby Lieut.
"Wheeler, it appearing from tho within
report that the said mulo at the tlmi
of Its deceaseby falling over a preci-
pice was engagedin transporting38,500
pounds of mlscellanelus supplies.'
'After that epistle Wheeler's mule be-

came famous as tho campaign of tho
departmentof tho west," New Or-

leans Times-Democr- at

Brownie Bleycle.
A watchmaker in New York has

madethe smallestbicycle in the world.
He took two years on the Job, and al-

though there la no chance tor remu-
neration is mightily pleased with the
outcome. The tiny wheel has all the
attachments of an ordinary bicycle,
has a lamp that will shed light on the
accustomedbracket, and would, It some
brownie could from the fairy world be
tempted up to rido It spit about a
tea table at a bumming gait It stands
one inch in diameter, with regular
pneumatic tubes, and sports a real
spring on the saddle. The cranks are
three-eight-hs of an Inch long, while
the tread is only one-fourt- h. The en-

tire machine can be deposited la a
postage stamp case, and weighs less
than an ounce.

BaBieeer and Wlater Cloade
Many must have noticed that la

winter time the sky seemsto lack the
roominess and lofty 'arching of sum-

mer. It appearson cloudy, or partially
cloudy days, to be nearer the carta
than is the case onsimilar days dur-
ing thesummer months. That this ap-- .
pearanceIs no figment of the iaaagtna-tlo-n

is shown by recent Investigation
madeat the Upsala Observatory oa ta
elevation of clouds. It Is found that
all varieties of clouds float at a atuek
greater altitude In summer than tm
winter. The months of greatestele-
vation, at least in Sweden, are Juae
and July.

"Dreadful! That young man and his
wife who seemedso much la lore lure
been arrested as swindlers." "Thai
proves their devotion, yon see. Tkr
were taken up with each ether I'JaU
odelphla Bulletin.

The Nile has a tall at aaly aU
in 1,000 miles.
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ARM AND GAUDEN.

MATTERS 'OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

SometTp-to-Dat-e Hint About Cul-

tivation of the Soil nnd Tletds
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
floriculture.

Mottle In Ilutter.
An old problem not yet solved,

writes H. K. Gronbcck In N. Y. Pro-
duce Review. Years of crusadoagainst
them by dairy papers and butter sell-
ers, and still mottles are as plentiful
as ever. The cause? I do not claim
to know It. Different theories have
been advanced by different authori-
ties In the dairy world. Perhaps sorno
of them are correct, but nioro than
possible they are all more or less mis-
leading. Uneven distribution of salt
one says,and this perhaps is most fre-
quently supposedto bc the cause. And
probably uneven distribution of salt
docs causo mottles sometimes, but I
know It docs not causomottles all the
time. Wo are also told that mottjes
make their appearancewhen the but-
ter Is not salted at all, so wo must
look for other causesof mottles. Un-

even distribution of the color, or of
the mud In tho color perhaps. Dut also
here we are told that mottles appear
where no color Is used. Other theories
have beenadvanced: feed, frozen milk,
make of separator, richness of cream,
temperatures of cream, butter or room,
all of which aro more or less ridicu-
lous. Uneven distribution of mottles
I shall not try to argue, but will guar-
antee that if the mottles are worked
venly into the butter, they will dis-

appear. And tho thought may bo
nearerthe truth .han It appears to be
at first sight, at least in the absence
of a known cause It docs well, and
Prof. Storch of the experiment labora-
tory In Copenhagenventured the opin-

ion tiiat mottles might be of bacterio-
logical origin. So much for the
cause. How to prevent is hard to say
until the cause Is better known, but
If mottles do make their appearanceIn
your butter, 1 know of only ono way
to make them disappear; distribute
them evenly, work our butter more
work it until the mottles disappear.

Crop! Thnt Save Fertility.
No crop in this section of the coun-

try takes theprecedenceof corn, writes
a. Nebraska contributor to Wallace's
Farmer. It Is so abundant and so
abundantly useful. I do not know of
any other crop that can be used for
so many purposes. It makes good hu-

man food and admits of being pre-
pared In so many ways. I don't know
of any other crop that will supply tho
wants ot our domestic animals so com-
pletely as the corn crop. Tho entire
plant fed to cattle or sheepmakes an
admirable fattening ration, supplying
both grain and rough feed of the
highest quality. Do not fall to havo
a good corn crop. Then concentrate,
it as much as possible Into tho most
marketable product, butter or meat,
"before it leaves the farm. Next to
torn, If not equal to It, Is sorghum,
drilled in with the ordinary grain drill
at the rateof three pecksto one bushel
of seed to the acre. No one will be-

lieve the amount of good feed for any
kind of stock this will produce until
they try it for themselves.Then comes
peas and oats sown together. I differ
from many In the amount of seed to
be sown in this combination. I think
mostly too many oats are sown for
the peas. I prefer one and one-ha-lf

to two bushels of peas to not more
than three pecks of oats per acre. Do
not let the peas become too ripe bo-fo- re

cutting. My crop of peasand oats
seededIn the aboveproportions yleloed
last seasonover four tons per acre.

Corn Culture.
A bulletin of the Georgia station

says:
Corn delights In a deep, mellow, rich

and moist loam. Any of the ordinary
eolls of the country that are either
naturally of the above characters, or
can be brought into the required con-

dition by proper rotation, deep and
thorough preparation and liberal ma-

nuring, and can be maintained in this
condition by frequent and thorough
urtace culture, will produce satisfac-

tory yields ot corn, with a moderate,
rainfall. Perhaps tho

most essential requirement for an
abundantyield of corn, is plenty of
moisture In the soil. Without this
plenty of moisture, such a yield Is ab-

solutely impracticable. It Is not in-

dispensable that the moisture shall be
applied directly by abundant rains

during the period ot the growth ot the
crop, but the requirement must be met
In some way. The supply of moisture
fjom rainfalls ma7 be supplemented,
or entirely substituted, by Irrigation,
u is done in arid and semi-ari- d, re-

gions; or the farmer may trust to the
clouds for a generoussupply; but the
demand for moisture must be met,
or the crop will bo more or less a
failure.

Without resorting to exranslve Irri-

tation methods,and not willing to rely
on the rainfall from the heavens, the
farmer may select tho low-lyin- nat-
urally moist and deep soils, along the
water-cours- es the "bottom lands."
These soils are molster than the up-

lands, not solely becauseof their be-

ing lower, and near a water-cours-e,

but and very chiefly becauseof thotr
great depth and their loamy charac-
ter, or large content of humus, or de-

cayed vegetablematter. These soils
become thoroughly saturated with
moisture during the winter and spring
rains, and on account of their depth
and quantity of humus, they retain
the moisture during a much longer
period.

la the absenceof such soils, if the
farmer wishes to produce regularly
profitable crops of corn, he must bring
bis uplands, as nearly as practicable,
into the condition of the loamy, bot-
tom lands. Moisture, moisture, Is tho
prime essential, and moisture he must
provide, or ho will certainly fall of a
crop, if tho clouds withhold their ac-
customed supply. Every intelligent
farmer understands the importanco of
deep and thorough breaking ot the
soil eurly in the spring, or even ear
lier. Not so many appreciate the Im-
portanceof fining the soil, by harrow-lfl- g

until the clods disappear into fine
soil. It is also desirable to keep the
soli in this fine, friable condition, es-
pecially the superficial layer. But a
more raluablt and only permanently
effective means Is to All the soil, as

fidly as' possible, with vegetable

matter, or humus. This may bo dono
In two ways: (1) By actually trans-
porting from elsewhere the necessary
vegetable matter, In tho form of stable
manure, composts, leaves, muck, etc.
under the present system of farming
in tho south this method Is imprac-
ticable except on a small scale; and
often it cannot bo profitably followed, '

even on a small scale, becauseof the
cost of tho labor Involved In handling
and hauling of lcaes, muck, and
other coarse and crude material.! (2) '

Tho other, and most practUablo
method, and ono that Is adapted t(, any
scale of operations, Is regular rota--1
tion ot crops, including small fcraln,
red clover, cowpens,or other renovat-
ing crop. A judicious, well-manag-

rotation mny bo made profltablo every
stage and every crop, as well as
profltablo In the Ions run.

Tape"Worm.
The following appearsIn Farm Poul-

try:
"Please tell mo what is tho matter

with my Barred Plymouth Rock cock-- ,
erel. He has always had a ravenous
appetite, nnd has now. Ho cats more

I,? TZ lh" .b.! " li ftf i"1
vvv4 uvrvtj uUb CtCIU VU iJ it tu uu;

good. Ho would make a good exaaiplo
for a living skeleton. Although ho
eats so well ho has lost steadily In
weight for sometime. Ho Is now noth-
ing but skin and bones, and seems
weak and dumpish; comb nnd wattles
are pale and limp. He seemednil right
when I housed my birds last fall. His
bowels seemnil right, but sometimes I
notice whits patches In the droppings.

"S. H. D."
The cockerel probably has a tape

worm. Pen him by himself, and be
sure to burn all droppings, lc that
other fowls may escapeInfection. In
placeof his morning feed, give him two
tablespoonfuls of warm milk, t which
two drops of spirits of turpenliue has
been added. Peel and crush. small
handful of pumpkin seeds,obd make Getting Eyu.
Into a paste with a little ml Hi, Make It is not always easy to punish a
htm eat all you can force him to of this boor without losing one's tomper, but
pumpkin seed paste; give tu other I a London paper tells how a boat-loa- d

food. Do not feed nt supper time, but I of sailors, on ohoro-lcav- e from n man-giv- e

a to a Uaspoon-- 1 of-w- did it and
ful ot castor oil. It you follow the
directions and the bird has a tape
worm, there is no doubt about the re-

sults. Soon after the purgative doso
the tape worm will be expelled, head,

II 1 ll Ylftl W A ftMnlA V4 tUll, uuu ail. nil luu uuncauiw:
guest evicted, the cockerel's chancesof
return to health are good.

Fungu Attack on Cedar Tree.
From Farmers' Review: Anyone

years the cedar trees of tho Agricul
tural College grounds have been a.--

tacked by the well known brown fun
gus, the cedar applo (Gyn

macropus). Somo four
years ago tho department of hortlcul- -

turo began hand picking the fungous
growth on certain groups of trees to
determlno whether or not by this
means tho attacks couldbe reduced
and injury prevented. From that timo
till the present these trees have been
carefully gone over several times each
fhl', 0n,. fuBus"nloved from

has not. with very few ex-
ceptions, been allowed to rea tho
ofwic uiunu diuhc, luuru Uu3, uuw--
ever, been no diminution of the at-

tack. Tho disease appears as vigor-
ous at the present times as nt any
time in the past. The trees are more
thrifty than they would have beanhad
mo lungus Dcen aiiowea to grow undis
tributed, but they aro no fraer from
the diseasethan others that have had
no attention. Cedarscan not be treed
from this dlseasoby hand picking, at
least if thero aro other trees of tho
samespeciesIn tho neighborhood that
are untreated.

W. L. HALI
Kansas Agl. College.

Planting Teach Stones.
Farmers'Review: For a number of

of

to

un-th- o

in corps

two Inches deep. Keep the seedlings
cultivated during summer,and by

August they will be an in
diameter and ready to be It
unacquainted this operation you

be able to arrangements
ot

be obtained at slight
has pre-

pared price list ot vines,
fruit trees, shadetrees ornament--
al shrubs that can be disposedof In

spring. It be mailed to any
in state upon request.

C. P. HARTLEY.
College.
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BOYS

good-natured-ly

mosporanglnus

bOME GOOD STORIES OUR
JUNIOR

ilrekfntt-Taljte-t.wn- d A Youthful l'en-stati- st

A Triumph of Duty (letting
Kitty's l'lcluro Little llutiky

Doty.

Ilrealtfnst Land.
In nil tho world of
Thero lives no Prlnco llko Bobolink,

Nono half so good fair.
Ho reigns In Brcakfast-table-lan- d,

Which spreadsaway on cither hand
Beyoud the willow chair.

Upon tho right, '
Thero rises famous Muffin Hill;

And just a
Tho Sugar Rocks piled,
A ploco beloved by ovcry child;

And close by New Milk Pond.

Tho FalU slip smoothly
down

And tho CofTeo nil brown
tirtt na tint n i ln

And there'stho town of Johnny Cake,
Old Doughnut Mountain, Syrup Lake,

Aud pleasant Pancake Lea.

morning his willow throno
prince ascends,and a tone

That makes his subjects quake
Ho says: "Good morning, every one,
If you don't mind, I'll start upon

Tho town of Johnny Cake!"

He eats the hills; ho drinks the
studs wholo mountains in

checks!
Ho likes tho trees and sand;

And when at tho Prince gets
down

. There's scarcely left a stream or town
Jn Brcakfast-table-land- !

Wlllard Keycs.

' without violence.
Journeyed up the roadway

into the Cornish village, n
waggonette of the tars
thoughtlessly Jumpedon step be--
tte I JUIUU,

there!" shouted the coach-
man, and a churlish sort ot fel-lot- v,

ho lashed tho sailor viciously
across the with his whip. That
was enough.

In nn Instant the elevenblues
had closed round and
trap, tho boatswain's mate In com-
mand. " 'Tcntlon!" cried and 'ten- -

thero was. "Dismount gun!"
ho shouted, nnd It seemedas If every
bluejacket carried a wholo carpenter's
outfit.

in three minutes they taken the
waggonette ono hundred and sev- -
enty.two plcocs, nnd that without so
rauch scratching ono bit of or
ioslng a soUtary BcreW- - Thc. ,ald

a out neatly on BtonjP
'an(i boatswain's mate, in
gpcctlng tho job crle(( .Good, D,,.
miss!"

Kltty'i Fletnre.
I took my kitty yesterday

To her nlcturo mnrto?
They wanted mo to hnl.i hPr

Becausesho was afraid.
(I never have picture took,

BecauseI always
When It begins to blare me,

mat awiui camera'seye.)

My kitty all about
And stood her head,

And I forgot tho Camera
"All done!" they said.

But when the picture It was
Tim n..nAMA UI

wounded comrade, I'll post name
on tho church." men were

and posting on tho
church door moant disgrace through-
out the Every laddie and las--

' elo would turn from a "posted" soldier,

brothers wero moving forward
in a cnarge near Kinston, N, C;
of them fell dead, shot through tho
heart. His brother, with a cry, threw
himself on tho body. Then as his
comradesadvancedhe rose, his
place in ranks and went on in
tho 'charge. Patriotism triumphed

i tho front, and evy man is needed
I can aswell die here." And

there be did,
"What love

country and ours," comments Chap-
lain Trumbull, that of

brave-soulc-d soldiers!"
A Youthful I'tiilmlil,

A England school teacher
3crves among her treasures cora--

tion, Do 'ou enjoy It as much as reall- -
zation?"

Dictionaries were diligently consult-
ed, and tho general vote placed

on a high plane ot delight.
so, wroto tho

ot
"Anticipation Is when you think

about things If hav-
ing your teeth out, that isn't much
fun; and It It's Sunday school picnics
yon can't help worrying about the
weather,

Is when the things
you've thought about hap-
pen. Having teeth out is a lit- -

who will be in need young peach - . '

trees, two years hence,w.l, dol, "Jf7 m f' ' '

r2irs!nos,.,,ss --k.time for stratifying tho pits In a Triumph of Doty.
sand, but It done now there ma i "Men," said Sir Cnlin Campbell, as
bo enough freezing weather loosenJ that "thin red line," now historic, pre-th- o

shells o that they will germinate pared receive tho Russian cavalry,
readily enough in tho spring. Plant' "men, where you fall you must llo

seeds straight narrow furrows til tho band picks you up. If
three feet apart, covering them jbout any man leaves the ranks to help a

well
halt ln;h

budded.
with

may mako

"Git

other

with the Horticultural That remark would have super-th- o

Kansas College-- to ftuous to two loving brothers in Chap-furnis- h
tyou with an bud-- lain Trumbull's regiment. He tells

der. By this meansa large numte ot the story of "War Memories of a
trees may cost,
The Horticultural Department

a printed
and

the will
ono tho

Kansas Agricultural

Currants. Any clay loam Is over natural
for this fruit; and while tho cur-- 1 0n tne James River, a Union sol-ra- nt

will flourish in a rathermoist Io- -' dler, while In tho firing was shot
cation, yet ground that Is naturally I through tho body. An officer, seeing

or properly that man had but a little tlmo to
prove best for a term of years, says live, called to two soldiers to carry
Colman's Rural World. If well cared to a shady place,

the bushesshould produceaverage
'

' "No, no, colonel!" said the dying
crops for fifteen years or more. Bet man. "That would take two men from

In rows not than six
apart so that all col -

done
Mako for

old least
tbem deeper

the the
firmly roots
Then mi-- 1

inter, teat case
thero will appreciable
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experienced

underdrnlned

cessatlon or growth. position oi a jorraer pupn, n uoy or iz.
It has its pathetic as the meager-Buyin- g

Nursery Stock. In making nesa of boy'a life may be con-o- ut

orders fruit trees nnd vlmu Jectured words,
don't forget to order from nurserlerf ' Tho subject given "Antlclpa- -

the sarno
soil and trees will
when jtanted, buy from a

to progressiva
reliable.

well
cane or stalk, with n

to roots. trees
for at two

or three years, not more the latter
standard be two orthree old, dwarf pears, pUmjpeaches, gooseberries
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Sunday school ntrnlra wnitlil Im nlpn,1.1.'
It didn't rain, but when It r.ilns thov
put them oft; nnd then tho day thoy
havo them, generally you can't ko.
"James Brown."

I.lttle Itunky Dory.
There was once a llttlo boy,

And his name was Hunky Dory,
And ho usedto nsk his mother

Every night to tell a story I

Then sho'd pretend to shiver,
And to shake, with awful fear,

And she's sny: "Oh, dear, I never
Told a story, Hunky, dearl" ,

Then Hunky used to ponder
On his llttlo mother's kneo;

And then he'd say: "A truly one,
Dear mother, tell to me!"

John ErnestMcCann.

A Fighting Snake.
"Don't wake up a moccasin," seems

to bo tho moral of an experienceu Jder-gon-o

by a southern correspondent of
the Forest and Stream whllo ilshmg
one day In a bayou of thu Pearl river.
He says:

"My end of the boat had turned to-

ward tho nearest bank, which was dis-
tant about thirty foot, and lyingA8lep
on n log at tho water's edge I Ifotlcod
a moccasin of very fair proportions.

Signnllng to my companion, I point-
ed to tho snake, that ho might hold the
boat steady while I tried a shot at It
with a small pocket pistol a tweiity-tw- o

caliber that we always carried on
our trips, and In tho use of which con-
stant practice had made mo very ex-

pert. Tho snake's head was not visi-
ble, so I concludedto try a shot at tho
thickest part of the body, which show-
ed clear on tho highest partof tho log,
presentinga fair mark that I could hit
nine times In ten.

As I fired, tho boatmust have moved
slightly, for my shot struck one-ha-lf

inch lower than I Intended. Instead ct
going through the snake'sbody It went
betweenit and the log, and must havo
felt very much like a hot iron, to Judge
by his actions.

After n quick shiver and a full-leng- th

squirm, ho began to bow his back and
spit llko an angry cat.

This was so unusual that It amused
us very much, nnd wo sat laughing
heartily for a moment or two, expect-
ing every instant that tho snako would
tako to tho water and disappear.

Suddenly the snake swung ,round,
with Its head Btretched in our direc-
tion and plunged Into tho water, but
did not disappear. Threshing through
tho water like mad. he mado straight
for mo with nn nlr of business that
cured my attack of laughter promptly
and effectually.

Straight on ho camo until ho was bu'
a few feet from me as I sat In the boat,
and then I recoveredmy powers of lc
comotlon, and most inglorlously fled.
There was no choice of routes, so
straight down the long, slender boat I
dashedtoward tho end my companion
occupied, clearing the middle seat with
a Jump that nearly drove tho bottom
out.

My companion had started up with
a startled cry to "Look out!" and had
grasped a heavy paddlo lying in tho
bottom of the boat; but seeing me
bearing down on him In n wild flight,
thnt was certain to carry us both over
the end of the boat Into twenty feet of
water, he dropped the paddle, stooped
low and caught mo with an approved
football tackle-hol-d Just above the
knees, nnd together wo fell with a
crash against tho end seat, my head
striking with such force that I 13

renderedalmost unconscious.
Springing to his feet, my friend

snatched up the paddlo and ran to
the end of the boat from which I had
fled, and found the snakostill in pur-
suit, although tho boat had moved
some distance from the Impetus given
by the suddenarresting of my flight.
Not until he had receiveda blow that
almost disabled him did that pugna-
cious serpent retlro from tho attack,
Ho then swam back to the bank aud
crawled out on tho very log on which
wo had first seenhim.

Starving Spaulih Soldier.
It was In tho gathorlng room of com

pany I at tho Seventy-fir-st regiment
armory that I found Lieut. Williams
one morning In a group of his com-
rades, Borne of whom were busy with
accounts, while others listened to
comic songsjingled at tho piano, saya
Leslie's Weekly.

One of thu odd things ho told me was
about giving food to Spanish soldiers
during the days of truco following tho
capture of SanJuanhill.

"You see, those chaps wero starv-
ing," he said, "and they'd sneakacross
tho 70 yards between our linos and
make motionsthat they wanted some-
thing to eat. Ono day we got an In-
terpreter and askedthem If they didn't
think they had a pretty good ncrvo to
strike us for hard tack and things
whllo the fighting was still on. They
mode a lot of polite gestures and
talked a string ot Spanish,the meaning
of which was: 'Honorable gentlemen
and brnvo soldiers of America, it Is
true wo have been fighting against
you; wo have tried to kill you; you
have tried to kill us. These things
hnve happenedand may happenagain,
but in tho meantlmo wo must eat.
Please understand that, although wo
(.hoot you down, wo havo no personal
animosity againstyou whatsoever.Wo
obey orders Justas you do, and wo see
no reason why wo should not nccept
your bacon and hardtack If you will
be gradou3 enough to give it to us,
especiallyas wo need it sorely.'

"wen, said tho lieutenant, "that
speech made n big hit with us, and
tne bpanish soldiers went away with
an armful of provisions which we took
up In a collection for them. As they
Bianea to jeavo they saluted us again
with tho greatestpolitenessand renaat--
ed their assurancesthat they thought
tno war a aepioraoiobusiness,and that
It would causo them great regret In the
future to havo to kill such distinguish-o- d

gentlemen as wo had proved our-
selves,"

Tbe Kiaet Difference.
Tho pupils in a school were asked

to give In writing the difference
a biped and a quadruped. One

boy gave the following: "A bipedhat
two legs and a quadruped has four
legs; tDeroforo the difference between
a biped and a quadruped is two lags."
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BOUNTEOUS CROP OF ORAINS
i

AND VEQETADLES.

Country Not n llteak Wante Govern-
ment Will Develop It Agricultural
ltetouroes Many Good t'oluU to Mo

Noted.

Farming Is to bo nttemptcd on nn
organized, extensive scalo under gov-
ernment supervision in Alaska. Effort
Is to be mado to raise grains, grassos
and vegetables In districts contigu-
ous to tho gold fields, and agricultur-
al experts pronouueotho Bchemo prac-
ticable.

Ever since tho discovery of gold in
Alaska and the great influx ot people,
tho government has been instituting
investigations as to tho agricultural
possibilities of tho country, with a
view to making It less dependentupon
outside supplies nnd living cheaper.
Tho results aro a surprise to tho peo-
ple not thoroughly familiar with Alas-
kan conditions. Tho present agricul-
tural appropriation bill now provides
a fund of $1G,000 for the establishment
of a regular government experiment
station, which will put Alaska on tho
samo footing In this regard ns tho
other states and territories which en-Jo- y

this asslstanco from tho national
government. Tho scientist who is
likely to bo appointed director of the
experiment station to bo established
is Prof. C. C. Georgeson,who spent
last year, in behalf of tho department
of agriculture, in Alaskn, planning,
experimenting and survoylng. Mr.
GeorgesonIs a native of Denmark and
thoroughly familiar with tho condi-
tions of ngrlculturo In Northern Eu-
rope, and ho expresseshimself as cer-
tain that much developmentwill ensue
from a series of systematic and prac-
tical experiments nnd farm education
of tho people. Before starting west
last year he procured seedsfor trial
from agricultural officials In Norway,
Sweden, Manitoba and Minnesota,
where climatic conditions approximate
thoso found in Alaska. He planted
various crops at Sitka, Juneau, Skag--
uay, and a number of other places,
and tho results wero generally highly
successful. It was a simple practical
test, Involving no labor or skill be-

yond thnt required everywherefor a
successfulcultivation of tho soil; yet
tho barley, oats and clover produced
wero as flno as tho best grown In tho
state. Tho yield of oats .and barley
was so remarkable that Secretary Wil-
son recently took sample bundles of
them to a cabinet meeting, to show
tho president and his associateswhat
could bo dono In Alaska In the farm-
ing line.

Tho territory was shown to bo cap-
able ot producing very fine flax for
fiber, and this may become an import-
ant industry. It is ono which Is not
developed In tho states. Tho growth
of tho various clovers was enormous,
seedlings reaching n height of over
two feet during tho season.

Tho cllmnte and soli, Prof. George-
son says, aro favorable generally to
tho growth of all hardy and soml-hard- y

vegetables, and a varied and
luxuriant garden may bo maintained
with comparative ease.He raised suc-
cessfully asparagus, beets, cabbage,
cauliflower, carrots, kale, lettuce, on-

ions, parsnips, peas, radishes, salsify,
nnd potatoes. Investigations mado by
blm show that while little effort has
been madoby anybody to grow field
crops of any kind, nnd no systematic
or thorough trials have been under-
taken, yet In tho aggregate a great
number of different plants have been
successfully raised. Distances aro so
great and settlements so sparse that
little knowledge is possessedat ono
point as to what tho inhabitantsof
anothersection may bo doing.

Tho advantage for stock raising
seemsexcellent. Cattle grow fastnnd
produco good beef. Grass feed is
abundant, red-to- p growing as high as
a man's head.Timothy also does well.
Tho department of agriculture Is just
in receipt of a tample ot oats and
timothy from a point south of Clrclo
City, where they havo reseededthem-
selves for several years. The oat
heads are hard and large. It Is un-
necessary to Import hay into Alaska,
although this is dono to somo extent
at a cost ot S40 a ton; but tho con-
struction of silos for keeping greon
feed during tho winter would obvlato
any such necessity. At a number ot
points whero gardening has proven
very unsuccessfulthe peoplo aro poor
and It Is almost lmposslblo for them to
get good seeds.

COLD STORAGE.

Of Recent Vie Though tbe .Principle
XVal Known for Age.

It is a curious fact that, although
dwellers in northern climes must havo
known for ages that a low tempera-tur-o

preservesflesh from putrefaction,
It never seemsto havo struck any one
that this natural fact could bo turned
to artificial advantage until Lord Ba-
con stuffed the historic chicken with
snow and thereby caught a chill which
killed him. It Is perhaps even more
curious that an experiment resulting
in the death of one of the most emi-
nent men In tho world should not havo
called m? attention to nn already
well-know- n principle which might
have been readily turned to great ad-
vantage. As a m&t! of fact, it was
not until tho year 1875, 249 years after
Lord Bacon's fatal experiment, that
freezing was practically employed n3
a method of preserving flesh. This was
tho commencementof the frozen meat
trade between Amorlca and England.
Four years later a dry nlr refrigerator
was perfected, and tho system on
which this was constructed has since
becomo practically universal.

IIli Preference.
Coolly Charming widow, Isn't she?

They say sho is to marry again. Algy
I wouldn't want to bea widow's sec-

ond husband. Cholly Well, I'd rathor
bo a widow's secondhusband than her
Arst husband, doncherknow.

I'Mdog Neatlmeot.
Jack Bncholor How do you like

married llfo, old chapT Bob Newly-ve- d
It is a clnchl She insists on rid-

ing her pld 'nlnety-oig- ht wheel, be-
causethat is the wheel ebeWame ed
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SAME RINQ.
VnA In Two Engagement with DU- -

aitroui Matrimonial KRectt.
Patorson (N. J.) Spec. Now York

Times: ,Oscar Ritter, 22 years of ago,
was n prisoner last night before Jus-
tice Keycs, charged with tho larceny
of n diamond ring vnlticd at $20 from
Mrs. Eliza Thwalto. According to tho
story told to tho Justice Rlttcr thrco
years ago was engagedto bo married
to Mrs. Thwnlte. Tho engagement
was broken off, but tho ring which
Rlttcr Is now charged with stoallng
was not returned to him, although ho
had given It as a pledgo of tho engage-
ment.

Recently whllo Mrs. Thwalto, who
has since married, was on a visit to
RIttcr's sister, according to her story,
Ritter borrowed tho ring from her.
Sho thought no moro of tho matter
until n few days ago, when she was
Introduced to a young womnn from
Passaic, to whom Ritter was at that
tlmo engaged to bo married. Mrs.
Thwalto says sho saw tho ring that
hnd so long been hers on this girl's
engagement finger, and sho demanded
It. This brought out tho story, nnd
the girl promptly sont tho ring back
to Rlttcr, with tho Information that ho
need not bother getting n substitute,
as sho desired nothing moro to do with
him.

Then Mrs. Thwalto brought tho
criminal charge against Ritter. Ho
claims Mrs. Thwalto ngreedto glvo him
back tho ling when ho found n girl
ho liked bettor than he did her, nnd
that when ho got tho ring back it was
with tho understanding that ho had
found biich a girl. Ho furnished ball.

A Cooling Spin.
To uso the blcyclo as an lco cream

freezer Is the notion of an cast end
confectioner. He fixes his blcyclo so
that tho wheel will rotate freely,
mounts the machineand pedalsaway.
Tho wheel Is connectedwith the freez-
er by a chain, nnd tho processIs much
moro rapid and ensy than tho old way,
to which, by tho way, his son still
clings.

An Kagar Inquiry.
"I nm very much afraid," said tho

diplomat, "that you arc going to loso
your prestige." "Am I?" answered LI
Hung Chang, whoso possessionsarc so
varied that ho cannot, ot course, re-

member about all of them. "I'm sor-
ry to hear that. How much Is a prcs
tlgo worth in Chlneso money?"

What VTni Lacking.
Pete 1 heah yo's bin ndmltted to

full communion wif de Fust Baptist
Chu'ch? Abo (sadly) Well, no; not
cxaciy dey won't let mo take up d
collection jit.

MISCELLANY.

Great Britain has no fewer than
2,290 magazines,C20 of these being of
n religious character.

Thero nro about sixteen breweries In
Mexico, of which three nro in tho
capital. The largest Is in Monterey.

At tho last state election in Alabama
thero wero 1,122 democratic, five pop-
ulist nnd no republican votes cast In
Bullock county.

SwedenIs building a new navy. Its
sixth chip of the new typo, the Nlord,
is just receiving its guns nnd final
equipment. It is a coast dofenso ves-
sel of 3,000 tons.

According to the Publishers' Circu-
lar. C,00S now books were published
last year In England 23G fewer than
In 1S97. Tho decreaseIs almost en-
tirely in the class of novels nnd Ju-
venile works.

A large deposit of salt has been
found on tho Paraguayan river, only
six miles from Asuncion. It Is esti-
mated that 100 wells could be bored
thero to advantage. At tho present
timo Paraguay is Importing salt.

Dr. Samuel Kohn, chief rabbi nt
Buda-Pest-h for thirty years, has been
mado a member of tho Hungarian
Houso of Magnates, being the first
rabbi ever appointed to tho upper
houso of parliament In tho Austro-Hungaria- n

empire,
A Methodist minister in Salem,

Mass., had circulars distributed
broadcast in town inquiring why men
did not attend church. Fully 90 pel
cent declared that the church was a
blessing to the community, ulthougb
not attending it themselves.

In tho Island of Minora, one of the
Philippines, tho humming-bird- s are
pugnaciousllttlo creatures.Thousands
of them frequently attack huntsmen
without the slightest provocation, in
dieting, sometimes sorious wounds on
tho faco and nock.

Miss Lena Hakes was last week the
first woman who ever sat In the body
of tho house while congress was in
session. Sho Is assistant clerk of tbe
committeeon Invalid pensions,and oc-
cupied a desk by Representative Ray
of New York, who Is chairman of the
committee.

Many Roman remains, Including a
colossal head ot Marcus Aurellus,
havo been dug up at Carthage by M,
Gauckler, director of antiquities in
Tunisia. He seems to have reached
the Roman Carthage founded by Grac-
chus, but not to have struck the
Phoenician city as yet.

A Boston Sunday school teacher not
long ago gave her class a rather
graphic description of bow Eve was
created from tho rib ot Adam. "Mam-
ma," said tho youngestmember ot the
class that samo evening, pressing hie
hand to his side, "I'm afraid I'm go-

ing to have a wife."
Two thousand largo trees in the

Berlin Thlergarten have been cut
down, leaving many acres of the park
bare, Tho excuse is that they made
the ground damp and unhealthy and
servedas a hiding place for criminals,
but the kaiser's tastefor formal land-
scapegardening and for statues is be-

lieved by tbe Berlin people to be the
real causo of the vandalism.

Miss Jane Barlow tells a story ot
tbe late James Payne's puzzling hand-
writing. She sent a poem to him when
ho was editor ot Cornhlll, and was
dreadfully vexed upon receiving a
postcard from Mr, Payne, which she
Interpreted to say: "I have no usefor
silly verses." The messageturned out
to be; "I hope to use your pretty
vereM."
f

CAREFUL PACKINQNBCE8SABVJ

teenortant Warning to Manufaote.
Engagedla Foreign Trad.

From tho Boston Herald: John
Fowler, our consul nt Chofoo, has
written to tho stnto department, com-

plaining bitterly of tho damage dono
to American foreign trado by tho care-

lessnessnnd lgnoranco of many ot our
mercantile houses in tho packing of
goods intended for tho export trade.
Ho gives Illustration after illustration
of orders of merchandise that have
come to China from tho United States,
which havo been broken, soiled or
othorwiso damaged,simply becausetho
goods wero not packed In n way to sus-

tain trans-shipme- nnd handling,
pften rough handling, without injury.
Of courso, goods which wero received
in this condition in this country by ono

morchnnt from another or by a cus-

tomer from a merchant, would bo Im-

mediately sent back as unmerchant-
able, but there Is no meansof sending
goods back that havo been sent 6,000

or 8,000 miles beyond our frontiers,
nnd tho loss consequent upon a pur-fcha- so

of this kind commonly falls upon
tho purchaser, who makes an Inward
resolve that ho will not again run tho
risks of purchasing American wares,
no matfor how tempting may bo tho
price. This may seema small matter,
but It Is of vital lmnortanco If our ex
port trade Is to recelvo a healthy de-

velopment, becnuso an cxpcrlenco of
this kiwi is llko throwing n stono into
n pool of water. Tho foreign customer
talks to his neighbors, and tho clrclo
of Influence, extending all through a
foreign community, affects tho goods
not only of ono houso that carelessly
shipped them, but American goods.of,
nil kinds. Tho Germans,French and
English understand this business far
better than wo do, nnd pack the wares
that the? sent abroad In sucha manner
that they aro not likely to bo Injured,
ho matterhow rough tho handling may
bo to which they aro subjected.

LONQ TRIPS.
An Eight Thousand Mile Continuous

Railway Journey.
Some idea of tho Immenseextent of

Russian territory may bo gleanedfrotn
tho enormous railway runs that are
posslblo there. In the latest edition
of the Continental Bradshaw there
may bo found times of starting and
arrival of a continuous series of rail-
way trains making up a connected
railway Journey which would begin at
Cnlals and would end nt KiJutschl, the
most eastward station at present open
on the Trans-Slberln- n railway, about
twenty hours' Journey oast ot Kras-noj-ar- sk

in Central Siberia. Tho length
of this Journey is, as nearly as possi-
ble, 5,100 miles, and of this distance)
somo 3,GOO miles nro traversed In Rus-
sian railway carriages. Tho time oc-

cupied would be twelve days and twen-
ty hours. It Is possiblo to travel by
rail as far as Irkutsk, tho capital ot
EasternSiberia, which is CC0 miles
east of Karnoyarsk. This exceedsthe
longest possiblo American run by
nearly 1,000 miles. Our longest trans-
continental trip is In Canada from
Halifax, in Nova Scotia, whero the
travelermay get Into a Canndlan Pa-
cific car nnd go through to Vancouver
on tho shoresof tho Pacific, 3,660 miles
nway. The longest possiblo run would
bo from Halifax to Vera Cruz, on tho
gulf of Mexico, via Now York, Mont-
gomery and Mexico, a distance of
about 4,200 miles. When tho Trnns-Manchurl- an

railway Joins tho Trans-Siberia- n,

as it will lo, at Onon, it will
bo possiblo to travel continuously by
rail from Calais to Port Arthur. Tho
latter part of tho routo has not yet
been definitely decided upon, but tho
estimated total distanco will not be
much less than 8,000 miles, which will
bo performed in nbout twenty days.

STILT DANCINO.
The Chinese Celebrate Fcltlch Worship

with Quadrille on Clothes Trope.
Tho Chinese, in the interior dls--i

trlcts, whore fetlchlsm Is still tbe pre--
vailing religion, celebratoall their fes- -,

tlval days by dancing on stilts. The,
entlro population, from the child Just
able to toddle to the gray-haire- d gran'-father.mo-

on long poles and parade
around tho town, shouting, singing)
and throwing flowers. No ono can bo
excused,as the unbelievers aro mercl--J
lessly punished. Somo French and',
English tourists recently camo upon a
crowd ot this kind near tho village of
juwi-uwuug-

, in me extreme south-
western portion of tho empire. Their
arrival was unexpected by the Orien-
tals, who took it as very rude on the,
part ot the Europeans to intrude on'
such a holy day. A turbulent mob of,
perhaps 600 rushed on tho Caucasians,'
who numbered but a score,to do them
mischief. It was impossible to distin-
guish sexes, as all woro rudo masks
made ot straw mats. So the travelers
quietly knocked the sticks from un-
der a few dozen ot tbe foremost, and,
pouncing on them as they plumped to
tho ground, administered a sound
beating. Tho rest finally made oft;
Had tho Celestials been on foot, tbe
affair might have resulted seriously.
As it was, by the tlmo the majority
could get their feet untied from the
awkward stilts, tbe unsanctlfled in-

truders were far away.

To Instruct Artisans.
Hanover is to establish a series ot

lectures and demonstrations for the
Instruction ot artisansand apprentices
in all trades,and if they are found suc-
cessful they will be instituted through-
out the empire. Thero are to be model
workshops,and exhibitions ot tools and
machinery, together with Instruction vifcL.
In bookkeeping and in making esti-
mates. Tho first courseot lectures will
bo to cabinetmakers, locksmiths, shoe-
makers and tailors, othor tradesbeing
taken up one after another, the Inten-
tion being that higher instruction in all
shall be placed within reach ot oyerr
learneror operative.

Tooth BrashesScarce.
One of the western soldiers at Man-

ila writes that he went into a store to
buy a toothbrush, and that the store-
keeper took down everything la the
shop before be could be made to un-
derstand what bis customer wanted.
After the brush bad bee found Um
soldier learned that Its native tasae)
was "tapoknos tanpulse," and tat Itwm ttt only ms la stock.
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reasonMrs. Pinkham's treatment helps women bo
ONE la that they haveconfidence In her.

Through somo of the many thousandsof Mrsj Pink-ham- 's

friends an ailing woman will bo led to write to Mrs.
Finkham at her homo In Lynn,
Ma3s., and will tell her symptoms.
Tho reply, madewithout chargeof
any kind, will bearsuch evidence
of knowledge of tho trouble that
belief in heradviceatonceinspires
hope

This of .itself is a trreat help.

TO

Then thoknowledgethat women only seo the letters asking
for adviceand women Q,nly assist Mrs. Pinkham in replying
makesit easyto bo explicit about the littlethings that define
the disease.

Mrs. Eliza Thomas, of 634 Pine St, Easton, Pa., writes:
"Dear Mns. Pinkham I doctored with two of tho best

KKIHIKriiEial My

aboutfour yearsI wasagreatsuffererfrom femaletroubles. I
hadbackacheall of theti'me,no appetite,painsin stomach,faint-

ing spells,wasweakAfAtny systemwascompletelyrun down.
I alsohad falling of womb so bad that I could scarcelywalk
acrossthe floor. After taking two bottles of your Vegetable
'Compoundandone box of Lozengcrs,can say I am cured."

JS M

Tho fact that tho Chalnloss wheelrIH is helping tho chainwheel girl up tho
hill doosuot moan thatchainwheols are of no use. Wo mnko chainvhcols our-
selvesandcan assuroyou that thoy glvoyou cxcollont sorvico. What tho plcturo
showsIs that tlio ChafnlesaIs tho bottor Why Is this 1 Simply

tho bovol-gearin- g cannot be crampedor twisted under theextrastrain.
This Bmo uniformity ot action makes tho Chalnloss anexceptionallyeasy run-
ning tnachino underall conditions ot riding.
Chalnless, $75; Columbia Chain, $50; Hartfods, $35; Vedettes, $25, $26.

As any Columbia dealer for a Catalomio,
or writo to us direct, enclosinga2--c stamp.

1FREEI
Your name ona postalcard will get you I

Spalding's
, Handsomely Illustrated
Catalogueof Sports

72 Pages,with nearly 400 illustrations

A. O. 8PALDINQ & BROS.
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AT OCR KXl'ENBK. If the grucerlcaarc not
m repraiantea returninetn at our exienie anawo

will refani1fourmnnerandiaaaiatwplliaU4. (

RINnFPTWINPntCnSTs,,trov..
KBbTI? Onr llluitrated catalozof eremhtnutortiiti War and Uae lent freo. tmritu fcmyih'a
rttterna Wall Taper at ! than wholeaalo prlte.
6endfor (amplea. We allll eUoaUrnpUuub

llh our 114.73Orocrry Order.
IAHMII (UTtl CO tBO-ie- o w. haoison st.,
KM U. ftslllal IUm KalaaiUaad IM1. tUICAl.0.

WM
WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

"Nothing but wheat; what you might
call a sea of wheat," Is what was uald
by aJecturcr speaking-- of Western Can-
ada.vFor pnrtlculms its to routes, rail-
way farea, etc., apply to Superintendent
ci immigration, uepartment totcfiur, ui-U-

Canada, or tpiO J. Brougtiton, 13
Monadnoek BIV. Chicago, 111.

JJ000NEWSPAPERS
Are now usingour ,

nmiT)fM.Ulii
Jl.P ah i BawadW i
fUNR-SAVI-

Ni LEttiTNl.
Tbey will save time In your compoalnt'

room aa tutr caa be bandiedevenquicker
than,!?pa, 1NpMiro'urieUa for sawingplates
10 aaori leogtha.

Band a trial order to this offloo andbe
convinced. a p ,

WttTIRN UWIPAPEMNION, ,
TEXAt.M

ijf
71

CURE YOMIEWr
uae ma m (or uuoaturM

olacbargii, luSauiuatlona,
Irrluuoua op ukaraUonaIIJV Ms) ! MfiaHW. or Bkuenna b,auLrana.
ralDlaH, and not aatrln."

MlWSWaH WHNMUaV
VaaWaWana W SawBT'Wwaw

ZVflRZir&
'"Bnp- -

A-- yj Wv ,

GONFIDENGE
HELPS
CURE

doctors in the city for two
years and hadno relief until I
begantheuseof yourrcmedics.

trouble was ulceration of
the womb. I suffered
somethingterrible, could
not sleep nights and
thought sometimes that
death would be such a
relief. To-da-y lamawell
woman, able to do my
own work, and have not
apain. I usedfour bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompoundand
three packagesof Sana-
tive Wash and cannot
thank you enoughfor tho
good it did me."

Mrs. M. Stoddard,
Box 268, Springfield, Minn.,'
writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham For

ssasssssssssssssssssss B..BBJBBBBBBBBnBB- .-

POPE MFG. GO,, Hartford, Conn.

Itolutigs tn CommWsnry.

"The simplest efforts last tho long-
est." said tho gifted lecturer. "Look
at Mary's lamb forever embalmed in
doiithlosp verso."

At this moment a tall stranger in
tho luullcnco suddenly arose, and in
a volco choked with hot emotion,
fiercely cried:

"You're a liar!"
Then ho dramatically stalked from

the room.
"Who was that man?" Inquired tho

startled lecturer.
"Oh," said tho chairman of the lec-

ture committee, "you musn't mind him.
Ho bolongs tothe commissary depart-
ment."

An umbrella Is a good friend on a
rainy day.

Nearly every man says his wife,
di'csfC3 "too young."

Mr. Editor: For tho good of suffer-
ing humanity, and particularly those
suffering from that moat dreadful dls--
cnso, rhcuniatlsm, wo desiro to inform
your readers mat. mo oniy specinc in
tho world today for this dlseasois our
"Flvo Drops" remedy. "Five Drops"
is the name, and "Flvo Drops" 3 tho
doc.. It Is not oniy acknowledged a
specific by ,tlo mnny thousands who
havo been, cured by its use, but it is
timv nnVnnu'lAilo'nrl in lift annh hv thft
medical profession,many ot whom uso

remedy in their dally practice, and
they stuto to us that It is tho only
thing with which they can cure tho
rheumatism. This remedy not only
positively cures this dlseaso,but it
never has failed and it never can fall
to euro any and all ot tho following
diseases: Sciatica. Lumbago. Neural-gi-n,

Catarrh, Creeping Numbness,
Nervousness,Asthma, Heart Weak- -

, iuuiiiuliic, uiiutuc, na viiiiv,
nni' diseasesof tho liver and kidneys.
"Fivo Drops" is not a patent medicine,
uui was periccieii oniy aner viisi ru'
search in scientific fields, and at great
expense. It never can be fully appre-
ciated until It Is used. Many of its
cures border on tho miraculous.Words
are almost Inadequate to express tho
great benefit which suffering human-
ity is dally deriving from the use of
this most wonderful remedy. Its
merits and medicinal properties aro as
far above tho other remediesoffered
for sale as tho mountain 1b above the
valley. It is worth its weight In gold
to anyone suffering from any of the
diseasesfor which it Is recommended.
Tho prleo is low and within tho reach
ot all, 1 per bottlo for full size (300
doses),prepaid by mall or express,or
six; bottleejor 1 5. Anyone desiring to
test Its efficacy without ordering & full
slip bottle, can have a 25 cent sample
bottle sent by mall until May 10, by
sending10 cents to the Swauiou Rheu-mat- lo

Cure Company, 16? Dearborn
street, Chicago.III. "

"EvMyono fries to believe no work
Is aif hard as his own.

J --
EABLE GIN MACHINERYeiawagent ivr

KltaRltvlMll Works, Kngtnes andHollars.
Completeoutfits a tptblalir, Writ for nrlcea ba
for auMnc. ITT andltt Kim Street. Dallas, Teiaa.

WANTKD-Ca- ee or caa health thai
will it benafit.i Send8 cenu to ltlnani Chemical
Co.i New Vers. for 10 aaiaols andumUiUmonlala.

Wity may hiV matter of sentiment
with some.people, but sentiment Is
nevera matterof duty.

II! t
A1 new"milt or,rcs3 Elves us a ua

feeling." i

There is no mart unhappler com--
"blnatloji than, tie (ace pchd wl
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WOMEN A3 EXECUTIONERS.

lUlgluf nod Virginia Hare Itad Them
In That Capacity.

What do you think of a woman who
will voluntarily offer herself to Kio
government ns the public executioner? i

A few j cars ago the official public exe-

cutioner at Brussels died, and n sub-stitu- to

was temporarily appointed.On
ono occasion this person was ill and
unablo to attend. I3ut at tho appoint-
ed hour a stout, mlddlo-age-d woman
presented herself at tho central pollco
station and quietly remarked to tho
assembled functionaries: "I've corao
for tho execution. My husband Is not
cry well this morning, and has asked

mo to take his place. Plenso let mo
get to business." Tho general stu-

pefaction may bo more easily Imag-

ined than described, which, being no-

ticed by tho would-b-o lndy execution
er, sho added In a reassuring tone: i

"Oh, this Is not by any meansthe first
time." It nfterward transpired that I

the woman, whoso namo was Mario i

Hegc, had ofntlatod ou several occa--

slons In lieu of her husband. Dressed
up in his clothesand her faco masked,
sho had been tho public executioner at
several executions, and never had tho
procpcdlngsbeen interrupted by a sin-
gle hitch. It Is needless to say that
tho pollco authorities were unable to
aall themselves of her offer on this
occasion. It will be a surprise to most
peopleto learn that there has actually
been a woman executioner In this
country. In olden times few cared to
tnko tho offlco of executioner, and oc-

casionally death sentences wero res-
pited on condition that tho criminal
should perform this ofllce. A case of
this sort occurred In
days, when a woman was sentencedto
death for a murder sho had commit-
ted In Virginia. Tho death sentence
was respited on her offering to be-

come public executioner, and, known
ns "Lady Betty," sho performed theso
duties for many years. Sho officiated
on tho scaffold without any mask or
disguise and flogged criminals through
tho streets with enthusiastic vigor.
Doston Journal.

CRAFT OF COAL STEALINQ.

riorr the Ritllrontls Are Victimized ty
Thoae III Thnt Industry.

Coal stealing frqm railroads, com-

mon along the lines of all coal-carryi-

roads, has been reduced to a sys-

tem In Syracuse,the Post-Standa- of
that city ssys. Tho thieves work hard
and take many risks, not only of de-

tection, but of bodily Injury. Th'elr
methods would be called clover If em-

ployed in an honest business. Tho
heaviest thieving Is dono by men with
sacks, who climb up between tho car3
of a slow-movin- g train with two or
moro bushd sacks concealed under
their clothing. As opportunity offers
they fill a tack and throw It from tho
train, to.be picked up by accomplices.
Another trick Is adopted by men who,
dressed liketramps, board trains as if
with tho Intention of stealing a ride.
Theso men travel along from ono car
to nnother, apparently seeking a com
fortable pluco In which to Ho down,
but In their progress they manage to
dlslodgoa large amountof coal, which
Is subsequently picked up by the
womenand children who aro employed
In tho "Industry." Largo quantities of
coal aro stolen by theso and other
methods,the plunder being disposedof
to unscrupulous dealers, who subse
quently rob the honest poor by dishon
est measure.

Ilutnnu Kyei.
Mrs. William L Curtis, tho wife of a

Chicago Journalist, probably posscsjes
tho most unique necklaco in exlstenco,
which was exhibited at tho Chicago
world's 'air. Tho necklaco Is com-
posedof three rows of human jyes In
a perfect slato of preservation, polish
cd and mounted In gold. Tho eyes
wero procured from Peru, whero tho
dead aro buried In a sitting posture,
and tho hoi, dry air acts more effec-
tively than any embalming fluid in pre-
serving them. A mummy can thoro
bo obtained for about 5, and tho eyos
alone aro much cheaper. Polished
and mounted as they aro In this neck-
lace, thoy mako a very striking orna-
ment. Mrs. Curtis wore tho necklaco
onco only, and it was much admlied
until her friends wero Informed that
they wero petrified human eyes, and
not gems that wero set In it, when
the ndmlr.VIon turned to revulsion.

Getting Ready.
In consequencoot tho delicate na--

turo of Franco-Englis- h affairs tho
defensesof such waterways as tho
Firth of Forth, tho Clyde, tho Humber
and tho Bristol Channel aro under tho
consideration ot tho British war au
thorltles, and probably a statement
will shortly bo made to parliament.
Tho scheme places strongly armed
torts at all the important points along
tho coast and on tho larger islands in
tho channel, which last will bo fur-
ther protected by submarlno mines
and powerful searchlights.

Effect on Leeches.
Leeches,when applied to persistent

cigarette smokers, drop off dead, dls
tlnct traces ot tho dangerous empy
rcumatlo oil given oft by tobaccobeing
found In them. Strangely enough,the
same experiment tried upon excessive
plpo smokers resulted in no apparent
injury to the leeches.

Ideal noma of Senator Rosa.
Senator Ross of Vermont lives in a

handsome house about a mile and a
halt from St. Johnsbury. His rest
denco overlooks tho beautiful Pu-sumps-lc

vqlley. The senator takes a
great delight In his farm, to tba cul-
tivation of which ho gives much per-
sonal attention.

Indifference of Turk to His Wife.
Rarely, Indeed, is a wealthy Turk

seen at his, wifo's dinner table. He
usually dines in a part ot the house
remoto from that occupiedby bis con-
nubial partneror. partners,
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1 ood Fit for the l'l.
Thereare two things I am very sor-

ry I ever did," said an old-tim- in th
lobby of tho St. Charles hotel, New Or-

leans. "Ono Is that I ever read 'Tho
Threo Guardsmen,nnd tho other that
I ccr ato any bull-bat- s. I'm sorry,"
ho continued, In answer to the wonder-
ing looks of his hearers, "because, by
Jovol I'd like to enjoy 'cm both again
for tho first ilme, with all tho zest of
a new sensation. Never ato any bull-bats- ?

Well, sir, you then have tho
greatest treat of your life still In store.
Permit mo to envy you. But It nil
dependsupon how they are prepared.
To cook bull-ba- ts properly, you should
tako sovcral nico plump birds, which
hnvo been lcfrlgerntcd not less than
two days, und Btuff them with highly
seasonedsausagemeat, made of pork,
chopped up at home. Then envelops
them completely In thin, translucent
slices of prime bacon, fasten on with
silk threads. Next fcolcct some small,
hnnl, rt cabbages. The rt

Is a dainty vegetable,and bears about
the same rc3emhluneoto nn ordinary
cabbagothat an Incubator bearsto egg-
plant. Well, scoop Just enough of a
cavity In each head to contain a bird;
then entomb the bats and Jacket the

rt with bacon, as already de
scribed. Now then, you noed only a
drinnlnc nan. an oven and a slow fire.
When thrf cabbageIs thoroughly cook
ed, cul the threads and let the bacon
drop off. When you touch tho cabbage
with your fork It will fall apart open,
by gad, sir, like a rose, and your bull-b- at

stands revealed a tidbit fit for tho
gods of high Olympla! It Is a dish
that would make an epicure out of an
anchorite. It combines with the nat-
ural flavor of the bird Itself, which Is
exquisite, tho aroma of the rt

and the sausage. My Idea of paradise
!? n place where I can dlno exclusively
upon bull-bats- ."

Storm I'resaseia.
Whllo a British brig was gliding

smoothly alongbefore n good breezeIn
the South Pacific, three months ago,
a flock of small birds about thosize
shapo and color ot paroquets, settled
down In therigging and passedan hour
or moro resting. The secondmate was
sn anxious to find out the species to
which the visiting strangers belonged
thnt he tried to entrap a specimen,but
the birds wero too shy to be thus
caught, and too spy to bo seized by thu
quick hands of the sailors. At the end
of about an hour tho birds took the
brig's course and disappeared,but to-

ward nightfall they came baclc and
passedtho night In tho main-to- p. The
next morning the birds flew off again,
and when they returned at noon the
sailors scatteredsome food about the
decks. By this time tho birdshad be
come so tamo that they hoppedabout
the decks picking up tho crumbs.That
afternoon an astonishing thing happen-
ed. Tho flock camlj lljlng swiftly to-

ward the brig. Hve bird Feeracd to
be piping as if purstl by some llttlo
Invlslblo enemy on wh.gs, and they at
onco huddled down behind the deck
hnuso. Tho superstitious bailors at
once called the captain of tho brig, who
rubbed hiseyesand looked at the bar-
ometer. A glanco showed thnt somc-thln- t:

wns wrong with the elements,
and the brig was put in shape to out-
ride a storm. The storm came about
twenty minutes after the birds had
reached thevessel. For a few minutes
the sky was like tho waterless bottom
of a lake a nst arch of yellowish mud

and torrents of rain fell. Why, it
did not blow very hard, no ono knows,
but on reaching poit, two days later,
the captain learned that a great torna-
do had swept across that part of tho
sea. The birds left tho vessel on the
morning after tho storm andwero not
Eeenagain.

Catarrh Cannot ba Curnil
with LOCAk Al'I'MCATIONS, js they cannot
rtach thescutot thedisease. CuiarrhMa blood
or constitutional disease, nnd In order to euro
It you tiiunt tnku Internal remedies. Hall's
CatarrhCure Is takenInternally, and acts di-

rectly on thebWod andmucous surfaces Hall's
CatarrhCure is not a Quack medicine. It was
prescribedby ono vt tne best physiciansIn this
country for ycurs, and Is a rcKluar prescription.
It Is composed ot tho best tonlis knonn,
combined with tno bestblond purlUers. acting
directly on the mucous surfscos. Tho perfect
combination oftno two InuredlentsIs whatpro-
duces suchwonderful resultsIn curingCatarrh,
bend for testimonials,free,

'. J. C1IKSKY i CO . Props, Toledo, O.
Fold by drurglm, prlco 3c.
Hall's ramlly l'llls aro the best.

Somo people said to bo crazy aro
really mean.

Mrs. WlnslawsnoothtcgSyrnp.
Forcbl,dreu teetblng.snftesi tbe gums,reduces

pain,cure wind colic, iia abctue.

Keeping away from homo does not
make It attractive.

I shall recommend Plso's'Carafor. Con-
sumption far and wide, Mrs. Mulligan.
Plumstead,Kent, England, Nov. 8, 1806.

A good scaro Is worth moro to a man
than some advice.

Far the Wliolo Family.
A afe lU'a ru-- e, perfect aiajlclna for all tha

famllT Caataiel.Candy Catbattlc. trlnff health, pre
cl to health la theliama1.. Id lnia"glM, 1&, tne, too.

Common senseIs sometimesdecided-
ly and truly uncommon.

FITS Permanent)!Cured.INonu ornerTotuneaafter
nrit usy a me of l)r. Mtoe a Ureat Narva aeetorer.
bond for PUKE $4.00 trial bottle and trealito.Us, U. II. Kuss. Ltd ,31 Arch SU, rbllaCelpbia,ft.

Most men who havo credit also have
money.

Are YouUelna; Allen's Foot-Easa- T

It is the only cure tor Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Sho
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREB. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Suffering from an overloaded stom-
ach is,worse than hunger.

Alabsktlne, tho only durable wall cost
log, takes Iho place of scaling kslsomlnes,
Visll paper and paint for walls. It can be
usedon pi inter, brick, wood or canvas.

Must Demncrallo,
Count do Casalnl,Russianambassador

at Washington, Is by fnr tho most dem
ocratic of all foreign representativesat
tbe national capital. Unlike other dip-
lomats, he has no office hours, being
ready to seo visitors whenever he Is
at homo.

Prfit, fir ntntr tirli hy (II ffnmliti

IN tabLNlOMBINAnON
HPHE pleasantmethod and beneficial effects of the well-know- n remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured

by the California Fig Syrup Company, illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles
of plantsknown to be medicinally laxative nnd presentingtheui in the form most refreshingto the taste
and acceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengtheninglaxative,

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality and substance,and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakeningor irritating them, make it the ideal laxative-I- u

the processol manufacturingfigs are used,as they are pleasantto the taste, but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

by a method known to the California Fig Svrup Companyonly. In order to cet its beneficial effects,and
to avoid imitations, pleaseremember the full nameof the Companyprinted on the front of every package.

Consumersof the choicest products of moderncommercepurchase at about the sameprice thatothers
' pay for cheap and worthless imitations. To come into universaldemand andto beeverywhere considered
the best of its class,an article must be capableof satisfyingthe wants and tastesof the best informed

I purchasers. The California Fig Syrup Companyhaving met with the highest successin the manufacture
i and sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Syrup op Figs, it has becomeimportantto all to havea
knowledge of the Company and its product. The California Fig Syrup Companywasorganized more than
fifteen years ago, for the special purposeof manufacturingand selling a laxative remedy which would be
more pleasantto the tasteand more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the
remedy, as a medicinal agentand of the Company's efforts, is attestedby the sale of millions of bottles

' annually,and by the high approval of most eminentphysicians. As the true and genuineremedy named
Syrup op Figs is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only, the knowledgeof that fact
will assist in avoidingthe worthless imitations manufactured by otherparties.
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For Saleby All Druisfe , Price50$ Per Bottle.
l.o.t siciit

reitored and theeyes cured hy using
Fixuley's Kvu Salve. Xo pain, suro
euro or money back. 25c. box. All
druggists, or by mall. J. P. Kaytei.,
Decaturo, Texas.

Somo silly things are called by a few
romantic.

Spring Cleanlos Slade Eatj.
The first ot May Is sufficiently early to

begin spring-- cleaning, but tho work may
be very much lightened bygetting every-
thing In readiness beforehand, aa well as
providing the best articles (or cleaning
purposes. For washing windows, wood-
work and floors nothing equals Ivory
Boap. Soft water Is always easier to
work with than hard. For banishing In-

sects from pressesand beds use alum and
borax, and for purifying Inside and out-aid- e

lime Is excellent.
ELIZA n. PARKER.

Ono Is not to be deemedculpablo se

one Is unfortunate.

Tbe Opening of the Cte IndianBeserratloo
By proclamation ot the President ot

the United States,tho Uto Indian res-
ervation In southern Colorado will be
openedfor settlement at noon ot May
4, 1899. It comprises 600,000 acres of
arable mesaland, which has long been
considered the most deslrablo In the
state. For free pamphlets, giving
completo Information, address S. K.
Hooper, General Passenger Agent D.
ft R. O. R. R Denver, Colo.

Tho poorer the family the fatter tho
dog.

Do Vonr JTeet Aebe and tlaraf
ShakeInto your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feol Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores,25c. Samplesent FREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,LeRoy, N. Y.

Bad judgment Is too frequently called
bad luck.

Alabastlue can l utod over paint or
paper; ialnt or paper csn lie used over
Alabastlne. 11uy only In Ave pound pack-ace-

properly laleled: take no subatitiite.

We don't admire a

Chinaman'sWriting.
He doesn'tuse Carter's Ink. But

thenCarter'sInk U made to usewith
a pen, not a stick.
Funny booklet" How toMail Ink Tietarts" Ire.

CARTER'S INK CO.. BMta, JIUat.

9MM11M
SS4 FOR 14 CENTS

Wewith to ealnthis rear800,000
sew ctutoraera,andbasesoffer
1 PkB. Hilar Haaiea, too

Fkc. Kirlr Rip Cabbage loo' Karlleet RedBeet" Inn
LoneLisht nff Cncembarloo

M Halzer'a HeetXeltnre. lta" California Hf Tomato, SOo
M Karlr Dinner Odiod. lueaaalS Brilliant tVwer Seeds, U?

Worth 1.00. far iMetnU, il.M
AboyalO pkiaTwortb il.00, we will
nail yoa free, together with onr
treat Plant and Seed Catalogue
noon receiptof tbla notice A 14c
Jaataga. Welartt roar tradeand1 rod once try Snlzrr'a

aS aral aeenarenwill nerergetalongwltb- -

mnontthem. Oil ena
iPfbl.bCa,f.f. at HI.XIlalonebo. Xo.

JOHt a. stum arm ti., it ixmax. wis.ef)aa
Ask yourmerchanti7T forthe"lloa" llrand

l'sntH.Overalls, bhirts
and lirawtira. The
workmanshipIs

and llther UId
lsOt'JxmeMatvm orprooothcrwi!iede.

iectie jour neuer is
autlnrlrel to cive you
anotherGarmentin
Kxcnuuve,

"Union Mode."

DREISS' SPECIFIC HEADACHE POWDERS.
A eiieedr certainnnd aafo cure fur headarbes of
ullorl.'iua. .SruistiiU Inatanilr lellorrd Mailed
potttmld to ijnr uodrete. Irku lb lome a ui,
Adolph Orclss,SanAntonio, Texas.

VAN VUITHalAMSrilLD

LIGHTING THE WORLD !

From a point of ECONOMY. SAFETY.
BEAUTY, WORKMANblllP, and mate-

rial used In arts, conitructlon, thu

M0NARCHGENERAT0R
has been pronouncedby exports to be tho
most lwrft'Ct generatoron the market today.
On February 10, 1KM, the Monarch was ap-
proved by the Chicago board of flro under-
writers, and can be put with perfect safety
Into any building. Why not havo your own
prirato lighting plant, in your own home or
store! Duy a Monarch Generator, and you
will have tho finest artificial light in tbe
world, tho cost ot which U lexx than that of
eloctricity. gas or coal oil. Just the thins
for Homes. Churches,Stores. llotl, Ilalla,
Opera Routes, or any place light la needed.

If you nocd a Kd light, xend us your
nime. and we will m.IU you our little
"llooklet" on Actylene flas. All

cheerfullyanswered.
1 II SLACK CO.,

Manufacturing Agents. Omaha, Neb.
1VB Mrn Teenhon Mil

Habit Newl'ainieaabomvcure.

OPIUM GUAM
ihrfurFRFESAMPLeandIf E6 O. Write to--
book.nr K.l'fRDT.HouatonTex:

Hint ITIHSKKY llnhlts rtirrU
OPIUM at home nit hoot pain. Itooat

of Iiurtlculara free.
B. & UOLU.Y. M. li . Atlanta. Oak

W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. 16-18- QO

Wtea Answering Adertiscrseata KIi4in
'Mention This race.

ALABASTINE
Ktcry thiircb und acbooiliouto Hicul I bo AlaUistlou packages bate full dlrec--

coatcd only with AlabaMlne. Hundreds tlons. Anyone tan bruth It on. Ask paint
of tons ued jesrly for tbh work. Ocnu- - desler lor tint card. "AlsbaHlne Kra'e
Ine Alsbailnn doe not rub and tcsle off, free. Alabastlne Co. Orand Kaplds. Mick

"DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USB
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LOCAL DOTS.

Try thosecrown flakes at
toey's.

Mr. W. F. Rune returned

Car--

on
Thursday from Dickens city.

100 bushelsmillet seedfor sale

at Meadors & Ellis' store.

Mr. C. A. Norris will henceforth
be a readerof the Free Press and
Farm and Ranch.

Mrs. J. W. Collins and children
are visiting in Knox county this
week.

Wanted: To buv or trade for

unimprovedresidencelots. Call at
Terrell'sdrug store.

Miss Minnie Jones' school at
Brushy closed last Friday with a
concert at night.

Ex-Coun-ty Judge T. D. Isbell
of Knox county was doing business
in Haskell this week.

Try V. W. Fields & Bro. on

molases,they can fill your order for

the cheapest or the best prices
right.

Judge H. G. McConnell leaves
to-da- y for Waco, where he has some

court business.
Miss Alma Sanders,who resides

with friends at Caldwell,Tex., is here
visiting her father and family.

Nicest assortment of pickles,
sauces and catsups in town, at
Meadors& Ellis' store.

Rev. C. C. Anderson, pastorof

the Presbyterianchurch is attending
Presbyteryat Abilene this week.

The B. Y. P. U. delegatesto
Waco, exceptRev. W. S. Rogers, re-

turned O. K. the first of the week.

Judge Ed. J. Hamner and fam
ily left Monday for their new home
at Colorado City.

Cash is very desirable andit
knocks old credit blind at S. L.
Robertson's.

Mrs. Cox, Mrs. McKee's moth-

er, returned last week from a visit to
relatives at Jacksonville,Texas.

JudgeSandershas been spend-

ing the week at home. He will hold
court in Stonewall countynext week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin, the
parents of Mrs. J. E. Murfee, are
expectedto arrive to-da-y on a visit.

You can savemoney by goine to
W. W. Fields & Bro. for your groce-
ries they are making very low
pricesjust now.

Mr. W. C. McCoun a respon-

sible farmerof Jonescounty,washere
trading with Haskell merchants this
week.

Mr. Percy Lindsey founda shot
gun a few miles from town the other
day. Ownercan get it by calling on
him.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. V. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

They say that Mr. H. S. Post
went to the great Cuban panoramic
show Wednesdaynight andnobody
else did.

Winter gave us a little blast
from the north Thursday to let us
know that it was dying hard. We
hope that was its last breath.

"Royans a la bordelaise" it's
a hard name, but it's powerful good!
But, if you preperit in English, ask
for cannedblue trout at Carney's.

We understandthat Mr. Geo.
Messerhas sold his placeand stock
in the easternpart of the county to
Mr. M. Smith.

I MessrsJohnson& Son have at-- 1

tached a regdlar grist mill for mak-- "

ing corn meal to their windmill, and
proposeto grind for the public,

Beginningon the first Saturday
in May, I will run my mill only on
the first Saturday in each month,
until the regular ginning season
opensagain. J. F. Jones.

We learned that Mr. S. S. Cum--
mings madea salea few days ago of
300 headof cows to a Mr. Mcintosh
of Higgins at $17.50 per head,
throwing in this spring's calves.

Mr. Jim one of the
brothers who bought the Lackey
place on the Brazos in northwest
part of the county, was in town the
etherday. He says they have one
hundred acresof corn up and grow
In ft nicely.
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Roberson,

Mrs. Kincaid and sister, Miss

Phebe Walton, went to Albany on
Monday to meet their mother who
was comingout on a visit. They re-

turnedwith her Tuesday.
If you can't find what you want

to eat at Carney'sthere's no needto
look any further for it. He keeps
everything, and it's all cheap, too
go and see.

Capt. J. S. Williams is having
some substantial.improvementsmade
on and about his residence. Mr.
W. M. Towns is the renovator in
chargeof the work.

Mr. W. O. Moore of the north
part of the county was in town this
week and gave a good report of farm
ing prospects in his section. He
also arrangedto read theFreePress
in future.

If you love good cheeseyou'll
find a choice article at Carney's.
Ask for "Oralle's Full Cream." It
is delicious and, the same price as
inferior gradeselsewhere.

MessrsF. G. Alexander & Co.
are making a great improvementin
the appearanceof their business
house by putting on a lot of new
sheathingandtreating it to adressof
fresh paint.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

Groceries received fresh every
week. Everything sold at lowest
possibleprices.

Mr. JoeFurgusonreturned this
week from a trip to OklahomaTr.,
where he went to investigate the
range question. We understand
that he found it satisfactoryand will
probablymove his cattle later on.

Miss Lucy Densonwas up from
Abilene last week on a visit to her
motherand family. She returned
Monday to Abilene, where she holds
the position of cashier in the "Bee
Hive" store.

Ladies have you investigated
the new patent scrubbing system.
The little machine is for sale by
Meadors & Ellis. It will scrub,mop
and dry a floor perfectly without the
use of a cloth and with half the
labor of the ordinary scrubbingmop.

Mr. W. D. Rousewas in Mon
day from the northpart of the coun-

ty. Said his section had hada fine
rain, wheatmight make a moderate
crop yet, oatsall right, corn up and
prairie grassgrowing fast.

Mr. Alex Furguson, a young
man from Belton, is visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. F. M. Morton of this coun-

ty. He is a graduateof the A. & M.
college and served as a volunteer
during the lateunpleasantnesswith
Spain.

If you want to repair your own
shoes and boots andsavemoney, get
a completecobbler'soutfit, consist-
ing of everything ntcessary for or-

dinary repairing, at W. W. Fields &

Bros'.

We learn from theVernonGlobe
that it was decidedby the Epworth
Leagueconference held at Vernon
last week to hold the next meeting
of the Leagueconferenceat Haskell,
but the date of the meetingwas not
mentioned.

child.

We heard yesterday that the
ten or twelve year old son of Mr. G.
H. Cobb, residing in the southeast
em portion of the county, was bitten
on the hip by a rattlesnakeon Tues-
day, but that hewas making a safe
recovery from the effects of the bite.

Mr. J. E. Woodfin of Washing
ton, D. C, who has been spending
some monthswith the family of Mr.
T. W Coker, who are his relatives,
with the purpose of benefitting his
health, has gone to Gilmer, where he
will visit other relatives.

For a nice selection of queens--
ware, glassware, lamps and lamp
chimneysW. W. Fields & Bro. can't
be beaten, they also have some
nice churns and a good assortment
of stonewaregenerally.

Mr. Higginbothamof Dublin was
here this week looking for a ranch
location. We understandhe is ne
gotiating for a lease on the 17,700
acre tract ol Wise county school
land northwest of town and if he
gets it will stock it with cattle and
run a stockfarm in connection with
it.

Mr, R. E, Debard was in town
yesterdayand in talking aboutthe
crops in his neighborhood, in the
southwestern part of the county,
spoke favorably of all except wheat.
He thinks much of the wheatwas
too badly injured by cold and drouth
for the recent rains to do it much
good, in fact some of the wheat fields
have been resown in sorghum, etc.,
thougn a few fields of wheat will
make something. He also arranged
to be aFRiE Press reader in the
future.

Mr. R. E. Sherrill is attending
the meetingof the Fort Worth Pres-

bytery at Abilene this week as arep-

resentativefrom the Haskell church.
He expectedto meetthere his moth
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er, who has recently returned from
Alabama,and bring her home with
him

Mr. E. F. Springer receiveda
telegramon Monday from Ardmore,
I. T., informing him that his brother
J. J. Springer was very sick and
thought to be dying. The sad in-

telligencewas confirmedby another
telegramon Tuesday announcinghis

death. He leaves a wife and one

New dry goods just opened at
S. L. Robertson'sand they are pret-

ty. You shouldcall and see them,
A big line of Prints, Lawns, Percals,
Duck, Pique,Madrass,White Goods,
Embroidery, Laces, Hosiery, &c.
Ladiesespeciallyare invited tocome
and selectwhile the stock is fresh.

Pleasenote the fact in reading
the Tree Pressthis week that Has-

kell merchantsare selling goods to
people from Knox, Stonewall and

I

Jonescounties. This indicates the
fact that Haskell merchants have
the quality and variety of goods and
are making priceswhich draw trade
from long range.

Mr. E. G. Bennett is a strong
advocate of Kaffir corn and that
class ofcropsas the bestforage and
grain crops for this section, being
much more certain than corn to give
a crop ot grain ana also giving a
much larger averageyield. He says
that he has known Kaffir corn to
yield sixty bushelsof grain per acre
hereon sod land.

County JudgeH. R. Jones has
appointedm. ,. &. uuuert county
health physician,under article 4339
RevisedStatutes,to look after sani
tary matters. This is for the public
good and no one should takeoffense
at what might, under some circum-

stances,be consideredan undue in-

terferencewith their private affairs,

Mr. Sandersonwho left Haskell
county six or sevenyearsago a sin
gle man, returnedthis week from the
I. T., where he has been residing,
with his family, having married
sincehe left Haskell. He has rent-

ed Mr. Wat Fitzgerald's farm in the
easternpart of the county and will
again become a Haskell county cit
izen.

ine ncn mans wnisxey is
HARPER because it is supremely
delicious. The poor man's whiskey
is HARPER, because such good
whiskey helps him. The family
whiskey is HARPER, because it's
pure, pleasant and strengthening.
Sold by Keister & Hazlewood, Has-kel- l,

Texas.
Mr. M. Smith, one of the largest

sheep raisersin this section, says the
lamb crop of this sectionwill be
about 50 per cent of the average
crop. It is reported at much less
than that in most sections, running
as low as 10 per cent in southern
and southwestTexas.

The vote on the town school dis-

trict tax last Saturdaywas light, ow-

ing to the weatherandother causes,
standing45 for and 33 against the
increaseof the tax, which defeated
the increase as it requires a two-thir- ds

majority to carry an increase.
The friends of education and pro-
gress feel rather discouragedat this
result.

We learned from Prof. Hentz
that his brother-in-la- w, Mr. Bert
Farmer,now in Manila. Philippine
islands,who went there last summer
as asoldier in the 23rd regiment of
U. b. regulars,has securedan hon-
orable dischargeon account of the
failure ot his health and will come
home as soon ashe can securetrans-
portation, j We fear that many
anotherpoor fellow will come home
from the marshes of that tropical
clime with ruinedhealth.

Mr. Park Caudle was in town
the other day and arrangedto have
the Free Press visit him once a
week, saying that while its politics
and his didn't exactly gingle togeth-
er and it sometimes prodded his side
pretty sharply, he thought he was
broad-gauge-d enough to accord it
honesty of purposeand give it a fair
reading, and we believe he is in
fact, Haskell county has but few of
the narrow gauge sort of Pops.

Mr. J. F. Albin was in Wednes-
day from the Sand Hills and speak
ing of crop prospects said that
the recent rain had put everything
in that line in goodshape. Grassis
coming rapidly so that stock are be-

ginning to graze on it. Wheat that
looked to be but little if any account
is springing up and will make some
thing if seasonscontinue favorable,
oats promise a very fair crop, and
most farmers have a fine stand of
corn up.
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And can give you any quantityat close prices;also all kinds of

MACHINE OILS.
NEW SHOE SHOP

T. S. Biddings, Proprietor.

Boots Shoes made order guaranteed. Only
best material used work.

Repairingpromptly done.
shall depend quality work recom-

mendation and, solicit your patronage basis.

little meeting citizens
held Tuesdaynight instigation

Judge Evans, which
sanitary crusade which

needed which re-

sulted destruction car-

casses within smelling dis-o- f,

town. MessrsEvans Carter
appointed raise necessary

funds Glasscock took

contract job, reports
burnt following:

horses covJ sheep,
numerous dogs, hogs

otes, which used gallons

believe ladies
table decoration better than

little nice glassware. have
extra nice cheap.

Note theseprices:
Covered Butter dishes, iscts
Handsome Berry dishes, iscts
Large ones, pretty, ascts
MolassesPitchers, iscts
Nice Cake Stands, 2scts
Lamps, largesize, burners

chimneyscomplete45ctt
Smallerones, aocts
This nice, bright fin-

ished Meadors Ellis'

Tom Edwards, resides
northwest county

"Sand Hills,"
good farm, good cattle

good idea
together.

other day effect
would send crops market

troughs hay
racks, then when cattle

market would money
cattle crops
with handling.

sorghum
growing

sorghum, corn,
cotton.
tered FreePressread

$5.00Reward.

Strayedfrom pasture miles
Haskell, about

inst., red,white facedheifer
years old, white faced

about day when
Heifer branded diamond
block connected (block under dia-

mond), markedcrop right
split

delivery
pasture, information
lead theirrecovery. Address,

Tomunsok,
Rayner,Texas.

Memory Pernie;

death angel visited
home Mrs.

taken theirdarling little Pernie.
Yes, gone from
miss Sundayschool class,

home with parents among
brothers sisters, whom

kind gentle. But, dear
bereaved ones, think

being dead,
Jesus. must

realize gain.
sang Master's praises here
earth; singing them
around throne God. And

"Some sweet day," may join
heavenly choir with

Now little children,
prayer may pure

christian lives
heaven,

This done memory Pernie
Sewell Sundayschool teacher,

PmmaRobertson.
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Spot Cash
and
Cheap.

That's the way gro
ceries'are going at my
store and they are go-

ing fast!

Feed
Stuff

I will try to keepon hand a
full supply of Corn, Bran, Etc.

B2P A fresh lot of corn just !n.

Yours for business,

W. T. Jones.

Attention Is directedto the ad'
vertisement of Mr. Terrell's drug
storeon our first page. He is an
up-to-d- druggist and offers a se-

lect stockof fresh and pure drugs
and medicines,also a fine line of
jewelry, stationery, toilet articles,
etc.

Card of Thanks.

As I cannot see and thank all per-

sonally who so kindly rendered as-

sistanceand manifested their sym-

pathy for my family on account of
the sickness and deathof my belov-

ed daughterHattie, I am constrain-
ed to take this public methodto ex-

pressto them the sincerethanks and
senseof deepgratitude which we as
a family, and myself personally, feel
toward them for their kindness and
sympathyin our bereavement,and
to expressthe hope that the handof
providence may deal lightly and
gently with you all.

Sincerely,
P. D. Sanders.

Fare Bred Poultry.

We breednothing but the best in
our yards of Light Brahmas and
Brown Leghorns,and guaranteesat-

isfaction to all purchasers in the
mattersof a fair hatch and purity
of blood.

Buy a sitting or two or eggs from
our mammothstrain of Light Brah-am-s,

the largestchickenthat walks;
or, if you prefer an egg machine,
buy the Leghorns. Eggs $1.50 per
sitting of 15.

PanhandlePoultry Yards,
Seymour, Texas.

The Spanish war was begun
againsta tyrannous nation for hu-

manity's sake, it hasdegeneratedin-t- o

an inhuman slaughterof a prac-

tically defenselesspeople for pelf's
sake.

A Maniladispatch dated April 17,
quotes General Lawton as saying:
llmL. . . . ..

1 nc present prospectis mat 100.--
000 troopswill be necessaryto pac-
ify the Philippine islands" As yet
not a single island (the fighting has
all been confined to the island of
Luzon) of the thousand or twelve
hundredcomposing the archipelago,
hasbeen"pacified" by ail of Dew.
ey's fleet and the thirty-od-d thous-an- d

American soldiersand we don't
believe that 100,000 can subdueand
hold in subjectionthe entire group,
not if the Filipino Metal holds tt
accordingto present manifestations.
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Sprite
andsoisourlargectock of

Spring Qoodji
To beup with thetimesyou needsomeof the

up-to-da- te novelties.
MoneySavedIs MoneyMade if you wish to make some
money examineour new line of wash goods.

StapleDry GOOdS Afull stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,.
Shirting, Cheviots,Denims, Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOdS: Foreign and Domestic. Latest in Wash Dress--
Goods, Pique,Percal, Duck, Dimities, Organdies,in all shades. Lawns,.
Nansooks, Embroideries,Dotted Swisses &c.

Hosiery: A full and completeline of the very vest brands and
dyes for men, women and children.

ParaSOls: We havea large stock from so cents up to extravalues..

GlOVes: No costumeis completewithout a pair of perfect fitting:
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we arc making in prices in this line causescompetitors
to wonderwhere they were obtained.

Handkerchiefs: A dainty handkerchieftucked in belt or purs
or jacket pocket peepingshyly forth and giving just a hint of its quality
and beautypleasesfeminine fancy. We supply the handkerchiefs and
offer a stock so comprehensivein style and quality (hat every taste or
pocket book c?n be suited.

-- 7

Millinery: Paris and Londonstyles at our popular prices, Is
combinationwhich shouldpleaseevery Haskell woman. We invite each,
and every one to examine this stock as it is in every particular,
and the bestpart is, you can possessyour choice at a moderateprice.

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men or women need in furn-
ishings can be found hereand it will pleasein style and price. Our large
trade in furnishingshascome to us becausewe havedeservedit by cater-
ing to the needs ofour customersmore satisfactorily than haveothers. We
Would be glad to haveyou look at the new things in this line.

Shoes: We have the most completestockof men's, women's, and!
children's shoes and slippersof regular goods evershown in the west, and
of the best goods. Also we have700 pairs of ladies shoes and slipper
boughtas a job lot. We can saveyou from 15 to so per cent on tbem.

Lowest prices guaranteedin all lines.
Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fieldsof Alaska,and it It
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike

sx

Will find TheDenver Roadthe most satisfactoryroute t
every particular by which water transportation is reach.
The reasons why your ticket shouldread via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestJoute!
Quickest time Gtand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleef
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetweenF ort Worth and Portland.
reacningxnc wortnwestseaportswitheconomy, faixury aw
comfort via

Tlqe Denver Ioad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A, Hirsiifield, d, b. Kiil
A. G. P, A. g. P. i

PORT WORTH,Texs.
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAJfD.
3 Cansof any Other Brand --

2 Oani of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SATES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING
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B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotasHor Lye.
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